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ASK FOR THE NEW PACKET
In future BLUE RJBBON TEA will reach the consumer in the new air-tight double package.

E This is far and away the most efficient method of packing tea. But only the largest packers
E can use it-as the process involves extremely costly apparatus.

In place of the old lead packet-easily punctured and liable to riist -a double thickness of
-absolutely dust-proof, air-tight, oiled parchment and stout cartridge paper is used. The com-

bination makes a perfect preventive of the slightest deteriora.tion.

In a word -a perfect wrappig for a perfect tea --

'r BUE RBBON =1
TuEi

1850, 1917
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Through Six ty - seven Years

The HEINTZMAN& CO. PIANO
lias been developed andi perfected unider t he iersonal guiidance of three generations of

Sedfrte niaster craftsnien in tePaoIiids Art. l'e-day it stand-a tribute to CanadianOu

Nêew Catalogue 'Pans.fhi i s the pian 1 As1îould bein yIour home thistNw Xor ds Geatfst Easy ravin nt -of u ie ti, t n toiîclu and w'iide(rful dra1i1i it y', >11 1(1Wltii its exceptionally moderate pricc, Planof 1 1w l<I ltinit zn i& Co. Piano thie
Musca GodsMakes the purchase of u
GREATEST PIANO VALUE ON EARTII rostxPans rveeian

Itecently issued by the IIouse as simple a matter as the
of M\cleien. If you are in- Write for Free Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue and Full Particulars puhaeoth oetrid
terested in Music in any second-hand piano held in

stock. W'hethier you desireshape or form, yoii wilI find tebs o aiby.o
t \c,,vdiflgly useful. Write THE WEST'S Tho Home of the the besyou can buy, oreIfor it to-day. A post card unli GREATES T Heintiman & Co. piano, our Easy Payment

brin g ilUSI fOUS=. Piano plan wil] help you. Write fo'r
&LC. LmI ED and the Victrola patiur.

~32~Porta~ge AvenueDPT WINNIPEG. MAN.
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$71
My Whalebone
Vuloanlte $f
Plates 11U

SET

-restore youthful expression.
-accurate and scientific.
-they fit perfectly.

'~match original teeth.
-eficient in use.
-beautiful workmanship.
-durability guaranteed.

Dr. Robinson
Dental Specialist

Birs Bdg. WINNIPEG

r j rdxrtisers, please mention
-iiHome Montlilv

-give correct " bite."
-beautifully finished.
-durability guaranteed.

1tbe Bubscription Price of The Western Home Monthly in 81.00 a year or three yemr
for $2.00 f0 e.ny addresa ini Canada, or British Ilies. The subseription to foreigfl aountries in
$1.50 a year, and within the City of flknpeg limia and in the United States 81.25 a year.

Eemitt&uces of arnal sumo may 6e made with salety in ordinary lettere Sumo of one
dollar or more would bc well to send by registered latter or Money Order.

Pontage Itt=ps will bc recived the same as ca" for the fractional parts of a dollar,'
nd in anar amount when it in impossible for patrons to procure bill.

Chante of Address.--SubeMrbers wishing their address changed muet tate their
former as well an new addreas. AU communications relative to change of addreaa muet
be received by us not later than the 20th of the preceding month.

.When Tou e e ure to @!en yogr name exatly the sane as it appeare on the
label of your paper. If this is not done it lea4s to confusion. If you have recently changed
your address and the paper has been fowrded to you. 6e sum to let us know the address

Jauay, A Chat with Our Readers
JaurFebruary and March are the three busiest months of the whole

year for us. This is because about 75 per cent of our subscriptions faif due in
the winter and it is customary for us to write and send a subscription blank
to some thirty thousand subscribers during that short tiine. Some of our readers
are considerate enough to remit wlthout being asked, and we feel sure that If it
was generally realized how much expense and trouble this kind action actually
saves us, many others woiild do likewise. Most people would be very muchi
surprised to knàow what a veity eomplicated business is that of a pulihing
bouse. Takè the editorial department, for instance. The necessary flumber of
stories, and'articea, and photographe, and drawings of just the right kind do
not assemnble themmselves as if by mnagie and then xnarshal themselves off to the

prlits, hsr, ats & roer ' erva, hey reapparamiably and compactly

arP g d It ig zte N ,l d et e po e d 1 much longer and more
paifulone Evrysto~' ~s e b dreced n is jurey through innumerabie

ha~d~, ea h one of hich ha. e change t or. a. dt o i s e wa. T e c s n

ct.,u othecmohx omtoubese tinotype;dw g. o~ edn n
ane @ ea n e ofe Whuee ha$errurhae irviv d to t nlateakersTe cade npl&t e. Ed fialy, to th presses theme led is A n v n ti el ny h l h

stôýor since ra upportin th re te es m'an en ris adetu iseo
dumberle a mae.Thenext tindeeyou'typourmgzie hi auayoe

nintafltnlrey ewda.,I gttngi rad8ry ; o u. agan d ingtandy

mth, pro eas ely nge ays Wetng omeadonthy es ettr nd obtlge

%.ontentment.

I was exceedingly pleased when you did not stop, sending my favorite paper.
It is always a wekcome visitor.-M%,rs. T. Axdal, Wynyard, SRsk.

Enclosed please find $1 .00 for renewal of my subseription to The Western
Home Monthly. It is a niost interesting journal.-Mrs. T. Scragg, Blucher, Sask.

We would not like to be witliout The Western Home Monthly.-Mrs. Jas.
H. McDonald, Little Woody, Sask.

The Western Home Monthly is t4xe best paper 1 know. I always look with
pleasure for its arrival.-Mrs. Fairbank, Edmonton, Alta.

Enclosed please find $1.00 for renewal to The Western Home Monthly. We
would not want to do without The Western Home Monthly. We have taken it
for seven or eight years and it seemns like one of the family. Wishing youl
success for the coming year.-E. E. Smith, Eye Hill, Alta.

1 1 Your Mother Learned from Hard Experience
She had te work out every- household problemn herseif. There were no

available sources of information which met hier needs-it-meant a great deal of
money and a great deal of time te have, instruction in even the littie that was
then known of Domestic Science.

The WeAtern Home Monthly lias ehanged ail this for you and your daughter.
Changred it so that the woman in the home, the one m-bo is the real maker of a
hetter race. may have every possible help. Homemaking to-day is the greatest
privilege a woman may have even in this age of great privileges to woman. In
no other field is lier influence -so strong, lier power so far reaching,, as from the
centre of a happy, -well ordered home.

But it takes time, and so that the home woman may have this time, time
taken from the driî<gcry of housework, to grow herseif and to help others grow
and broaden. w e are going to frequently publishi articles, dealing with theme
important prohlem5' Nwliich will comprise a thorough, effiient anti ahove al
practical tu- of instrtivtion in the seven important honme activities. Realiy
-even complete <orrespondetice courses in drudgeless, wastelems housekeeping.
Every wvord -,vill he ajîthoritative. ever * formula tested, for w-e have secured the
most famions authorities in the countrv to <ireet thie courses. Their intimate,
personal talks to you are part of our 19)17 plans for the readers of The, Wesf tn
Home MoIntlil%.
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good health.

Good Dentistry
Lasta Long
Looks WeillIe Wsolicft difflouft I

N~o Person Too Nervous

No Work Too flifficuit

New Met ho d
Dental Parlors
Corner Portage and Donald

F. W. Glas gow
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Permanent CrownS and'
Bridges

-made from the best materials
-heavily reinforced on chewing sur-
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It Doean't Pay
to buy inferior artiles fo«
home une, no Inatter ho* 1
amail the article is.
With matches, s with
everything el»e, it pays to
buy the. beat.

Eddy 's
Sulent
Parlor

Matches
will save your trne and
temper, for they arn good
strikers - uaïe, sure and
sulent.

ALWAYS AOK FOR

EDD Y-'S

MUSIC TAUGHT F RE E
By the Oldeat and Moot Reliable School Of

Music in Amerca-Establise 55
Piu., ONgU, VWi u*llu, Maolu, Sale, alt.

Beginn(,re orAdvaced players. one lesson week-
l.IllusItrations mnake everytiklng Plain. Only

expenmc about 2c ver claY to cover est if pcetalté
and< Music useil. Write for FREE iBook et, whien
explains 2verythllg In luli. American School o f
Mu&i. Lakeyide Bld j., Chicago.

HILL'S WOmNOERRIGFan

WVlitn writing ýrdverti8ers;, please mention
The Western Home Monthly
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Your Oportun ity
Here is your opportunity to make your family happy with
one gift of a 1f etime-a high grade piano. Neyer in the
history of this bouse have we known such extraorç1inary values
as this special sale affords. In fact, so exceptional are the
values that we are forced to make the termns anx¶ounced here.
Study the description and prices.' That you must make your
selection quickly is apparent. Most instruments have been
taken in exchange on Nordheimer and Gerhard Heintznjan
Player Pianos, but every one leaves oui warerooms in perfect
condition and guaranteed.

Guarantee
lu addition to the above we
Show Fou the privilege of ex-
changtng for a Oteinway, Ger-
bard Heintzman, Chickering,
Nordhelmer, Haines, Bell or
gherlock-Manning Piano, or
Plaper'Piano 5fl7 time wthin
three years, aflowlng fuil price

Terms
The tonna ane us ollows: One third cesh. One third in one year,
with timne note bearing 7% interest. One third initwo years, with
trne ngte bearing 7% interest.

10 o/o Discount
DOHERTY-7 1-3 octave upriglit
Piano, Boudoir style of case in
walnut, witli plain polished panels;
in good repair, is guaranteed' like
new.................. $à45
BELL - Cabinet grand uprigit
Piano, mahogany cas witli full
length panels; lias doubI repeating
action, îvory keys, etc. Regular
price, $400. Now ....... $ 28 5

CANADA - Colonial, 7 1-3 octave
upriglit Piano, maliogany case,
with full length panels, tiree pedals
and ivory keys, etc Regular $400.
Sale i price.............. $285

CANADA - Very liandsome Col-
onial style Piano, in ich maiogany
caue; lias full length panels witiout
scroll carving, three pedals, ivory
keys, etc. Used less than ayear.
Sale pice ............. $295

DOHERTY - 7 1-3 octave up-

riglit Piano, maiogany case, ful
iengtli panels, mnusic desk, ivory
keys, tiree pedals, etc.; panels
are witliout soroîl carving. Regular
$45. Now............. $325

GERHARD-HEINTZMAN -

Cabinet grand uprigit Piano bv
Gerhaid-Heîîîtzmfan, in rich rnahog-
any case, fine action, ivory and
ebony keys, three pedals; j us t
like new. Regular $475. Sale
price .................. $365

for ail cash. Other terms arranged
to suit your convenience.

NORDUEIMER - Very hand-
some cabinet grand upriglit in
mahogany case, panels without
scroll carving. This piano lias
only been used a few months and is.
just like new. Sale price ë 3 7 5

BELL-The iargest style and most
expensive of this make, in mahogany
case, cannot be told front a new one.
Less than one year in use Regular
$475. Sale price........ $345

GOURLAY - Gouriay Piano in
fumed oak case; the linos of this
design are simple and according
to the latest ideas of craf tsmanship-r
is one of the most popular of the
present-day styles, and lias the
truc Gourlay quality-best in every
particular. Reg. $500. Only $ 37 5

NORDHEIMER - Louis XV -

design in ridi mialogany case, fuit
new grand sentes and one. of the
most costly pianos on our list; has
been usoci less than fifteen nionths
and couid not be told front new.-
Reg. price $550. Only... $425
Gl ERHARD-HEINTZMAN-New
grand scale in iiost expensiWe style
case of beautifull,' figured walnut;
action and ail parts are thc best
tiat nmoney eau huy, and thein i-
strument has imnproved ratier than
deteriorated from the sligit use
of less than 15 inontis. Regular
$550. Sale pricel ....... $420

Make your selection now. Send a second choice in case

your first is already sold. Freight paid to any address.

Use This Coupon'
WINNIPEG PIANO CO.

s33portage Ave., Winnipeg.
Please send me further detalls regarding ...........

Piagio as advertised in the January issue of The Western Home
Monthly.
Name ........................ Addiess ........................

ne.a.a.aWS~... 's-

Dancing an Essential Feature in Physical Training
By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkinis

UniverBityl.

AI, how little do the lad and lasswho trip together the light f an-
tastic realize the real true benefit

they do to the human joints, muscles
and other tissues. The form divine is
seen at its best in rhythmIc sway and
agile grace, the source of which is that
necessary lubricant, motion.

From the earliest antiquity the dance
lias been of universal practice among al
peoples of the earth, hott savage and
civiiized, and it has been made te ex-
press all the emotionà which the mind
is capable of feeling. Among the gym-
nastic exercises of the Greeks, who were
the most perfect embodiments of health
and beauty the world lias ever seen,
dancing held a prominent position.

Physical training teachers have long
feit that even the combination of gym-
nasties and athistie sports lef t mucli to
bc desired inthe carrnage and movements
of the body, so classie and aesthetic
dancing, which stands between the- two,
more ciosely allied to gyninastics i its
movements and to games ini its spirit,

ln attaining grace of motion, the thing
to avoid is short, angular, jerky move-
ments, and to learn to do everything,
even the most difficuit exercises, with
the least expenditure of powver and en-
ergy. This implies considerable muscu-
lar strength and great muscular endur-
ance and control. A soon as the dancer
loseý lher balance or poise, holds one arm
too straight and bends the other one at
too sharp an angle, or pùts too Much
stress on this movement and too little
on that, or makes too much effort, the
harmony is iost and gracefulness Uis not
attained.

Modemn gymnasium and out-of-door
dancing conforms more completely with
the _requirements of good exercise than
ball-room dancing, because the trunk,
arms and legs are brought more gener-
ally into action. While the exercises'of
the f eet and calves are not s0 intense
or so concentrated as in ballet dancing,
the range and the extent of the move-
ment are much greater. Not'only are
the shoulder, back and chest muscles

-w w 4

.4- '

They care not for the wind nor snow

Lithe of linb, and fuIl of grace,
Charrning as to forni and face.

Happy as the day is long.
Life lto tern ih ont sweet iong.

wvas introduced as an ailditional gym-
nstic exercise, to liartioiize thie move-
nexts of the body, and to produce ait

ease of ntanner -qith a grace of beauty
an(I of utotion.

Thiere i-i. of course, a decided distille-
t ion bet tween the modern uvmnastid
dancing aaîd societv dancing. lu thie lat-
ter, the waltz and the t" o-itep nblways
requtire a 1 )rtner. Thie danicing is or-
diniarîlt- eonfined to the bil--ouas, but
ini rvueett ears out-of-door tioors anid
pI t fornî-< for tiat purpose bave becit
imach ndvocaied. Even ,iiiootlk street-,,
v(einet higlits nys anîd boulevards tare
îioNw î.-ed for tîjis splenidid p)lysical exer-
vi-e ini up-to-date cities.

Fo' t lie t.tý nnashunt daticiirtiere imu-t
be, irst of k(il. tlîe liai-e cres.i and iicel-
le--. Stîtpers, nnd ant nliîidaiît sppyof
fre-.h aitr at a pîoper teniperature. Nvliile,
f lie foot gripsi- lie floor a. teniaeici-.lv
a. in boinii'or feîîihii.ta mîoothi thoor
re ndens an ;a i 1tele C c il t 1441 i14- - i e.-
Thlîe tua r i-I ouilbe- migi~h or IX ere j

ilicaîtx a-. s ie aîiîib le.a-i

n44<I a <teXelûper of the l a. i w-

-i îîiiiî or -wiitmuiiiig.

\*thlic dalicincl- eaul e k1  t 1114 pfor

a il I tIr w itti xciv le\\-rc-.i - <<i 111-.

Nf o1liare i od phv-.îîal conhiLli 

liît wîorlidone ini one hour, j-. a1 ciit
etqlix alelt tot a Nvalk of hell util-

As eves a-sparkle and face aglow
They go about as merrily

As snow birds in a tree.

considorably developcd by the f ree use
of the arnis1 but so mnîy of the mus-
cles of tîhe lower part of the back, abdo-
man and thiglis are used tîtat greater
i espiratory p)ower is acquired to sustain
the extended action; lience, the chest-
wNvlls are expanded bv the effort, and
the abandonnment of tuie corset duriitg
danîcing grives the utmost freedom to al
re41)iratory movements.

Alesthietic tdancing raises and develops
the chest, leng-thens the waist and re-
duces the circumference; the hips are re-
duced in size, tie thigis and calves are
enlarged, whlile the cankies are made
i-taller and the in-teps are raised and
given a liguer arch. Properly applied
anid directed, daincing exercises are
înanv times a cure for fiat-foot.

Frorn sucl iieîers as Helen Njoller
andi Marion -Morgan conte vanied explan-
ations of the ciassic tiances. These
il1geniiou-s and igraceful young %vome1î
Lave evolved sv-.teîns that really build
musclee w hile -vou -are dancingý froni
.v44u1 0W Il în.irations,. According ,to
iNliss-. Moiter, free anid graceful fli0v C

inîclt-. are equiall ' impossible when there
i-. il relit emaviaticm or excessive fat.
In per-onslîav inigsoilinci organs anti'W110

14?id al norma 1 xi siteiicCe eîther of the-e
(ondîtiotlis ývill di-appear under the in-
fluenice of dancing aý it ougit to be,

,-A,
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1 Tb "edes of 1916

T HE Y have been good friends, tried, and tru-
great resolute Russia, galiant unconquerable
France, patient persevering Italy. Yee, and the

smaller friends bave not beon lacking in their
unsbaken loyalty-broken. Belgium, suffering Serbia,
anid the reet. It is a great thing ta have friends of
this kind, and a great jay ta know that beo re
anather year bas passed the friendship wiil be con-
sunimated in a legilative and commercial union that
will naturally ho the first result of victory.

In thinking over the friendsbips of the year, it is
difficuit ta say wbich je the more preciaus. One
admires the marvellous leadership of the Grand Duke
as bie leada. hie armies step by step backward across
the marehes and into safetyý; he admires equally the
strategy of the brilliant Brusiloff as hie regains the
lasses of the previaus season. Most of aIl ho admires
the patient endurance and the 'ddgged resistance of

the ssian saldiers. There is something, bowever,
greater than ahl this-the spectacle of a mighty
nation practising self denial, of a gavernment for-
saking long-establisbed custom in order that the
comman people migbt have more of self-government
and lees of surveillance by police. It is a glorious
tbing for a nation ta attain its frecdom, and it is a
great privilege for us ta be able ta dlaimi as a friend
this aid land with its new if e, its new aspirations,
and its new ideais. May the friendsbip nover be
broken.

There ie another great pawer-brave, beioved
France. Our bearte go out in gratitude and admira-
tion as we think of bier deede on land and bier sacri-
fices on the sea. That heroic defence of Verdun, that
long, patient struggle in the Somme disiiet-that
quick panther-like movement wbich ended in the
capture of Fort Vaux-ail this and the other deede of
Joffre, Nivelle and Petain; ail this and the sacrifice
of wives and mothers, the seif-denial of the wealtby
and the poor, the elimination af class and creed, I
us with amazemont and campel aur deepeet reverence.
The words of Mr. Donald MacMaster, now of the
British Parliament, and formerly anc of aur own
leading Canadians, as given on another page of this
journal, eum up eioquentiy the gailantry and indom-
itabie spirit of France. They indicate how much we
owe ta this brave people.

A Notable Gathering
DURING last montb there was beid in Winnipeg
Dthe first me4ting of the Social Welfare Congres

of Manitoba. "In many ways it was a remarkable
meeting, and it deserves mare than paseing notice.
As a people we bave been trusting too miich ta happy-
go-lucky effort, with the result that palities, ph lan-
thropy, religion and education are more or less in
chaotic condition. In other wotds, we are sacially and
moraily unhealthy, and in same cases the sickness le
almost unto death. No anc will pretend that the
Congrese succeeded in prescribing remedies for exiet-
ing is.. Naturaily, there was much deciamation,
much fauit-finding and vaporizing; but there Was
aiea much wise planning, sane instruction and noble
inspiration. Wben anc considere the gaod that was
accomplished, hoe can overioak inaccuracies in state-
ment and pardon excésses or lack of balance in judg-
ment. It is a heaithy sign wben the people of a
cammunity begin ta feci that the greatest asset la
dlean, pure, healthy if e..

The Feeble-Mlndea

()NE of the subjeets discusscd was of particular
importanîce at tbiq time. The eroblem of the feeble-
minded was under consideratian. Now, it is true

that in England the real feeble-minded number about
four in every thousand of the population, while ýîere
tbey are probabiy not quite so numerous. It would,
therefore, an the surface, seem absurd overiook
the interests of tbe thousand in minietering, ta the
necessities of the four. The greateet problem in a
community must aiways ho the education and the
protection of the normai minded. Yet, when it is
know n that the feebie-minded procreate at aimost
twice the usuai rate, and that feeble-minded parente
invariably transmit their weakness ta the first,
second or third generation of their descendants, aiea
wvhen it is know-n that alcoholism, tuberculosis,
epilepsy, iiiegitirnacy, arc aIl connected very inti-
inattely mith feeble-mindedness, the problem of doing
Sonthinîg to proteet the nation and ta care for the
unlforttiînates becomes a pressing anc. Bath reasan
and(isentimnent urge action.

t is probable that 80 per cent of the fecbic-minded
Rrc -o bY hcredity. The other 20 per cent owe their
111f'îrtunate condition ta alcohoiism, syphilis, disease
or v <cese in some f orm in parents, or ta accidente

hoeor after birth. Cleariy the great opportunity
of f educators is in protection in came way for the 80
1-r cent. The beet soiption of al is , cÏ0se, segre-

Lio.If these people are piaced so L they can-
-cbreed, thon the race of f( -mindeii vil
i ]ulv die out. The erection oinst itutions for

_11-'h i- an immediate niecesgityf.hýTbre are, how-
i r. mnany w-ho will neyer reacli institutions for the

-bmidc ho are yet so weak in body or minci
h hnnu1d they givP hirtb to children the result

ila1mod ce-rtainli' he fechle-miniied offspring.
1v here ,hçîîîlcihe' ome su 1 irvkiîon eeeî in

ni1tor <of m;trriage. it kii, onsense t tro'wthe
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Editorial
burden of deciding in a matter of this kind upon the
clergyman. Both, from the point of view of t h e idi-
vidual and the state, it would seem te be necessary
to enact some legis1ation bearing upon this point.

It would also be well for young men and women
te consider carefully the danger of entering upon
marriage with such as are likely tu beget weak
off spring. Love should not be altogether blind. One
of the noblest men in this city loved a young lady
with a devotion known to few, but knowing that hie
had a tendency to epilepsy, and knowing what the
resuit might be in bis ofispring, he refused te permit
himself to think of marriage. Who will say tathe
was nlot wise?

Moral Degenerates
NfORAL dcgeneracye is probably due to en-

.V..vironmnt as wel1 as to heredity. The
causes of juvenile delinquency and of

crime in adults are not known with cer-
taint. For instance, we are not always sure
whcther a person drinks to excesa because he is
wrong morally, or whether he is wrong morally
because he drinks to excess. The problem of the
criminal class has neyer yet been solred in a satis-
factory manner, nor is it likcly to be so long as our
definitions of crime are so superficial and so lacking
in distinction. Who is the criminal-the man who
kilis a comýpanion in a street brawl, or the merchant
who selle impure milk, and thus causes the dcath' of
heipleas babes and children? Who is criminal-tho
man who steals a trinket freim a dry goods counter,
or the man who lobbies with a government in order
to get an undue advantage over bis neighbors ini the
niatter of trade? Is the child of a murderer more
Iikely to be a criminal than the chiid of a man who
has made a profit out of this war ?

This whole question bas not yet been touched
upon, but there yil ho a rude awakening one of these
fine days. Let it be known that the oid command-
ment has no narrow application when it says that
the sins of the fathers shahl be visited upon the
children uinto the third and fourth generation.

There is this difference between the fceble-minded
and the perverse. The former cannot be cured. The
second can be reformed. One should not leave à home
for the feeble-mindcd. It phouid be possible for xnany
to have our prisons reforxhed and strengthened. Some
recent investigations said to be thorough, have
simply been for the purpose of conceàiing truth. The
spirit of penitentiary if e must be that of exceeding
kindness rather than that of severity. We have
learn'ed this in somne parts of Canada. Have we
learned it here? That question muet ho anewered to
the satisfaction of all.

Thi Church a Worlng Force

T NE churches bave, recently received no littie
attention, because of the attacks levelled at tbcm
by public speakers and b y tbe prose. Tbey have

been accused of supineness, of cowardice and negecet;
and to their failure in time of crisis is attributed in
a large measure tbe political debaucbery, the indue-
trial deceit, the economic injustice, which have dis-

graced our country's record. There may bc some
ground for the accusation, but it is certain many
things have been said which are unwise and uncalled
for. Those wbo bave blustered moat bave often not
taken time to inquire carefuliy as to the real purpose
or mission of the churches, according to the mind of
the Great Founder. Worse still, they have held the
churches responsibie for -the sins and omissions of
those wbo neyer go to cburcb, or who do so simply
as spectators or reiigious idlers. Therefhould be se
fairnesa and logic in all this matter.

It is quite reasonable to suppose that He who
founded the Christian cburch bad as clear an under-
standing of its proper aims and methode as those
who are asscrting themselves se confidently to-day.
In the eariy years churches were free local organiza-
tions. They consisted of men and women bound
together for mutual inspiration and comfort, ani-
mated by a common hope and truc to clearly-deflned
ideals. They were above everytbing cisc mission-
aries-preaching their evangel at home and even ta
the uttermost parts of the earth. Wben tbcy suc-
ceedcd in getting men and women to join their order,
they taught them the iawe of christian behavior.
They liad in mind, more or less, clearly social and
civic righteousness; but they sought these ends not
by preaching to the out4ide world, but by transform-
ing their own memberihip.

Probabiy the churches would bc wise to-day te
follow the pattern laid down for tbem. A preacher
usually cuts a sorry figure wvhen be tries te tell a
legislature how to manage the affairs of the country
or a council how to manage the affairs of a city; but
if lie tries bard enough ho can do sometbiing much
better-he can develop in bis membership the quali-
tics that are necessary to good citizenship.

The first dîty of the churcli is cleariy to deai with
its o-wn memhbership. A church that evangelizes the
%vorld and -whirh insists up on good hehavior ini its
members. is the greateqt boon to any communi.y,
but a church which fails to demand good conduct-
that is sQorial, industrial and politieal righteougne.s -
il, ail if,- memnbers is îîntriîe to the principe of
ehbri>tianit.% and a curse to the distriet in whivh it is
placd A<-1 hîreh 'vhicb makem a big noi4e over

evangellsm, and whicb for ets to emphasize duty,
honor and righteousness. deseives ýn sympathy. A
church whiýb remains silent or inert because certain,
of its members find it to their advantage to wink at
unrigbteousness deserves the fate of extinction. A
church wvhich is four-square against doceit, cunning,
and injustice deserves to thrive, and will surely
thrive, though ail the forces of bell are arrayed
againet it.1

The Peace Proposal

Y ES, wo long for peace with a steadfast and in-
satiable . longiîpg. We are sick and weary of
war with its toîl of death, destruction and

misery. But we are sure that every last one of
us will die fighting rather than agrce to a peace
which is no peace. The Allies were everlastingiy
right in spurning the suggestion of the chiancelior of
Germany. There is no discussion with a nation
wbich has not kept and which will not keep its
faith. "ýBetter trust in our unbroken army, than
in the broken faith of the enemy."

Among the things the Prussian mind cannot
grasp arc these-that Britain is not mn this war byý
choice nor for the sake of gain, but simply to de-
fend the faith and protect the world against
tyranny; that there can be no sheathing of the
sword until trutb and rigbt are vindicated and
wrong and crime atoned for; that in every British
hcart there is room for two feelings, detestation
of the Prussian military caste, and love and respect
for the plain German people,; that the energy put
f orth by ourselves and our allies is'but a faint in-
dication of the 'energy that wilI now beo, hown.

The wrongs donc to humanity have been too great,
the sufforings of Belgium and Serbia too, severe, the
cries of murdered babes, enslaved workmen, drown-
ing mothers, too, pitiful for us to forget tbem ail.
Nor is our memory likely te fail us any the more
when we are forced to endure the blatant and
vainglorious boasting of a ehaficelior *ho whiie ho
fears botb bis people at home and hie enemies In
the field, yet blusters. and swaggers as if ho roally
believed himself assured of ultimate vlctory.

There are one or two gaod thinge in thîs peace
proposai. We are sure the German people are tir-
ing of the war; they are beg;inning ta know the
truth, naîneiy, that their niiiitary leaders led them
into their trouble; the leaders themseives know
tbey have rcached their limit, and It le from now

qZWIdowngrade; the neutrals have estimated the
aiuainfuily and carefully and their finding in

not flattering ta the nation whlob brought about
the war. As for oureelves and our allies it bas given
us hope, and courage, and linked us together wlth
new and firm resoive. And s0 we are in it to the
end. The oniy end that le worth conslderlhg in
peace which guarantees liberty, ta mon, ta nations,
to humanity. Until euch liberty le assurod our
motta can be none other than thio-uPrualenim
muet ho destroyed."

Miltarium
I N the ULndon Times appears an article wbloh It

is good for us ji ta read. Its closlng words
are these: "There is a danger, in aIl the exalpera-

tion and strain of this confiict, tbat we shalf ignore
thie moet obvious leson, that wc ourseives shall
catch the Pruesian disease from aur enemies. And
no taik about Prussian miiitarism willi preserve us
from that disaster. 14othing wiii proserve us froin
it cxcopt a clear understanding of the nature af
militarism and of the fact that it ie uitimateiy
bascd upon fear, not upon hope; that it le hypo-
cbond la, not hpaltb. This is a dangerous world,
and t heoanly ivay ta safety in it for nations, as
for individualsi je ta live dangerouely. Prusela ha.
tricd 'ta live safely, and she lbas been more threat-'
ened in ber national existence than any other na-
tion. She bas trusted in herseif ratber than in
rigbteousnees because righteousnees seemed too dan-
gerous ta ber. The lesson of the present war le that
it jes afer at iaet ta, trust in righteousness. But
that is a lesson wbicb ail Europe as well as Pruesia
bas yct ta iearn, and the war will bave been a
gbastiy waste af ail good things uniese it teacbes
that lesson, unlese it is known in histary as the
event whicb refuted ail the heresies of 1870."

The Pasng Year

W HMLE there je no special virtue lu the firet
day of a new calendar year, there is, talk as
wermay, somiething of solemnity about the

passing of annther year of our era and the birth of
a new ane. To cvery individuai of us it muet
bring some thouglit of the value of tume and the
swiftnegs of its passing. Who of us te froc from
self-repro; e'i for tirne wasted? We can aiwayé
have tiîie enougb if wo use it rightly. For the
futurs il, should be the aim of every reader of
this iiiagazine to have a right appaintment of time,
whilm rnvans a %%,(Il ordercd life. This, in ne emal
wa " .. wilI add to mir sucýess and liappineeg during
tii. year 1917.
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Examine yOur skin closelIy *oni.I*
nu lCe4a1eepiskeepn yfremn

Iiavinyt/te ,c/arm 4;f a skin YIou
love i loue.4 » il can he cAanyecL

T OOoften we stand back from our fam.ous rtn to Touch," and samples f the Woodbu repra.
mirrors, give our complexions a of the.,a as ons. Write today and begin to gett'eeeft
touch or two of the mysterious a rein alt of this famous skin treatment for your sldn.

art that lies in our vanity cases, Address The Andrew Jergens Co, Ltd., 672

and-congratulate ourselves that our ReanadaokS . , eOtro
skins are passing fair.

If we neyer came undee any closer inspection Sbit
than we do in our own mirrors, this method would»
be wvell and good. But who of us does not haveriet
te face every day-when we least dream of it-
eyes that are bent on us in critical inspection? For 'k weiiiusépcr t'a,, c k W~*t,~'

Facial Sop lrge ý 6 à awèýkof tbii.9 faiîîus

RealIy see ydur skin Wodbry a Facial;~ dgap~
WbusFailara nd maci l ,o.1 4oi

Go te your mirror now and examine your ski n br' aWC fF od
closely. Really study it! Find out just.the con- copy of, the: Woodbut1.$qBook, "A Skin Yout Love
dition it is in. Look for tiny rough places that
make your skin appear scaly when you powder,
for conspicuous nose pores, for excessively oily
skin and shiny nose. Perhaps your skin is tender
and sensitive, sallow and colorless, or unduly
tanned.
Whatever co'ndition you find, it can be changed.
Make the following Woodbury treatnient a daily
habit and itý will gradually but surely bring to
your skin-as it bas to thousands of others-
that clearnes freshness and charm you long
for.

Use this treaiment once a day
Lather your washcloth weIl with \Voodburys
Facial Soap and warm water. Apply it to
your face and distribute the lather thor-
oughly. Now with the tips of your fingers.
work this cleansing, antiseptic lather into
your skin, always using an upward and
outward motion. Rinse with warmn water,
then with cold-the colder the better.
Finish hy rubbing your face for a few
minutes with a p»ece of ice. Always be par-

iclrte dry your skin well.

Vour skin changes every day
Your skin, like the rest of your body, is con-
tinually and rapidly changing. As the old
skin dies, new forms. This is just the oppor-
tunity this treatment wants.

Every day it frees your skin of those tiny, old
dead particles. Thein, it cîcanses the porcs,
brings the blood to the surface and stimulates
the small muscular fibres. This keeps your
skin se active that the newv delicate skin which --7
forms every day cannaI help taking on that
greater loveliness for whicli you have longed.

Use psienl-the charm 2iill

corne to stay tý
It i. verye easy te use this treatn'îent for a fewv
days and then neglect. it. But this will neyer
make yeur-skin what you would love to have TeroIIi aeadptin
it. Use the treatment persistently,.and in ten your Purse a-s a reininder Io ask
days or twe weeks your skin should show a for lV7oodbury's Ioda y ai your gu
marked improvement-a promise of that
greater clearnes. freshness and charm -which dru ggisis eia

the daily use of Woodburys always brings.

A25c cake of %wbry's Facial Soap is
Sufficient for a month or six weeks of this

Forsale by Canadian druqqists fromi coast to coasi
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From Among the Shadows
BY Il. Mortimner Batten

.0 longer were te people of LongVýalley a free people, for many,Nyears ago their tribe-a mr
hahdful of mea and women-had been
conqusred and crushed by a neiglibor-
ing tribe, the Moon Hill tribe, of which
White Owl was the leader. White Owl

iW-sa mere despot, ueing hie power and
jnfiusnee te crush those who were
weaker than lis, and eaci spring and
autuma the braves of Long Valley were
cornpled to pay to him an indemnity,
arnounting to many beaver and mus-
qugseli kins, much - dried fisfi and cari-
j» meat, and a large number of bowe
&Bd arrows. Peacefully and promptly
they paid, knowing that refusai weuld
mean the annihilation of their tribe, for
they wers a crushed and conquered pso-

p le. Thus the people of Long Valley
ungered and toiled, while their neigli-

bore at Moon Hill ate, slept and were
merry.

But one winter it came to the knowl-
edge of White Owl that a young brave
of. the Long Valley teepses was becom-
ing a mighty hunter. 11e.wae strong
as a panther and swift as a deer, and
the tales of hie ekili were eprsading far
and wide. It was even whispered to
White Owl that this young brave was
training a new tribe.of warriors to fight
for their frcedom-that crs many enows
were passed WMite Owl hirnecîf'would
again be at war with the peoplem of
Long Valley-at war with hie own
slaves, among whom at last, had risen
ons braver than the reet. The name of
this young brave wae Keelates.

The evii mmnd of White Owl perceivcd
the danger, and one winter'e morning a
meesenger from the Great Chief arrived
at the teepees of Long Valley with a
message for Keelatee. Whea the young
Indian stepped forward, a magaificent
epecimen of humanity, the messenger
told them that the Great Chef had
heard of the ekili of this young war-
rior, and wished to decorate him. "Kee-
lates is to go alone to the Great Chef,"
liesaid. "He je to take with him a big
led, drawn by many doge, that lie may

bring back certain presents for himsesf
and the tribe:' I have epoken."

Neyer before, since their bondage be-
gan, had there been such rejeieing among
the. people of Long Valley. Were they
at last to lie a free people, with Kee-
lates as their leader? The great sled
was got ready, and gorgcously decor-
ated for the occasion, that Keglatee
Miglt travel in state. The«fineet doge,
the tribe could muster were arrayed in
the most gorgeous harnese, and Keelatee
himsesf was bedecked in the wealth of
the teepees. Then with many bleseinge
from the old squaws, lie was sent out on
hie mission of honor.

But Keelatee thouglit more of fine
limbe than fine clothes. Ninety miles
lie had to travel byï the mqst treacher-
ous waterwvaye, and neyer before, sies
the history of that region began, had
the. journey been madeà' in such short
time. H1e arrived at the teepees many
hours before the messenger, who had
tarted the day before him, and who

was travelling liglit acrose country. But
what was most wonderful of aIl was the
fact that Keelatee was neither weary
Bor footsore, an~d sucli was hie skill as

a driver that hie doge tood upright in
their harnese ready for the return jour-
ney, evea without resting.

When Keelatee arrived the people of
Moon Hill, surprised at seeing him so
soon, askcd him when lie had started.
Whea hle told them, the news spread
fromn teepee te teepee, nid squaws and
littîs chldren thronged at their door-
ways te sec the miglty young warrior,
and te, exchange hiesusient salutation.
Keelatee walked through the village
with head proudly erect, looking the
mighty young brave liceivas, hie gor-
geous lothing spanglcd over with cry-
stals of ice, indîcating the epeed at
which lie lad traveîled. Se magnifi-
cent was hie manhood, se fine hie fea-
turce, 80 fearlees hisesye, that ahl who
looked upon him knew that here was a
warrior any Indian would be proud te
follow.

Straiglit te the tccpee of the Great
Chef Keclatee went, and hers 'White
Owl was waiting to receive him in
state. The Great Chicf grcetcd him as
he miglit have greeted a brother, and
firet Kcelatee laid on the wolf mate
the gifte lie had brouglt-trophies of
the chase wlich the young warrior had
wvon with hie own hande. There was
a magnificent beaver kIdn, a marvel of
size and texture, a pricelees fox skin,
and a wonderful neeklace made up from
the fange of a panther interset. with
porcupine quille. The latter Kelate
fastened round the Chief's neck with hie
own lande-O shamelese White Owl!

"I have heard of your famie as a great
hunter, Kelatee," lie said, "and I have
now ne doult as te your greatness. It
je wcll tînt one whô is a bora hunter
and a leader of men slould risc occa-
sionally in thc midet of your tribe,
which is hardly a tribe of great war-
riors." The liglit was delicately de-
livered, and Keelatee was so carricd
aw~ay at awaking te find himsesf fam-
eue thantlhe did not heed it. "There-
fore," tic Chief went on, "I have sent
for you that I may decorate you wîth
the honore of a great warrior, hoping
that tic event will inspire your people
te risc from the low position te whiih
they have fallen."

'"I myscîf will inspire them, Great
Chef," rcplicd Keelates proudly. "Ahl
tlîey want ie a leader. The mca of our
tribe are as brave and strong as any
betweea the wide waters. Givea the
wisdom of leadership they will do won-
dcrful thinge for themsesves and for
their Chief-W'hite Owl."'

"That is good," Whitc Owl annwered.
"'You have confidence in your people,
young w arrior. You have strcngth, skill
and wisdom. But cyen with these
thinge yen arc but a slave, unable te
ries, uniesse your master bide yeu do so.
I, Ksclatee, amn your master. By the
strength of my arme, by my superior
woodraft, by my ekili, I have conquered
your people. Very well. You_,znay be-
corne a chef, but at ail times 1 shall be
your chef. Remember that. I have
epoken."

111 will remember, Great Chief," said
Keelatee proudly. "'Se long as thou
canet rule me, I am thy servant, and
what is mine je thine. 1 have ýpokcn."

White Owl realized that this young

man wae capable of returning hint for
hint. Fie wae not to be bluffed, lie was,
not to be scared, and th.e only thing
which would imprese him was strength
of arm. "So long as thou artf my ser-
vant-that will bc for-éVýer," replied
White Owl masterfully. "Remember
that your warriors are as a handful
while mine are as a sled load. Remem-
ber that any day 1 and my warriore
could detroy your whole tribe-wipe
you out frorn the face of the wildernese,
as the tracks of the wolf are wiped out
by the encerning blizzard."

"I will rernember that, my Ohief," re-
plied Keelatee, realizing the truth of it,
but at the back of hie mind stili rankled
the desire to cheek-I ciin find no better
word-thie licentious brave whorn lie
felt to be hie inferior as a warrior,
and who had for so long infiicted pov-
erty and sulTering on hie people. Kee-
latee could not resist one final rub:
"White Owl is wealthy," lie went on.
"He and hie people can sit and emoke
and idieaway their days, while the
people of the Long Valley hunt for
thern and do their bidding. Thus in
the Long Valley w'e are producing a race
of warriore and fighting men, while you,
at Moon Hill, are producing a race of
idîcre. I have spoken to thee as a
brother, Great Chef. I arn thy servant.
I obey."

White'Owl was clearly irritated, but
lie mastered hie feelings. "And thon
hast spoken truly. This meeting of ours
je a friendly meeting. Bring nIff the
Eagle's feather that I may present it
to Keelatee." .And with hie own hande
White Owl thrust the feather into the
younig warrior's locke. "Kcclatee," lie
went on, "I arn about'to present thee
with rnuch caribou meat and fiel-as
mucli as thy sled will carry-that thy
people may dwell in plenty throughout
the remainder of'the winter. Tby eled
ie already loaded. Thy doge are fed,

.and aes a token of my respect I myseif
will break trail for thy tcarn tili the
river ie gaincd. We will tart when
the darkness falle, after we have eaten
together."

A feaet was held at the honor ?f Kee-
latee, and while hie ate the sumptuous
meal Keelatee thouglit to himsecf, "Thie
is meat killed by my own people. Yet
they are hungry, while bere there is
plenty."

As dusk fell ah wae made ready for
the departure of the guet. Hlad lie
been an ordinar# guest a brave weuld
have been sent to pilot inm down the
creck, with its numerousb boese and
rotten ice, to the river, af r -h? al
was straiglit sailing. But as lie wae a
specially honored guest White Owl him-
~self wae te pilot hirn-White Owl was
to break trail for the dog tearn, a hum-
ble position for onesos great.

They started off, with the good wishe
of the tribe, as the shadowe fell-White
Owl tea pace ahead of the. team, while
Keelatee walked behind the sled, hsav-
ing the heavy outfit cîcar of the drift&
by means of the geepole. Ia the dark-

es Keelatse had enougli on to
watcb the doge and bandie hie heavy
eled, and lie left it to hie partner to
choose the way. And deliberately, with
wolf-like cunning, White Owl led the
outfit away on to the rotten ice ere
they were tea miles distant from the
camp-led the young warrior, whom lie
hiad just decorated, into a death trap,
that lie might be rid of hirn. And had

Keelatee but known, it, hie sled was
weighted wvith stones, and the huge load
of caribou w-as but a surface show.

The first warning Keelatee had of
the dangerwas the boomning of the ice
under his v'erv snowshoes. He heeved
hie weight on thie geepole in a frantic
effort to swing thie sled clear of the-
rotten stretch, and as he did 'go the run-
nere went through with a booming
crash, while on everv side the ice
boomed and cracked.

Keelatee knew well what to expeet.
It wae too late to save his sied
and the team-he niust save himeelf.
The sied reared on end, crashing through
the ice with a peal of thiunder. The
powerful current below sucked it down,
and 'a black rift appeared on the face
of the snow-covered stretch-a black
rift from whieh black arms were
stretching outward in every direction.
And as the sied vanished, sucloed down
by the tide-the doge, 8training at their
harness, were lowly drawn after it,
pulled backwards into the rift by which
the sled liad dieappeared.

When the booming began Whlte Owl
had leapt for safety, and as the sled
crashed through, a mocking, triumphant
laugh smote the ears of Keelatee. Ilu
an instant the young brave realized
that hoe had been led into a trap, but
for the time bis mind was oocuiped. The
ice beneath his very feet was splitting
up, and with the quickness of a deer,
hé-was leaping from square to square.
It was a mad rua for l'Ife, and not oee
in a million could have got out. Kee-
laitee reaohedl the very edge when the,
berg on which lie alighted oapelzed ýwtth
him, and do e went into the black
water.

How lon g he truggled te gain the.
shore hie did not know, and it wai only
hie great strength that saved himi But
gain the ehore he did-to look out on te
a black expanse of gurgling watèr, lato
which doge, sied, all but himeelf had
disappe red.

That mocking laugh still rang in the
ears of Keelatee, and now, chilo and
exbaueted thougli he was, a terrible
anger rose up within him. He realbced
that ail the honore he had enjoyed-were
but a show, that he and hie people hail
been cruelly deceived, that lie had been
decoyed away from bis tribe that lie
inight be murdered in the niglit by a
coward-a, grass suake 1 With hie own
hands lie had, that day, fastened a
token of trust and friendship about the.
neck of White Owl, and with an evil
show of deceitfulness White Owl had:
decorated him, thon led hirn out on the
rotten ice to die.

No man but Keelatee could have en-
dured, in saturated clothing, the terrible
cold of that niglit. He picked up the
tracks of White Owl and followed tliem
back to the trail they had traverued,
and thence back to the camp.

There was murder at the soul of Kee-
latee as lie strode between the lodgea,
back to the very council tent where that
day lie had been the honored guest.
White Owl was telling his tribesmen
of the "ead accidext V when Keelatee
silently enteted, standing before thern
with eyee like living coale, a magnifl-
cent type of savage manhood. Hie
coarse hair was matted with ice, crystals
of ice caked hie clothing; ho looked
inore like a glioet fromn the river bed
than a living nmortel.

White Owl uttered a cry of fear, for

:the battle of the Fleury stil raged, these German »risoners were sent to the rear cf the French lines to await transportation to the farm lands of France, where they wilh

;,rt to worle in the fields. Reports indicate the battie o, the Fleur%,, on the Verdun front, will go down in history as one of the greateat in the war froi the. peint et
nuunbers of German sodiers captured by tbe allie4 army,
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tuly h. thought it was a ghost that
stood before themn-the ghost of the
murderçd Kelatee. And as the young
briaye itrode forward, etep by etepp hie
savuge gase-fted uponthe Chief, hite
O'wl shrank back with terror in hie
snskih eyes.
X"et stretciied ont two mighty

handsansd *caught the chief by the jhair.
Hé dragged hlm f rom the council stool,
and 11ung hlm face downwarde on the
wof robes with shattering force, then,
urmed, he stood over him, as a hound
staxds over a quivering hare. 1

The tribesmen groaned, and some of
thiem-hd thefr faces. This was no bu-
miS man who dared to handie thus
th Migty Chief t Neyer before in the
history oY the xnorthand lied snch a
thing happeued, aud to-night the war-
nors believed they looked upon aà ost!

S"Xo Chief, but a grass enake!" iesed
Keelatee,,as White Owi iay at hie feet,
afraid to look up, afraid to move. 'Tour
trIbe may lie mightier than mine, White
Owl, because there are many of you,
but where are your warriors, where are
your miighty men, that they etand thus
*~ith fear ,li their eyes, hile I, a
stranger, trainple uioxiTheir Chief?1".

Keèiatee snatched the hunting knif e
frein White Owl's beit, then h. looked
round the council teut deflantiy, but no
warrior stepped forward. He laughed.
"O nighty Chief," he eried, mockingly,
«I arn about to kil thee.. e there net
a brave-& .qua;w-aemanl papoose, who
Winl orne forth to defend thee? le
there not one in ail your mighty tribe
who wifl raise a hand te defend their
mlghty leader?1"

Silence feU, and White Owl groaned
and oovered hie face. When next -the
youug brave spoke there was no mxock-
ery, ne derision in hie voice, only a ter-
rible earnestneee. I"Se. ber., 'White
Grass Snake," he eaid, 'II have ehown
myseif a better man than you and al
your warriore. The people of Long Val.
ley' may be few, but they are brave.
They drink ne llrewater, they observe
the iaw, abeve ail thinge they live clean.

"For many inows, White Owl, thou
hast tortured and oppreseed my people.
Thou hast brought hunger te aur tee-
pees, se that oui littie children per-
ished during the lean monthe. Thon
hast taxed us and beaten us se that we
mlght neyer rise in strength 4gainst
the.. Yet behold, one man has con-
quered thy wheie tribe, without arme,
without bloodshed. Have I spoken
truly?1"

White Owl gianced f earfully up, eaw
the hunting kuife, and nodded, and
again Keelatee's mocking laugh stabbed
the chllyý stillnees of the tent. "It je
not at my seul te murder one who ie
more h elpies tha n an old sqnaw," he
jeered. ,«I am not one to strike the
weak, or te Iead those who have faith
inu;me eut on to the rotten ice. The.
young people of Long Valley foliow
hlgher creede than those, and because I
have humbled yen and your tribesmnen
tote very duet, I go satisfled." _--

And Keelatee went, while net-à-hand
was raised to stay hlm.

tribe, which, he said, was ail that reafly
mattered.

But though Keeiatee was gone, his
fame as a mhighty wamror andl as a great
hunter iived on, and that gummer, when
an awfui terror feul upon the people of
Moon Hill, his name wae utpon 'the lips
of the oid squaws. It was a terrible
period, for it seemed that Satan himself
haunted the surrounding forest. It be-
gan one night when the squaws were

squatted round their fre-behind them
the dim loneliness of the forest. Sud-
denly, from out the stilîness, came the
crying of a child. Sob after sob, waii
after wail, the ghoetiy sound rose from
the shadows, till one old squaw, heed-
lese of the warnings of her friends, went
out into the bush to searcli for the
heiplees infant.

The old squaw did net returu, and
next morning tiley f ound her mangled
remains at the foot of a great cotton-
wood. On a stout branch above were
certain marks which showed that a huge
brute had crouched there, dropping upon
the helplees woman as she passed beiow.

Thue began the reign of terror. The
panther, for such it wae, new haunted

as no resietance was offered, till finaIll
4wae unsafe te venture into thebus

even at daytime.
White Owi, coneuming etili more fie-

water,,beieved that Keelatee was dead,
that his spirit had entered the panther,
and that hie whole tribe was doomed.
He ordered a runner to visit Long Val-
ley to bring back a party of braves to
hunt the panther. The runner refused
to go, whereat he wae threatened with
torture-we have not far to look for
the counter-personal of White Owl te-
day. The runner went. He was told
by the people of Long Valley that White
Owl and his trib.. miglit etew in their
own grease-or words to that effect. He
remained at Long Valley, and the peo-
pie of Moon Hill set him down as yet
another victim.

Then at the council fires of the squaws
at Moon Hill, an old squaw got up one
night. "Our men are not men at ail,"
she eaid, "they are idiers, weakcr than
women. There je but one man who can
rid us of this plague that has fallen
upon us. His name je upon the lips of
ail. It 18 Keelatee."

"Keelatee je dead," answered another,

A Winter Scene.

A few daye later a messenger arrived
at Long Valley with a warning from
White Owl that, unlees Keelatee wae
delivered te him, a prisoner, White Owl
would destroy every man, woman and
cbild iu the teepees. Keelate. replied
that he was leaving hie tribe that night,
aud the ey wId ses hie face ne

more..~U~a tatif a single member
of the Loii Valley trb suffered harm,

Wbie wlwonld hvive te deal with
him Keeiatce, and sooner or later, as
sure as the moon foilows the sun, White
OwI would fall hie victim. And that
night Keelatee bade farewell te hie
tribe, and clad in hie hunting gear he
vanished into the shadows-afl outcast.

Weakened witb frewater, a nervous
wreck of a mian, White 0*1 had ne de-
sire te bring upon hie own preciens self
the, vengeance of Keelatee, who, h.
kuew, would feliow like a panther till
his chiance came. Why sheuld he, ipore-
over, kili the geese that laid the golden
eggs? If lie wiped eut the Long Valley
tr-ibe Lis braves wonid lie .ompelled te
toil, h hiiself Nvould lie deprived of the

'he Ioved se weil. IdIe, degener-
pi ;(e. lie wvas content te
' .ibo insuit on the

rin ift hie

the village day and night. One by ane
it took their doge fromn among the, tee-
pees; it broke into the caches, steaiing
their caribou meat; it etole their fish
from the very nets aleng the margin.
Then, O horror! the children began te
disappear. On. of them was clawed un-
der the teepe. curtain from its mother's
side by a ghostly paw, anather was
dragged by the legs through a thicket
NvIile gathering huckleberriee, ite play -
mates, on either side, seeing nothing cf
the brute thiat did the ghaetly thing.
Tjien a certain brave, more energetie
than the rest, set eut te hunt the
panther, returning minus on.eye and
with his wv1île features unirecognizable.
He died next day, but ere lie died lie
told how h.e had met the brute (acci-
d.ntally cf course), haow hieiad impaled
it with an arrow, and how the, panther
-as harge as any meoose-had bitten cff
the sliaft withi terrible fury, then
charged Iiiim.

The idlu men af Moan Hill had ne
stomacli for panther hunting after that,
and cach nighlt the brute came te their
teepees, strikingr terrer te the seuls cf
the. womeil !1ýd eidren, becoming boider

"it is his spirit that possesses the
panther."

The old squaw who had epoken f1rst,ý-
rose again. "It le net se, my sister,"
se. said. "Keelate. wonld net slay the
children. Hie hand was alwaye gentle
teward them. Keelatee ie at the hunt-
ing grounds he loves-alone, without a
squaw. Sce, I arn eid. My werk in the1
teepees is donc. I will go alone and1
bring Keeiatee hither. If I faîl by thei
wvay it will noà'ratter."

And to-morrow the brave aid wemnan1
went. She found Keelatee in a lonelyî
place, and told him of the panther. He1
iaughied, but when h. heard that the(
littie chldren %vere sufl'ering bis face1
became grave.'

-I will come," he said. "For the sake
cf the littie chldren I will corne and
slav the panther."

Fearlessly Keelatee searched the camp
for signs. H. found that eaclh eveniing.-l
theu great brute passed frern its lair te
the ivillage by. a falien tre. which lay
acros.s a narrew and ehallow gulch. Thati

viinas the shadows fell, he, waitedî
in a thicket at the edge of the gulch,E

an,ï ,the sun sank, -a golden aIt E

flre, he beheld a huge yellow form sneai<
forth from the shadows and tread out
upoir the tree that lay acrosa the guich.

Nimble as a deer Keelatee, stepped
from hie biding and. barred the way.
The panther crouched,_ its green eyes
flashing fire, while an awful enari, which
rpached the very teepees, stabbed the
evening stillnese.

The bow of the young warrior was
taut, his hand was steady. Terrible and
forbidding the panther crouched before
him, and for fully ten seconds man and
beast glared at bne another. Then, even
as the panther ieapt, the arrow sped on
its way. It entered the gleaming mouth,
it passed downward and through, it
buried its point in the very wood froin
which the great brVte rose.

Keelatee stepped aside, while another
dreadful enarl, striking terror through
ail the village, echoed acrose the front.
But ail was over, and the young brave
called to the children of Moon Hill to
bear 4way the carcass.

Whlen the tribe beheld the panther,
lyîng dead, a niighty shout went Up
from the throats of the braves, the
squaws, and the children. "ThRis je oui,
chief," they cried. '"Henceforth we wil

ïh-]ave for our leader a brave man and a
migbty warrior. Keelatee shall be our
leader."

And se it was. Thenceforth the peo-
pie of Long Valley and the people of
Moon Hill were one people-a mighty
hunting race, led by one who wae proud
and gentie.

But even as Keelatee came forth fromx
the shadows, White Owl departed into
them-an outcast. That very night he
stole away, and hie tribeemen saw hie
face no more, for the law of the In-
dians says that a chief who hae fallen
from his place of eminence muet leave
hie tribe for evermore.

After Foursoore Vous
One Sunday morning in the year 1833,

a family newly settied on the nnfenced
prairies of Illinois, awoke te find that
the cattie had strayed in the night. The
boys were sent te flnd them, and as they
started, their mother calied. te them,
"Boys, as yen go, remember that it is
the Sabbath day!"

Her husband heard her. words, and
they led him te think that the boys had
net much to remînd them that the Sab-
bath was different frem other days.
Accordingly, after they had retnrned
with the cowvs, and had eaten their
breakfast, he called. hie wife and chul-
dren together, and had a simple heuse-
hold service of Bible.reading and prayer.

Before another Sabbath he had fonnd
a way te have a regular religions ser-
vice in that neighberheod. Some on.
ewned a bock ef Paysen's sermons, and
one of the neighbors was a good reader.
Another ceuld sing, and another was
accustomed te effer public prayer.

They began te hold xnerning service
and an evening prayer-meeting in a pri-
vate heuse. People came a long way te
attend; there were more than twenty
the firet night.

Next, they organized a little church,
and in time$hey built a hense of wor-
ship, a primý, dignified New Englaiid
meeting-heuse, withi a taîl white spire.
It stands at the cross-roads te this day.

For eighty years the chnrch has given
its tene te the comimunity. Net far
away there is anether nei.ghborhoed of
a very different sort, and the contrast
between the two is striking. Iu one,
liquor le eeld freely, and there have ai-
ways been diserder, and rioting, and
tragedy. In the other, the little church
lias kept the life of the people sweety
and dlean, and wholeseme.

Ž*No t long age the church celebrated its
birthday, and there wvas a surprising
attendance frein far and near. One of
the charter mnembers stili lives; he was
one cf the boys wvho started eut te
find the cows that mnorning eighty years
before. Others told of the great things
that the churcli had done, but he re-
înembered lusrnother's cail on that Sab-
bath rnorning-the seed frem which se
much had sprung. There was a deep
hush ever the congregatien as he told
the stery of that morning; the asem
bled people seemed te hear in their
midst that mother's gentie vaice Of
admonition. Through the littie church
she has been speaking for eighty vears,
and throiigh it she yet speaketh.

if 4, - r__ ý4ïïu
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Into thé Land of the Eskimo
By Francis J. Diekie
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A Canadian Mounted Policemnan in winter
garb at Herschel Island.

Probably frein recent reading of tbe
repots of tbe murder of Radford and
Street by Eskimos in the Bathurst bzlet
country, and the reported deaths in the
same manner of two Catholié piests in
the vicinity of Great Bear lake beyond
Fort Norman, the average Canadian bas
formed a conception of the Eskimio as a
fierce, cowardly and biood-tbirsty savage.
To the contrary, nothing could be fartber
from the trutb; and, witb few exceptions,
the Eskimao tnîbes in Canada are one of
the most hospitable, kindly and peaceable
people la tbe world. Even la the case
cf Radford and Street, there are exten-
uating circunstances for tbe men who did

Living mn a land of alinost eternal frost;
làunting entireiy for bis living; drinking
biood and eating meat entirely, mostly
very fat and often almost rancid, the
Eskimio as migbt be expected, is nut

~1 overlx- ciean. What littie water bie dees
use is melted at great labor over a stene
bowl filled'with seal oil, and baving for
a wiek a bit of dried tundra mess. But
for al of bis savage diet and bis net un-
nat(ir[i uncleanliness, the Eskimo is a true
gelitleiiian. As an instance of'ý this, an
iîîstahïee which I think maay a more
ci\X:î,id nation might net havé been
CatP II' of, tite following stery is quoted.

It liows that the Eskimio does not
OXçTIwelcomne missionaries at any tine.

-)urs, ibis bappened haîf a century
- it even to-day many tribes resent

tIi, ring of missionaries. Wbile I
p ir.ionally notbing against the mis-

and they are 'indeed, for tbe
ýrt, great and noble men, making

sacrifices, and, living lonely

lives in desolate land te carry tbe gospel,
1 arn cf the opinion that a great deal cf
their effort is se much labor lost. But
of tbat, more later.

,Fifty years ago, Revercnd Father L3-
fevbre went into the Mackenzie Rive3r
district as a missionary te the Eskimo-,.
Even te-day, after men have been tra-
velling tbrough the country and estab-
lisbing many new posts, this land iswild
and lonely. What it was fifty years
ago may be well imagined. However,
tbe Holy Father penetrated far inte the
land. Living with a tribe ý followed tbem
on their wide wanderings as they travelled
on tbe flanks of the great caribou herds,
and te the very Arctic Sea along Corena-
tien Gulf. The awful privations that be

must have suffered go without teling.
He was a white man, unused to eating
raw meat and living in filthy ten by twelve
ioe houses, along with priap an entire
faxily. But he stuck bravely, to bis
work for some time. But the Eskimos

White Whale, one of the chief sources of
sustenance of the Eskimos.

S TTJDEBAKFR NEW SERIES 18 CARS, withseven new, special and exclusive improvements,
are FINE CARS, warranted by us te coxupletely
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We believe these cars represent the greatest auto-
mobile values ever offered te the buying..rpibc, and
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for cars will, upon examination, concè~de that these
Studebakers equal ANY such cars in quality of
material, design, workmanship and-finish.
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finish of deep lustre and perrnanency.' Fenders and
aprons are rich, black enamel.

NEW AUXILIARY CHAIRS. Arm chaire, original
and exclusive with Studebaker, patent applied for.
These large, roomy and comfortable chaire f old up
and slide under rear seat when not in use.

REVERSIBLE FRONT SEAT. Original and ex-
clusive with Studebaker, the front passenger seat
is reversible se that pas'senger can sit facing tonneau
or f acing forward. Both front scats are adjustable
te al ieg lengtbs.
NEW STOPM %fCURTAINS. 0f the recent llack-
more dceign and patent, opening with the doors and
thereby preventing crouching and crushed bats.
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FOUR Tý,uring Car........... 1295
FOUR Every-Weather Car 1570
FOUR Landau Roadster ....... 1575

Ail Prices F.O.B. Walkerville.

did n(%t want to listen to his mini8terings-
Stl hc' wel'e a eourteous people, and,

ý! instead f Iib(iding Iii riidely be gne,
e 1ftt up t)îcir nmost luxurious

to ,iutelhd to wiich was their
:fleetest anid strongest teani of huskies.
This they gave to the missionary, and
sent two men on a five hundred overland
trip with bim to the nearest trading po
cf the Hudson's Bay Company. How
mnany white races, visited by someone
trying to ive thein an unwelcome teach-
ing would have been as courteous as
hese simple people?

The Eskimos' religion is a stMange col-
lection of myths, a vast and coniplicated
Mytem cf things taboo, but withal a

harmless and kindly one. To a white man
it is most difficuit to comprebend how
these people can remember ail-the thinge
they must flot do, when certain rites are
to be observed, and when other things

IMPROVED BODY AND UPHOLSTERY. The
body ie elegantly finlsbed and equipped--lnslde and
out. The handeome footrail, wide scuf piates, wlde
doors, handsome door tnim, carpeting, etc., ail demn-
strate quality and refinement. The upholatery in
eemi-glazed, straight-grained, genuine leather, made
te special , tudebaker forme, with the best curl.d
hair and ng coiled springs.

YALE TCH LOCK. 0f pin tumbler type,
Stu aker design, insuring protection agalnst thftt

NE' ER TOP. Made excluiely for Studo.
bakr . Noiselees. Quikyadesl put on or

taken off, and fitting perfectly.

Mechanical I mprovemnent.s
Improyements have been made in the Serlea 18
Motor, insuring greater smootbness, fiexibility, quiet-
ness and economy. All noticeabie vibration han
been eliminated by superier piston design and the
stiffening of tbe motor frame.

The $tudebaker-Schebler carburetion system bas
been developed no that botb the FOUR and SIX
are the meet EOONOMICAL motors on the market
in ratio te power. Studebaker lubrication bas 'been
further improved. Tbe cbassie frame le the smre
strong, ligbt construction whicb bas characterlzed
ail Studebaker cars. Tbe full-floating rear axle con-
struction remains the same in principie as heretefore,
but bas been f urther improved and streijgtbened.

The Four-Cylinder car stili remains a forty horse-
power car, the Six-Cylinder car stili remains a fifty
horse-power car. The most powerful cars in the
world at their prices.
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STUDEBAKER
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SIX Roadster............ ls
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All Prices F.O.B. Walkerville.
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SOON now, a year at the most, thewhite' man wl bave penetrated
through Canada's iast frontier on

tbe East te the very -sbores of Hudson's
Bay. Already the wireless bas been
instAled at Port Nelson, and to-day,

.in this wilderness land,'tàlk through
the air goes in a minute over dis-
tances tbat but recently took months
of toilsome journeying by dQg teamn or
canoe te accomplish communication. Un-
der the guidance of J. D. McArtbur, the
"«Jim Hili" of Canada, steel bas reacbed
many miles beyond Le Pas, and wîtb
its comnpletion te Port Nelson, a railroad
train wl run right into tbe beart of the
land of tbe Eskimo. To many this fact
will bring edd feeling particuiarly to
those old timers who have known this
cipuntry as a land, of long, slow trails.

But, tbough the railroad bas reacbed
the shores of lludson's Bay, most of this
iand wiil always remain tbe home of the
Eskimo, just as it is to-day and bas been
for unteld centuries.

To tbose who have imagined the Es--
kimos as a fairly numerous race, it may
corne as somewbat of a surprise to know
tbat, accordmng to the Mounted Police
oensus of January, 1911, the entire popu-
lation of Eskimos in tbe Hudson's Bay dis-
trict was only 1,107, made up of tbe fol-
iowing tribes: Kempitumiut, Padlimiut,
Sbaunuktunmit, Ailgmiut, Igiuling-
mniut, Nechilingmut. The first named
tribee to-day practically extinct.

Pbinfur of the tribe migt be found
after a Le tootb comb search of the land.
Tbe tibe of Igluiimgmiut bave aise lost
their identity as a separate body,
having been absorbed by the Aviling-
miuts. There are several ether tnibes
througbout 'this vast stretcb of the Cana-
dian n9,rtbland4 sucb as the Sedilingmiuts,
the Siananmiut, and the Kogmollucks,
of tbe Mackenzie River district, but of
course tbey do not come into considera-
tion'in the aboveé figures. Taken al
througb, tbe entire Eskimo population
cf tbe Canadian northland does net
likely exceed tbree thousand souks.

THE NEW SERIES 10 STUDEBAKER -CARS
With Sevon New and Excl-usive Futuros
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are pernjëtted. A brief recital of a few
of these'is enoug i W show how bard,
ai ter ail, is the way of the goodly Eskimo
wbo lives up W lbis beliefs in their entirety.

When the men are away liunting Bea
animais; such as the walmrus, seat or polar
bear, the women must do no work upon
bides of land animais. Also, when the
men are bunting land animais the taboo
works vice versa. The men must do no
work on iron until tbree day after
hunting the polar bear. Tbe firt seal
kiiled must not be brought through the
door of the igloo, but a special bole eut
for its entrance. Before bringing tbe
seat in, a kxiife is run into its dead eyes,
to prevent its soul seeing the interior
of tlie home-or somne sucli reasori; it
is very often difficuit to exactly under-
stand their explanation of certain thines.
Too, wlien the men are hunting on t he

Ce thç women must Woucli none of the
beding in the igloos for fear of causing

ice cracks Wo make open water and cuti
the men off from land. But one could
go on endlessly, and stil overlook some
of the things that the poor Eskimo musti
not do. In comparison, tbhe religion of
Cbristianity, be it Protestant or Catho-
lic in faitb, -is a sinecure.

To cati sucl ithings by the name of
religion, may seem W rnany as rather
far fetcbed. But, -as far as I can see,
this is about ail tlie religion these.people
have. Their idea of a hereafter is very
vague in conception, but in many ways
resembles theIndiansý,ân that after death
the body stiil lives on havmgç corporeal
wants, whicli are, liowever, always sup-
plied abundantly in a marvellous land
of game and fur. When an Eskimo man
dies, bis body is carefuily wrapped in
furs. It is ten buried under a great
cairn of stones probably for the reason
that tlie grouncf is nearly always Woo bard
frozen for a grave Wo be dug, or Woo rocky
and bard for their primitive digging toois.
At least, I have nover heard any spiritual
reason advanced for it. Aroud the
grave is placed ail the dead man s guns,
knives, his kg1 and lamp and food
cooking utensis.A tail poie 's erected
among the stones, Wo which at the top
is attached somte rags or moss. This,
latter, blowing in the breeze, fends off
evil spirits. - or five days after the man's
deatli, bis nearest of kin, generally the
oldest .son, gees- daily to the grave and
bolds a one sided conversation witli the
corpse. This is to keep the spirit of the
deceased from getting lonely, for it is not
supposed Wo leave its earthly sheil until
five days after death. At the end of this
time, no furtber communications are
held. Then, also, the goods of the dead
man may be removed, as these are only
needed for a few minutes wlile lie makes
bis journey to the next world. Tbese
things, boat, rifles, etc.,' may be disosed
of by relatives of the deceased to Indians
or white men, but on no account to any
other Eskimo. So, in case whites or
Indians do not liappen to be in the vici-
nity, the things are destroyed. Ia the
case of a woman, or young person, sucb
rites are not adhered to, women beimg an
inferior animal according to Eskimo
standards, which sarne sllows the crying
need of a visit to that land of a Mrs.
Pankhurst, or NeIlid Mc(lu^ng, to preadli
the gospel of suffrage.

Their principal dei*ty is known as
Nuliayok . However, unlike most deities,
Nuliayok was of human origin, being a
beautiful Eskimo maidcn. Around ber is
woven the Eskimo tale of the creation of
the water animais, and Qe wliy of the
different races of people. %T'he first tale
is a very interesting ine. In fact they
botli are, but the second, like so many of
the Eskimo legends deals with sub-
jects that are impossible to re-teil in
print. This tact, unfortunately, con-
cernis practically all the folk-lore tales of
the Eskimos. NIany of their religious
rites, known as an Angekok, are of highly
indecent order, or so they seem, judged
froin civilized standards.

The first 1 can, how-ever, give, also the
manner in which I was able to hear it,
for these fplk-lore tales are only to be
heard on certain atispiclouis occasions, wlien
the relater is in the right imood, and the
circimstances conducive to coinversation.

'Ickv Whoo!" Polniak said to ine
making a w-ry face, and then in Eniglish:
"Blizzard corne purty soon.' Promptly,
the dogs mrere turned loose, to inimedi-
ately curl up near the corner of a drif t
where later the snow woffld cover them,
but not so deeply as to cause danger of
their being smothered. In a remarkably
short space of time, twenty-five minutes

to be exaot, PQlmiak and Atoomikseena,
had thrown up an igloo solid permanent,
strong, that would widistand the flercest
of Arotie storms. 'Then we crawled in,
pulled the Tiole in after us, so Wo speak,
and there lay holed up for tbree long
days, while the blizzard roared without.
Often times,' âuring those tbree days,
1 could have swrorn the storm was
over, so quiet and soundless was it in-
side the igloo. But every tinte I ven-
tured Wo sugget a. resummng of the jour-
ney, the!me laiu ghed. They knew better.
To convince me, Polniak cut a small bole
through Wo the outside, and instantly
the roar of the stormn struck my ears and
a fine powdery snow drove through the
aperture.

So we lay ini our sleeping bags, and
smoked and talked. Sucli are the turnes
when your Eskimo wil tell you stories
and among the many that lie relate
was the tale of Nuliayok, and bow the
world came W bhave certain animaIs.
The interpretation of the story is mine,
as Polnak 's English, thougli good, wliat
there was of it, was stili rather lixited.

"Nuliayok was a beautiful 'Eskimo
maiden living on the shores of Hudson

Bay. Nou, tlie god of the ýulI, fel
in Ilove with lier. But Nuliayok s father,
Anautclick, was opposed to the match.
But one day when lie was away, the guil,
in tbe form of a beautiful young man,
came for Nuliayok and carried bier away
in a boat. Wen Anautclick arrived
home, bie at once set off in pursuit in
bis kyak. Being a -very swif t paddlér,

Tallest Eskimno ini the world on right, 6 fi. 2 in.
Living at Herschel Island.

lie cuickly cuglit 'p to the eloping pair.
ut ~ as L came abreast, the cowardlygui,, Z~tead of defending bis loved one,

once more changed back into bis original
shape and flew away. Nuliayok was
then forced to climb into ber fatber's
boat. But the gull controlled the storms,
and in revenge immediately caused a
great blow to corne on. Anautclick's
boat was 'not built for cai gtwo
people so to save hirnself lie thew bis
daughter overboard. But Nuliayok lung
on desperately to the boat's side, threaten-
ing the boat witli capsizing. In anger
and fear lier father drew bis knife and
slashied off the first joint of ber fingers.
These droppecl into the sea, and froin them
sprang the race of 'natcbuk,' the bair
seat. Still the girl clung on. Next the
father slashed off the fingers Wo the second
knuckle, and from them came 'oog joug,'P
the ground seal. When she still clun
after this, ber father cut off the rest of
the fingers to the last knuckle, from
wlîcnce spîang 'ivik,' the mliale. Then,
being unable to longer grip the side of
the kiak, Niuliay ok sank to the bottom
of the sea, wvhere she became the goddcss
of the sea animiaIs. To her ail the soUIS
of the animiais go after deatb."

Crude as this legend is, it stiil, in rnany
ways resembles some of the legends Of
the ancient Greeks in its conception.

M issionaries are to-day to be found
in many parts of the Canadian ArctiC.
Perhaps one of the principal ones mworthy
of mention is the Reverend C. E. Whit-
taker of Fort McPherson who bas beeii
in the country for a good many vears
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and bus miniatered to the Eskimos as
far as Herschel-Pad. Many of the
Mackenzie river Eàkimos bave embraced
Çhristianity, aud no longer have more
than one wife; take a bath, occasionally
and in many respecte have became civili-
zed white men.

On the subject, the following conver-
sation of a mounted policeman wbo bas
spent some fifteen years among the Es-
kimos is interesting giving as it does the
views of a man wU h as had plenty of
time and opportuity ta judge how far
aur Christian religion really sinks rnto
the Eskimo mind.

"The Missionaries have done the'Es-
kimo good; but not iu the way they

%think.- The Eskimo bas been tauglit ta
be leaner, ta take a wash at least once
a week; not ta trade wives, and many
other trivial things. But as far as baving
any real conception of the deeper meaning
of Christianity,-pouf!1 he bas, none.
The missionaries have worked no spiritual
change on the most of the Eskimos, be-

cuethese people lack sufficient education
ta understand the bigger,. broader side
of the things the missianaries have
labored so bard ta teach This of course,
a p liesta the aider people. (3atch themy geg enoueh, educate them, and the
next generation will be just as good and
undertanding Christians as any white
child brought up undex similar condi-
tions. But with the aider ones-well, it's

retty bard ta teacb an old dog new tricks."
emoryof a bumorous episade cam-

Cn to him, the policem~an smiled broadly,
nd went on: "One of the greatest causes

for misunderstanding between the Es-
kimQ and missionary le in the matter
of the missioziaries collecting from the
natives lor the cburcb. Truc ta bis

Kogmolluck, 15 year aid wife and baby,
Herschel Island.
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teahingste s o a orne ta kuaw
the upeeBigaaoetbingeyondthe neeao ora a.Sa ms
sionaries constant request for contrbu-
tions of furs ta be sold for tbe Mchc
are a vast puzzle ta the simple native
rmnd. One of tbem came ta me very
much distrcssed anc day, and after
cansiderable preliminary conversation,
suddenlyblurtcd out: 'Say, tel me, wb(
is this fellaw Jesu Christ, ail time vnt
fox skin?' From this you caui under-
stand that bis cmbracing of the teachiings
of 'the 'missionaries was but in naine
only.y?

But, despite the slowness of their pro-
gress, these sturdy men wbo have eîven
up saft berths in the warld of civdlized
tbings ta go and labor amang tbe natives
of the barsb Arctic regions, can only corne
in for commendation. Perbaps,'with the
rising gencration, their work may bear
better frùîts.
'An amusing incident occurred to Bisbop

Stringer recently wben on a viEit to the
northland. Perbaps for its very unique-
ness, the slightly indelicate languèe.~ used
may be overloaked.

During bis travels the Bisbop came
upon some Eskimos whosc experl.ence
with white men bad been confincd ta
mixing with the crews of what wbaling
vessels came to their vicinity. The
language used by wbalers is not of the
fincst, and during their tyite Eskimos
had picked up one form of. expression
often used by tbe whitemen wben ad-
dressing each other. As a cansequene
tbe Eskimos came ta believe this expres-
sion quite the proper thing when ad-
dressing any ncw, came white. In fart
they were quite proud of the word. Sa
when Bishap Stringer walked inta their
camp, the epakesman of the Eskimos-
grected him jayouslýr with: "Hello, oU
old son af a b-.' The bishop, w lie
cnjoying the heartiness af the welcamne,and seeing the evident sincerity that
backed the use »of tbe wards, later toak
the trouble ta go ta tbe root af the sub-
jcct, and explained ta the Eskimo the
error of the use of an expression which
lie had sa fondly treasured. -

The stories of and about the Eskimo
as beard by one in tbe naîthland would
fll many books; and these simple, savage
people are without doubit one of the most
interesting races upon tbe North Ameiran
continent, 'and a people much supernior
ta the Indians- living in the saine land.

iproionging Life

A formula for lengthening a nman's
lifetime by a sixth would receive eager
consideration. But the real if e span is
only the sumn of its well-used hours.

The waste in the best ordered 1f e is
considerable, a'nd in the ordinary life
well-nigh appalling. Pure laziness does
not show excessively in these reekonings.
Prolonging play into deep fatigue,
working wearingly at the wrong time
or the wrong ide of the task, moady
waiting, daily repetition of the haîf-
weli-done--these are the often unrecag-
nized ways in wbich 1the preciaus time-
gift is squandered.

And ,there are the -so-called "bad
days." A modern "efflciency expert,"
set at the life and time problemn of an
average person, would quickly paunce
upon these. From a sixtb ta a fourth
of the days are, after dubious besita-
tions, pronounced "bad" for rural and
suburban dwellers, children, vacationers,
persans alive with good intentions and
new things ta do, men an the tenter of
doubt, and wonien pretty generally.
And ail these, hearing the old worn
words, (lraw thje blinds on eye and mind
and heart, anda consurn ing about the
usuai arnount of food and service, await
the morrow. Sanie ancsanys it is too
rainy, or too eold, or too bat, or too
inte, or it is threatening ta do some-
thing, and a day gmes hy that, Nvith its
irritations and siîhtle %veakeîîing of the
ývi11, mnay be reckoned a little worsùe
tîjan iost.

Subservience ta wevathcr in this organ-
izcd and, (quipped zoiie of- earth is thae
heritage of suiperstition. MNany of the
aid, fears bred in tuie pioneer and il-
pratected past are actinig vet upon us$.
Biut now xm c have aiile outfttingls ta
ineet the clanging outdaaor corel i fions,
and backcd hv tite iang-terin rve<rd.s of
the, eomparat ive iîarndessnîe'ss of g-et-
ting "%wet trrg~ or sleecping <,out, wve

n i-if' isv a-t rlaxfull.vn!, tha.se
4aId dre-ad-ý. an(] ali' -r w tta h fc..
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à. Pioneer of Rupert's Land
Written by Isaa Cowie c 1rsp..,,ý

S ames.Cutard Pie
Bm esit.yolksot thre ggs to a

«mm~; take one tablespoonful of fleur
asid tbree of sugar, and sift well; this7' grtes the particles of fleur, no there

M eno lumps. Then add it to the
boston yolks; put in a pinch of sait, a
teaponfl of vanilla and a littie grated
nùtmeg; neât add the well beaten whites
of the eggs, and lastiy a pint of scalded
niilk (pet boiled) which has been cooled;
mix this iu by degrees, and turu ail jute
a deep pie pan lined with puf paste and
bake fiom «25 to 30 minutes. For the
cruit use three large tablespoonfuls of
foèr, seifted; rubbing into it a large
t4blgsponful of butter, or lard, or baif
sud-:,bal of butter and lard.

cf the

Cocoa
' s a good

se.,-/idrinkas

wholesome and'

nourishing
asit is
leliciotis.

JOi

Wlei - ae&Co.limitede-&,AbPLI5 HED 1780t O'ONREL(--N,DA -ORCHESTER,MAS. 1

O ~the . 3th of Sptmbr, 1908,1 had the. Pleasure aud privi-
loge of takxug down from bie

ovu lips, iu hie old cabin home on
the southern bank of the Sas-
katchewan which commande a magnifi-
cent view of the vailey and rivér beiew
and the City of Edmnonton on the op-
pos ite bank, the following narrative of
Joseph McDonald, traveller and trader
and trapper, explorer and goidminer,
buflalo hunter and cattie rancher, fast
dog expressman, boss of packhlorse trains,
owner of Red River cart brigades, and
finally the principal founder of the Town
of Strathcon.-Isaac Cowie.

8tatement by Joeph NcDonald

My father, Donald McDonwrld, son of
Adam McDonald, and hie wife, Isabella
McKay, was born et Brora, Sutherland-
shire, Scotland, on the 7th of April,
1779. Re had four brothers, of whom,
three were soldiers, two slain at Cor-
unna and the third, Williaem (the
eldest), fought et Waterloo and was
pensioned off. The fourth, Alexander,
emigrated te and settled in Nova Scotia.

My father's uncle, Donald McKay, who
became known in the Northweet as "Mad
McKay," was an officer in the Hludson's
Bay Company's service and was in
charge of Fort SeveMu, when ho wae
taken prisoger et York Factory on itis

Donald McDonald (Joe McDonald's father).
war chief of the Black Feet.

surronder in 1782 te the French Admirai
LaPerouso. He was carried te Paris and
remained three years in îr French prison,
where hie acquired an undving hatred of
the French. On his release hie came back
te this country again in the Hudson's
Bay service, from which hie took fur-
lough te Sctland 'in 1805, when hoe en-
gaged my father te return with him.

Donald M.%cKay woes an expert shot
and swordsmSn and duellist. Te gratify
his aversion te the North West Company
---"The French Cernpany"-and te the
French in their service, lie more titan
once effered insult and clîallenged the
commander ef their forts by clipping the
signal halyards with a pistel shot oand
dousing their colors. He neyer lest an
opportunity o! shooting Frenchmen, and,
-wbile hie -,as in charge o! Swan River,
lie met a canee of them on Duck Bay,
Lake Winipegesis, shot it ful1 o! holes
and drowned the whoie crew. Tien,
terrorizing bis own crew, hie swore themi
te secrecv, the breacli of whiclt lie would
punish by death. On retiring froin the
Hudson's Bay service, hie tvent te live
with mv uncle Alexander, in 'Nova
Scotir, whero hie died peaeefttlly ini led.

Mv father was left bY' bis uncie w itît
a !ricnd, Alexander Kennedy, te titer
at Yor-k Factorv, 1805-06. In 1806 hie
was sent inland te Carlton Hotig. but
net agrccing with the m'aster there, 'Mr.
Pruden, fie ent np -with the inter
packot (iniaihte Edmonton. The two
cempanies-N.W. and H.B .- had forts in
that vicinitv then. That of the 'N.W.
wais known from the nûme o! its master,
James Hughes, as Fort "Lause," whieh

ie stiUl the Metis name for Edmonton.
"Fort des Prairie" was another name

egiven by the Freuch-speaking te theLposte on the upper Saskatchewan River.
I saw the old chimneys of one of these
old establishments still showing on
Groat's Fiat in 1855.

Mr. James Bird wae the H.B. officor at
Edmonton on my father's arrivai there
and hie remained in charge' for rnany
years Sfter. Mr. Bird desired te open
up trade with the Blackfeet and their
allied tribes, but was much handicapped
by the fact that ail the natives who
could net as interpreters were partizans
or in eympathy with the rivael North
West Company. To remedy thie, lhe
cailed for volunteers to go eut and live
with the Élackfeet te acquire their
language and acquaintanceship., A son
of Colonel Munro, who was at the cap-
ture of Quebec by Wolf e, uamed Hugli
and my fother answered the eall, and
were placed under the care and protec-
tion of a Peigan, "Painted Feather,"
who wae head chief of the Biackfeet Con-
federacy, having hie headquarters gener-
ally near Chief Mountoin. For this ser-
vice the chie! was subsidized, receiving
guns and ammunition and other useful
articles to the value o! one hundred
pounds a year-e-ne o! the conditions of
the treaty being that a messenger
shouid lbe sent every twe months te Ed-
monton with word fromn the chie! and
hie wards.

For three years the two young men
lodged in the tente of the Biackfeet,
iearning their language and their ways,
accempanying them in their hunting ex-
peditiens, but- absta4ning froim joining
their forays on other tribes, while ai-
ways ready te take part i defending the
camp.,
. 0f the Biackfeet Cenfedera'cy, the

Peigans were ,the most numerous tribe,
next the Biackfeet, then the Bloods and
iastiy the Grosse Ventres or Big Beilies
-from whom the Belly River derives
its namne. These allies numbered six
thousand lodges. The Sarcees, who
came originally !rom about Lesser
Slave Lake (hence knowvn as "Siavies"
by the H.B. people), were former ene-
mies %vho joined the federatien. Later
they occupied the upper Red Deer River
te the confines of the grounds of their
enemies, the Rocky Meuntain Assina-
boines. In fact the Sarcees on their first
arrivai had ne friends on the Saskatche-
wan prairies.

The migration of the Sarcees from
the Peace River te the Saskatchewan
arose from io chivaîrous and self-
sacrificing idea. Two brothers
were chiefs and a fend broke eut be-
tween them. Rather than n fratricidal
war sheuld be waged in the tribe eft
Beaver Indians and that hie should see
these ef the sanme bloed slay each ether,t
ene of these chiefs led bis followers
into the hestile Saskatchewan ceuntrv te
figlit fer life ameng enemies instead ef
with their brothers on the Peace River.
His band feught their way throughl to
the Athabasca, and fer a time eecupied
the Lac La 'Nonne countrv, under con-
stoent attack by the Crees in the bush,
te escape from which thev debouched on
the open plains te the south. On these
new fields thev defended themselves
against ail corners for miany vears,
and it was 'not till 1812, anyhow,
that they were able te miake peace and
alliance with the Blackfeet.

In 1810, Aduring the second vear of
tlîeir pilirimage with the Peigans, in
the mentit of May, a great battie oc-
curred in which Munro and my father
took a prominent part in defence of the
camp. In anticipation ef a loni lber-
airded invasion bv hostile Crow Indians
froni the south and Snake, 'Nez Percee
and Flathead Indians from the south
and west, the Biackfeet allies had gatb-
erced te the nuiniber of six thousand
lodres on a defensible position, "The
01à i\taîiis Bowlingr Green" '(now known
aý, Willonv Creek 1, bettveen the Poretu-
pie His ond the.tmain 'Rocçr Me-nuoi-

tti i. To this rallv)ng Point o! the
PeLmscame the Bigr Bellies from Medi-

cmn Ilat. the Blackfeet from the jiine-
tioii of the Hligh and Bow Rivers. and
t1ii Ble(ods froin the Old '-%an River

<nrthe later '"Whoop Up"). Tronches
and pits w-re dug and barricades threwn

~fpVWand
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Cooper, Colonel Cooper and Captain
Thynne, of the Grenadier Guards on a
hunting tri p frorn For t Garry to Cypresa
Huis and back. Thence they went to
Devil's Lake, Abercrombie and St. Cloud
on the way ta Montreal. In December
I followed them, taking a dog train dawn
to Montreal, where our performnces
created much interest.

Talking about dog trains, I was quite
a runner in rny day. Once I leit Fort
Garry at 1 p.m. and reached Pembina at
9 that same day (65, miles). îJohn
Monkman and 1 went fromn Fort Garry
to Crow-wingý (400 miles) in six days.
1 started frorn Rocky Mountain House
and camped at west end of Gul Lake
and reached Edmonton next day. Made
the run from Lac Ste Anne to Fort Ed-
mnonton between 7 -«.m. and 12 noon.
Went from Edmonton ta Victoria and

returned in two days. Came frorn
Brazeau's second camp on McLeod ta Ste
Anne Lake, 100 miles, in* one day. 1
nevbr feit tired those days.

In 1862 1 was in Montreal with Lord
Dunmore and went up west that sum-
mner with Captains Lake and Devenport,
of the Rifle Brigade, then stationed at
Hamilton. From Fort Garry we were
accompanied by the Italians, Count
Castiglione, Maggiore and Major Veechi,
and we travelled by way of Fort Ellice,ý
Touchwood His and the present site of
Saskatoon. We struck southwest and
crossed the Red Deer River at Hand
Rille and came ta Bow iv'er at the
mouth of Hligh River, where there was
the largeet camp of Indiens that I had
ever seen-Blackfeet, Bloods and Pei-
gans. The came like a flood, spilling
dow h ill ta us on the Rate and

camped a11 around us. It was almrm-
ing, but we managed to make fionda
with them and they gave us two Peigan
guides who soon deserted us, however.

Ay-cap-po, atherwise EzidÔre Dumes
<father of Gabriel, who became knoiçn
ta the autside world durinç theSu
katchewan rebellion), one Virmette, 1.
Vandal <who was killed et Duck][*,
1885), Ltrocque,. Berard, BiaptI8te
Shitack, Baptiste Bayer, Bob Taylor,
Smith (Aycappo's son-in-law) Mil
Joseph McKay composed aur party. The
notoriaus Jean L'Hirbux was with the.
Peigans at that time.

We-went across the inountains throud~h
the Kootenay Pass and through Z
Tobacco Plains down ta Fort Célille,
thence ta Wala-wala, end by boatd*n
the Dalles ta Astori@LL,. W. came 1Àk
the same way ta Fort Calville, whoe 'J

up about this chosen site, and notwith-
standing the superiar numbers and
great lhravery of the attacking forces,
the Crow cavaliers particularly dis-
tinguished' themselves 'in headlong
dm res. After a sevepi days' flght the
invaers drew off, baffled if not beateni
by the defence and took the home trail
unpursued by the Blackfeet but har-
asied byfmie

At a crti= point in the assault,
Hugh Munra and my father were asked
ta corne to the' rescue, and took the op-
portunity to display to the plainsmen of
the Saok&chewan the warlike character
of the Highlanders of Scotland. With
abundant ammuiition for their flint-
locks, they mowed down the bold at-
tackers, armed only with bow and
spear. For their distinguished conduet
they were elevated to the rank of war
chief s of the allied tribes--the noeme
givén my father being "Mie-si-e-me"-
meaning big water-but I do not know
how it applled.f

At the end of the three years for
which they had volunteered, the young
Highlanders returned to Edmonton, hav-
ing mastered the Blaclýfeet tongue and
acquired a knowledge of their character
and customs, besides the big influence of
elected wr chiefs. The allied tribes be-
came good hunters for the Hudson's Bay
Company and frequently visited Edmon-
ton to trade with them.

1lI 1824 the united H.B. & N.W. Com-
pailies established a post, named "«Bow
Fort," near the present Morleyville site.
I saw the remains of its chimneys in 1858,
when with Dr. Hector of the Palliser ex-
pçdition. Mr. John Edward Harriott,
Colin Frrser, "Jimmie Jock"' Bird, Hugli
Munro and my father went to establish
it. The Indians regarded it ýas an in-
trusion, became troublesome and danger-
ous, so it was abandoned in two years'
time, when the Indians at once burped
the buildings.1

Meanwhile the Crees, who were better
wsrriors or better armed than the Black-
feet and were gradually invading the
latter's "sphere of influence," had ren-
dered Edmonton unsafe as a place of
resort, sa the Rocky Mountain House,
on the headwaters of the NTorth Sas-
katchewan, became the trading post for
the Blackfeet, as well -as for the tribe
of the Rocky Mountain Assinaboines, for
whom it had been established. My
father, after the retirement from Bow
Fort, remained some years trading at
Rocky Mountain House, except during
the boating seoson when he steered a
boat ta and from York Factory, being,
like his kinsman MeKay, father of late
James of Deer Lodge, one of the best
boatmen on the river. Besides being a
"good ail round man," he Was specially
gifted in the mastery of languoeges,
speaking, besides his native Gaelic, Eng-
lish, French, Peigan, Cree and Assina-
homne.

At Edmonton my father married niy
mother, a very pretty girl of French
parentage, her family being Beaudry,
who were related to that of Gaudry and
Chatelaine. In 1834 he retired om the
Hudson's Bay Company's service at Ed-
mnonton to Red River Settlement, where
he was entitled by his flrst contract with
the company in 1805 to a grant of land
free. He located his cloim at St.
Andrews for 100 acres, bought other
land besides, and settled down to fulfil
his long harboa cd desire to bring up his
family in a civilized settlement. 1 was
the frst of his children to be bora in Red
River Settlement.

My best school teacher was Donald
Gunn of Little Britain, for whosc ability
1 have the greatest admiration. I irn
indebted to the grounding he gave me for
al 1 have subsequèntly been able to teach
Imyself in addition. My flrst employ-
Ment off my father's farm 'vas witli the
Canadian exploring of Dowson's 'Sound
in 1l857. I was with the Britis!!"'Gov-
ernnent's exploring expedition, Capt.
Palliser and Dr. Hector in thvi'r explor-
eion,. for the British Governinent in

In-~ l 1859 I1 ent with the Earl of
So, ýk's hiunting party f rom FortGr ' Vo thle place now known Ss Banff,

theic1 Y ay f aserHoue to Ed-

the fiali.
In 1S62, having been recommended as

a trlveller hy Lord Southesk to hie
hroltvr-in-law, Lord Dunmnore, 1 accom-
paried the latter and his brother officers
in the Scots F'usilier Guards, (apt.
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met my Highland cousin, Donald Dhue
McDonald. Vie then crossedl the Rockies
by the Crow's Neet Pase and at Pincher
Creek, Aycuoppo made across the plains
for the Moose Woods (South Saskatche-
wan River) , while 1 came to Little Red.
Deer River and from there came on with
Hugh Munro to Edmonton and wintered
there 1863-64.

In June, 1864, I met the celebrated
Arctic traveller, Dr. John Rae, at Fort
Garry, and went with him via the Yel-
lowhead Pase to Fort George, Fraser
Rivei', where I left him and returned to
Edmonton by the same route. From
Edmonton I went by boat down the Sas-
katchewan and on to Red River Settle-
ment.

The gold was still being found in pay-
lng quantities on -the river pearj d.pion-
ton and Murdoch McennTe of-hL
finest and hardiet Scots I ever travclled
with) and I started 1as miners from Fort
Garry on 7th February,- 1865, with dog
eleds. We went-4y Lakes Manitoba and
Winnipegosis, Fdrt Pelly, Touchwood
Bille, Moose Woods, Eagle Hill Creek,
Tent Stands and crossed right to Fort
Pitt on snowehoee. .Mter striking the
North Saskatchewan, we found buffalo
numerous. The Vermillon valley was
crowded with them and aIl the way on
to the present Fort Saekatchewan. ..

There was good pay on the bars near
Edmonton and we made $800 la one
month. Not- satisfied with that. 1 made

Joe McDonald and wife.
a poor proepecting trip to the Atha-
basca. McLennan did better.. When the
Sueskatchewan rose over the bars 1 took
a contract from the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany and cut 500 loads of hay. After
îvhich, I entered their service as clerk
and was stationed at Lac Ste Anne,
îvhere I married Margaret Fraser,
da'ughter of Colin Fraser, the High-
lander ivho blew the pipes before Gover-
nor Sir George Simpson on bis historie
journeys, and wvho afterwards ivas post-
master at Jasper House and Lac Ste
Anne. I may say here that our eldest.
son, John, la married to a grandchild of
iny father's companion ln the Peigau
camps, Hugli Munro. I servcd at Rocky
Mountain and Jasper House and other
posta before retirîng from the service, to
Ftart freighting betwecn Edmonton and
Fort Garry.

On leaving the Hudson's Bay Company
at Edmonton la June, 1869, I went -with
my farnilv on a visit to my frîends ini
Pxed River Settiement. In the fail I Nvers
sent to meet the Hon. William Mc
Dougaîl and to assist him on bis wav
fron St. Paul, Minnesota. Before Nwe
reached the boundary, eleven determined
Metis hunters, under Lepine, met '\r.
MeI)ougall and warned hima that lie
would not be. allowed to cross thee une.
I was after thot sent wvth a teani of
huecking bronchos on ahead ,vith M-Nr.
1'rovencher of the prospective governor 'e
staff. 1 carried despatches frorn Mr.
MDcrougall to Governor McTav ish a nd
concealed them in the soles of mv
moccasins.

We w'crc stopped at the barricade on

Scrotching River by President John
Bruce and hie men, who evidently meant
busine. We were arrested and taken
for a while to the church nearby. Louis
Riel at that time was only an under-
strapper there.

One of the Metis, who gave me a
severe poke in the ribs with a flintlock
on that occasion, wirs much more severe-
ly reminded of it when I had the grati-,
fication of meeting hlm on the Sas-
katchewan Trail near Touchwood Rille
some time after.

[n the Engliqh rieing against Riel
which assembled at Kildonan, I was cap-
tain of a company from the Parish of St.
Andrews and what I had observed o!
mi lit-iry mattere while with Lord Dun-
more in. Montreal was of some service to
me in that capmeity.

I arn tired of talking about myself or
I would give you more than a mers out-
line of my travels, and I should tell of
my lit e as si buffalo hunter, trader and
freighter on the plains, my experiences
about Edmonton and Calgary during the
Saskatchewan Rebellion of 1885, also of
the founding of thie town of Strathcona
on my original dlaim of land.

Choose Ye
A wealthy old gentleman residing in

London, on one of his birthdays invited
hie servants into the house to receive
presents. "What will you, have," said
hie, addreeeing- the groom, "thi Bible
or a five-pound note?" "I would take
the Bible, sir; but I cannot -read; so, I
think the money will do me more good,"1
replied the hostier. "And you?" hie
asked the gardener. "My poor wife le
so ili, that I sadly need the money,"
responded the gardener with a bow.
"Mary, you can read," said the old man,
turning to hie ýock, "will you have this
Bible?1" "I can ree.d, sir, but'I neyer
get time to look into a book; and the
money will buy me a fine dress." N ext
wae the chambermaid, but she had one
Bible, and did not want another. Last
came the errand-boy. "My lad," said
hie kind benefactor,Çý)wi1l you take
these five pounds, aný_ replace your
shabby clothes by a new suit?"~ "Thank
you, ir; but my dear mother used to
rend to me that the law of the Lord
was better than thousands of gold and
silver. 1I will have the good Book, if
you please." "God blese you, my boy!
and may your wiee choice prov-3 riches
and honor and long if e unto you!" As
the lad received the Bible, and un.-
clasped its covers, a bright gold piece
rolled to the floor. Quickly turning its
pages, hie found them thickly interleaved
with bank-notee; while the four ser-.
vante, discovering the mistake of their
worldly covetousnese, hastily departed
in chagrin.

A Good Sermon
An American contemporary gives the

following sketch of a sermon preached
at a colorcd revival meeting in Missis-
eippi: "INow, bredren and sisters, we
want monnalis heah to-nîght. No foolin'.
Ef you can't moulin for your aine, don't
come foolin' roun' dis altah. I knows
ye. You's tryin' mighty ha'hd to' be
convarted 'thout bein' hurt. The Lord
'spises mockcry. Sometimes you si-
nahe cames foh'rd an' holde your head
too high a-comin'. You come foah you'5
ready. You starte too soon. You don't
repent. You's no mouniah. You's foolîn'
with de Lord. You corne struttin' UP
to de altalh; you flops down on your
knees, an' you peeps fruh you fingahe,
dis wvay, an' you cocks up you eahs to
sece vho's makin' de bes' prayer. You's
no mounahs. Ef you cornes heah to fo01,
you bettah stay away. Bettah go to
hell from de pew asîcepin', or fromn you
cabin a-swearin', dan from de mounah's

.bVench a-foolin'. Ef vou's not in eirnee,
keep away from heali; don't bodder us.

Do vou want us to make ourselves hoas
and' weah out our lunga a.-prayifl' for
you wîlien you knows -vou's only foolin'
wid de Lord? I tells you to be mîgta,'Y
califul. I %vant to see yo1ýi comm'in SO

burdened bv the Nveighit of you sins that

vou can't hold uip you heads. -I1want
to sec you so heart-broke dat your
knees knock togûeder whvlen you Walk.
You must be low -rinded. De Bible
lays great stress on de low. You'8
got to get low downvi in de dus'. De
good Book saYs: Low (Io!), in de Bok

it is ivrit.' INow, mind dat and be loWv."
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Laddie Abroad-Zeppelins Above the Camp
By Bonnycastie Dale
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the lait was ail right; we marched lear
down to the sea and off came our
"boxes," we àlways eall these lumber-
ing Engélish boots boxes, and we splashed
our tootsies in the dlean sait sea, the
formier is our physical drill, "Jerks" is
a good name for it. Our sergeant has no
idea of the delight? that filîs our hearts
Nwn lie spruces up and calls out "Fal
in, PlIvsical Drill." There is a bit of a
yarn about this-one of our boys got
hi- -tripes the other day, and I guess hie
foigo,t about it for a bit, or Perliaps lie

> 'o used to the word lie just had to
1Nit; anyliow lie came forward, with
ldlwelCup in the air, calling out,

"II-sical Jerks-fall in." We are un-

'1 Q">od obediejice, but we roared that
t;111, and s0 did lie. (No! It wasn't me,

Il1ý-, again, aithougli I take this op-
PolJu tiity to inform you that I have
gn a stripe. I arn now a bombardier.)

4"av! This swimming before breakfast
MAno ail it's cracked up to be. Just

picture it-5.30 on a raw eariy fali day
as the bugler nearly burats his pipes get-
ting us awake, we rush into gny old
thing. no puttees in this, and silently and
shiveringly "fali in" at 5.45. Haîf a
dozen lucky chaps draw the various
camp duties and then-Oh i tIen, off.we
go down hili and throw*off those duds
that are Iardly comfortably warmed
yet and plunge into the unappreiative
sea-I know they specially chili the
place they reserve for me. Why not
funk it, you ask I Oh, yes, likely, and
have the N. C. eall out "Doctor's parade
for you at M0" This morning it took
me sorne time to get the actuai nerve
ready before I could jurnp in; it was
44 degrees. Pretty cold, eh! 1 caught
up some jelly fish; luckily they were
harmless ones, as most of tîern are, but
some of the boys have had painful
stinging cuts frorn sornething on the
beach. I arn sending you four posteard
views of our camp. I want the publisî-
ers to eut out the words giving the lo-
cation, just caîl it the C. F. A. (Canadian
Field Artillery> camp in England.

I have been working hard to get that

London leave-six days of ItL 1 will
give you a full letter of it next time-
perhaps, as it's not so easy to get leave
liere as it i8 in Canada.

I wish you could ste the dear old tim-
bercd bouses in the villages we mardh
througli here, some with tall gables and
climney pots and such odd tliatcling-on
the roof s, but we kick up such a dust
one can hardly see them. I slept out
last night, the tent is s0 crowded some
niglits. Mlien 1 awoke under the trees
this morning there wvas a thick fog al
around me. Luckçi]y I lad my great
coat over iny blankets. I had a "fa-
tigue" this morning, so missed the dear-,
ly loved."physical jerks." My job was
to keep the tent lines dean.Iracbs

Thç last draft cliosen for '?ac a
been waiting a couple of weeks now,
you eau never tell when you go, even,
after you are drafted.

I wisli you could sit where I arn sit-
ting. In tIc distance is "Thc Channel."
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Watering Horses, Artillery Camp, England.

John
meant
taken
Louis

under-

(Foreword by the Author-I hope my
kind readers in Western Home Monthly
will agree with "Fritz" and 1 that it i.
time to drop that familiar old narne,
everythiix.g abroad called "Fritz" is hos-
tile, so we will use his camp name of
"Laddie.")

6S OMETHIN has happen ed to the
mail here, I usually get a dozen
in a week. One can always têli

wlien the Canadian mail cornes in, three
great wagons loaded to the roof, and
xnaybe there isn't a rush just about
then of our boys, there is such a crowd
of us liere, we are the "feeding camp"
for the C. F. A. at the "front in France,"
e0 there are several thousands, and a bit
along the scenery-will that please you,
Mr. Censor 1-are the Infantry Camps,
tliousands upon tîousands of Canadian
boys, they do not stay as Io ~hre as
we do here. It takes a fuli,11ear at
least to make an artillery manl, while
some of the infantry are across mueh
sooner than that.

1 have just returned frorn "Physical
Jerks," and then £rom footbath parade,
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Artillery Training School in England.

There je only one Channel in the world
after aIl, whether you are British or
Canadian, and what I want-to strbngly
imprese on you good folks at home ie:
Here ie a never-ending procession of
vessels of ail sizes and types, from the
tiny darting Motor Launcb Patrol Boat
to the huge transports and passenger
liners, from ail Allied and neutrai ports
of the world. Good shooting, one

would&say for the Huns. How we do it
1 cannot Bay, aithough I know more
than I wiii write, but the percentage of
losa from this huge mass by enemy subs
is-in two years of savage warfre-
lees than one ini a thousand; but the
patrol-let me quote the published of-
ficiai report: "But to effect this se-
curity to our merchant shipping," says
the Admirai,I regret to announce that
four per cent of our patrol vessels
have been sunk and the lives of 77 of-
ficers and men lost to the nation."

I tried to get picked on this present
draft, but my stripe held me back, al-
though when they do pick me 1 have to
"take down" my stripe. My new or-

neyer corne over, these huge camps, not
since the firet raid.

There is another rumor that we are
going to France. I have given up jump-
ing around and yelling-rumore are like
our wild ducks, always on the wing.
But we are going to have a mobiliza-
tion. I arn sleeping with ail things
ready for the cali any night.

My, what a lack of "go" there ie here.
Any Canadian town would have ail the
ice cream the soldiers want, but it's al
one can do to get a plate herc, and as
to getting your shoees hined-why,
shine them yourself is the oniy way, and
to get a good ineal quickly-wel
guess not. Britain je slow but eure,-Ull
right! -ail right i There are practically
no telephones, ice cream parlors, shoe
shine stands, quick meal restaurants, or
any way to swiftly separate the soldier
from bis coin, save bars and confection-
ery,Jn glass cases in drug stores!

One sad thing je how swiftly the lo-
cal crowds in the ranks get broken up.
There are hardly two old friends to-
gether anywhere now. The calla by the
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derly job je gctting along firet-rate. 1
am learning evcrything. Mess orderly
to-day, and if some of the men make a
row and think they have flot enougli
food served them wve just tell them
-whlere they get off at.

1 hear the whole of the 'T. J." class
got up before-the C. 0. for telling the
Sergeatit-M-ajor to get off the neck, of
luis horse -whlen he rode past tiue elas;
this niornmng. They are a good lot of
I)o-vs, but just bubbling over with mis-
vihief. One odd thingcabout camtp life
liere, although there are lots of flies,
noune ever cone into the tents, anid
tiiere are no0 mosquitoes.

You oughit to have heard thie "Chan-
î:el Chorus" last night in the fog. 1
iiover thoughit there wvere so iiiaiv steai
Nliistles afloat.

There wvas a raid on one of thie eua't
toýN n.-' near here vesterday b,%-stapianes..
A numiber of wxindows were br. lk2 ni and
a few casualties. It's a \-)rîh r iîev

various services for drafts breaks each
lot into separate units, and I think that
is the hardest part to bear yet.

1Another cold swim this mornimg, east
wind anid a bit of rain to flavor it; up
at five and not dismissed until seven:ý
haîf an hour too bite. 1 had to rush to
get my plate and ciîp and run down to
thle cookhouse for the food. More 'T.
,.s' and on1 came the rain and another
dismissal. and 1 arn in the tent writing
this on a pile of kit bags. We. have
to -wee bugler-. livre, about the size of

little brother. Mho js mith you flow.I
m-oîîder howv it w ould do to picture these
two nmites ini the posters and ask the
slackers in Canada (Oih! I know lots of
theni mvlself 'vho would rather star at
homne than lwlp a biti if they are go-
in- to let sueh litt1e chaps flght for
them. 1 alwa 'N- fill their plates good
anti full at mneal timies. Thev Nvere both
rtvfused permnission to go across with this
draft and they cried as if their wee
hearts mwould breakl.

- - -- - - - - - - -- - - -
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I saw a sight iast night that I have
always been wishing I couid see. At
2.25 a.m. 1 was awakened suddenly to
sece the other men darting out of the
tent., I knew sometbing was up, and

7 ent out myseif like a streak of
tigtning. It was a fine starlit niglit,
10 moon, and thee lrst thing I saw was
what Iooked like a row of stars seOing
upwards, and st the end of the ro.w
was a Zepp. it looked like a ba1 o
white hot iron. Four searchights wlijVe

s concentrated on it, and hundreds ýf
sheils were going up towards it. The
shelil have a speciai fringe on them that
glow so that the observer c an see where
they.aregoing. The Zepp was nearly
above us, a ittle to the east when I got
out th see it. It surely was a wonder-
fui sight. The shelis that glowed were
most ikely percussion shelîs, and the
ones that just appeared as they were
bursting,,were shrapnel. After about
three or four shots, some seemed to
cornequite close to it, and thien two or
three looked as though they bit, and
quite a cheer went up from the camp,
together with yells, "She's hit," "They've
got her," but I gucss she dropped the
500o feet or more to escape the search-
lights, and get away from the nearing
shelîs. We watched it for fifteen min-
utes before she flnally was iost by the
searchlights. She dropped about fifteeen
bombs, the flash of them lit up the
whole country hereabouts. V've often
wished I couid see one; now I have I'il
neyer forget it, and 1 don't think any
of the other boys will. It surely was
the most wonderfui sight to see-the'
great thing hovering above us (it looked
about three feet long) and shelîs com-
ing from the guns at the sea forts and
from the destroyers in the Channel

The poor Ariel Picquet was called at
ten o'clock the night before, and didn't
get dismissed until 5.30 a.m. when we
went out to Reveille Parade. The way
we got to know it was over us was that
one of the boys was down in the cook-
house making sandwiches for a draft
that came in (they must have thought
this was an exciting place to corne to),

-and he aroused us. The way we got
out wasn't slow, either. The noise the
Zepp made was just like a train going
over a bridge, the men in it must have
some time keeping from getting deaf.

(N'ote to the readers of The Western
Home Mlonthly, by Bonnycastle Dale-

This account by "Laddie" of the Zeppelin
raid is word for word as he wrote it. I
have not spoiled it any by trying to cor-
reét the manuscript. Remember he was
only twentý this autumn, and this is his
first attempt to take the "old mah's"
place.)

.THE cheerful feeling
you possess after a

drink of something hot
and flavory should be
only the beginning of
your satisfaction.
For this very. reason more
and more peo pie are turn-
ing from tea and coffee to

Instant Postum
A lessened tendency to
such annoyances as nerv-
ousness and sleeplessness
repays them.
A ten-day trial of this

* delightfuil, flavory hot
drink has assisted so many
to heaIth and comfort
t1lat your friend, the
Postum drinker, will tell
YO u it's well Worth while.

"There's a Reason"

À1 Little TaIk We<Mothers

One of the problerns that occasionally
ýroubles mnpthers is how to get the chil-
dren out of the roorn. You are having
a delightful talk with a friend, and your
littie people are interruptions. Even
thougli what you are conversing about
is quite beyond their comprehension, as
You suppose, you not infrequently find
that the toys are dropped, the story-
book loses its interest, and the littie
ears are drinking in the talk of their
eiders.

Now I sympathize heartily with-the
chiidren who are invariably sent away
whenever a guest arriWes. "Run out-
doors in the garden, Bessie, and amuse
yourself; I want to bc quiet with Cou-
sin Margaret." "Harry, take your
brothers and sisters, and go to the nur-
sery, and don't let anybody corne near
the parlor while Mrs. A- is there."
It is 4 shame to thus put the chidren
of a house outside the pleasure and
profit they may get from intercourse
with the family visitors. A great deal
of education and culture can only corne
to thern in this way. When you, see
haif-grown girls and /boys who are boor-
ish, awkward, and XUncomfortable in
Company, you may te sure that they
have been lef t too much to the compan-
ionship of ignorant servants, and that
the home courtesies have been neglected.
To let children have the advantage of
mingling with the pleasant people who
visit their house, and to force them too
early into the hot-bed of fashionable
dissipation, are very different things.

But there are times when it is more
convenient and every way better that
you shouid talk with your friends apart
from your children. Then do not send
them away under any transparent hum-
bug of a pretext, but say truthfully:
"My dear, I wish to be alone with Mrs.
C-, and I wilI feel obiiged if you will
play somewhere else."' Or, l'You may
be excused just now, Charlie, xnanma
wants to talk of something that she
prefers not to tell you."

You think this would awaken, undue
curiosity? Nt at ail, in a chiid who
iives in a house where there are no con-
cealments, and in whom the sense of
honor has been cultivated. The child
wili go away without the slightest wish
to find out what his mother prefers
that he shoù*ld nlt hear.

Agreat deal of inju tice is done to
older children in the i terest of the
baby. Clara is five, and er sister Nan
is two. Clara's d ares earthly posses-
sion is her doii, an cries for it.

îNan's own doll, d to ber coaxing-
iy, is pitched ac the room by the
littie wilful fing bIow if the older
sister chose, of own free will and
unselfishness, t estow her treasure
on the younger it is all riglit, .and
nobody can c in; but to compel
her to do it, s at the baby may stop
crying, is ver unf air to both. It is
teaching tyranny to the baby sister,
and it is awakening a not unnatural
anger in the older one.

Diversion is one of the main things
to be relied on in the nursery. Present
a new idea and have somethine in re-
serve for the occasions when nothing
pleases. A prudent mother or nurse,
who has a teething baby to take
through the fretful and perilous second
summer, ought to be able to bring forth
from her treasure things ncw and old.
Things new, like the great humming-
top that came home one night in papa's
pocket, and bas since been hidden in
the bureau drawer; things old, like the
box of bricks that lost their charm a.
month ago, and have since gone into
retirement.

,There are twvo accomplishments which
every mother should possess-singing
and story-telling.' "Tell me a story,"
pleads the lisping voice; and the world
is full of stories. The Bible is a great
picture-book, running over with beauti-
ful narratives. The fairy lore of the
ages neyer loses its interest to littie,
listeners, and an imaginative mother
can find enough material in ber everv-
day life to furnish forth a bill of fare
for lier darlings- As for singing, no
other thing is soesweet, se soothing, and
se indispensable. Sing a great deal to
your children; weil if you can, but
whether well or flot, sing. Thcy will
net be critical.

If you want to be recognized as the fore_
moot horse expert in your county, here's your
chance!1 My graduates are earning, $1200 to
$3000 a year by using my safé, simple, suc.: ~ *.gsun a
cessfulmethods. And to show how j« coa. 101-4 Of. NOvsTrwala.V
learn to judge a horae's disposition.' at sight,
and how you can correct an,' fault in an,' horse I wili tend you >1W& my Ixtroductàoy
Coûrse in Horsemanship.. Yes - FREE, - No charg -- iio obligation.

Do -You Knpw "dfa'- Bad Hore Neirby?
I dou't carewhat's wron& with It-whether it kicksmrs %biteu, ha..b,, ýrj

awly, or whatever elme it may or may not do% I guarantee yoS oea coret iifNà1t=. Iç
the horse. worth more to the Owner, and pocket ajood fée. yourself inlu7 ehdlj0 t.
I've been. doing that very thin$ a , m 1fr.Nw c ao uttehi
shown some 41,000 succesfulg-raduatesl how: to
win popularity and good . nçomes: the ffelfmme; way. li p h

Thr sOl'n CretSyster (m
with ail ±ype ci borm. utiwytnsm ni ~
the disposi t honof a-mwhIi botftn y aetunc . You mii
do moot aybgw"th a homse wbenou kovite dlpomion.

Here'.what oe eof mygrdes 1--n mimu
hundredoci Juat such loera o mum:.jad; a n oi

.. 1 yt thaes balkere mdii 1.1t. *a m* 3S hl.M Hanfid b hm aloi, boms-4 mto mE . H
.9omo h Me tPRUlahthm statu Dr,,

A Sure Way foi.,YOU.
And 1 can lust nm urelrenabl« you to win Mansd a zood

inýome hia ..yAnd to proneit 1 wilmodoum naue

clfuin . h.. atoe clé

ein t..15.
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To Bçat the Time Clock
tIVE A. M. for factory men Give Big Ben a t4Iofr*

who beat the time clock at the you roll-over-tirnei~
"t'rs Big Ben gives 'cm their You'Il like him face to facq

seven inches tail, spwiky, ai
breakfast cail long before the downright good.
whistle toots. At your dealer's, $2.50 D h

Theyusedto pound the pillowrightup UJnited States, $3.50 in Canad Le
to the last dot-until tbey learned a l.eter postpaid on receipt of price if y oa ei
waY--m the paymaater oon found out. er doesn't stock hlm.

ce.ke
e. 11.'.

LA&alie.IlM, U. 8.A. Western Clock Co. UMh 0mmw ,
OI&év Uugd.mt B& BAm. Ph<M B.. 4riica, BIng&SU» SL<.p. .. a&Lm dudavd
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MADE IN A MOMENT
* ýOXO CUBES exactly meet
* the needs of ail classes of the

community. They are so handy,
and good for so manypurposes
and occasions that, like money,
they are "at home"" in every
kind of bouse however large-
bàowever small.

They are ready in a moment, and with
htwater prvde a nourishing drink

which, with bread or biscuits, wil sustain.
for hours.

Another feature of OXO CUBES is the
economy they effeet in cooking. They are an ex.
cellent substitute for nteat in soups and savouries.,

Tins of 4. 10. 50 and 100 Cube&

BES

Trade MarksPATENTS and Designa
Write for bookiet and circular, t erme, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Fr, i. B. Featherstonhaugh, K C, A C

O. raid S. Boxburgh. BB.A. Se.
16 Caniada LiI o BuUdlng, Portage Avenu,
(Cozner of 'Main) WINNIPEG

ý i \'-isrplease mention The IW,-t nHome Monthly

KEEP YOUR SKIN CLEAN!1
b y the use of a 90oà reliable cream, and this you ivili find in rny
"IDEAL" VELVET CREAM which is neither sticks', greasy nor
irritating. It WILL NOT GROW HAIR on the face, prevents black-
heads and chapping, rendering the skin, clear, white and srnooth. I
make it rnyself and poiitivel3, guarantee that nothing but pure oils and
waxes are used iii its composition. Try it and you wiil use no other.

Price 50c. per Jar
8.,ý.d for boolet "Hauh and Beautjy- for /urther partsctdars

MRS. E. COATES COLEMAN
-224 Smaith Street WINNIPEG Phone Mlain 996

BOOK on

Dog Diseases
4' and

MaIled Pros to HOw tO b.d
any addresby B. CLAY GLOVEX, V.
the tauthor. 118 West slat nt., W.

Dad's Awakening
'By C. D. Pogson (David Langston)TIHE lights of the littie mountain Dear Dad and Mumy-I'm off some-

settleinent blinked cheerily from wlîere to der aomething. Write me,
the bungalows and cottages stand- General Delivery, Winnipeg. Lovingly,

ing here and there on the siope whichl Jack.
ran from the foot of "Old Glory" to the 'Setter that way than to prolong the
laughing waters of Kootenay lake. agony of parting," mused Elsworth as
Some of them were surrounded by fruit hie swung the light trunk to bis shoul.
trees. which lllled the air with the per- der and haatened towards the boat.
fume of thousands of many-colored blos- landing, with niany a sidelong glance at
soins; others stood beneath the waving, a certain cottage on the hiliside.
whispering crests of tali pines. StiUR
others were placed in the midst of the For days Captain Cooper, of the 3rd--
unbroken forest. let Canadian Contingent, had been

Presently the moon, like the brim of secretly entrenching hie men at a weak
a golden bowl, peered over an old peak point not far from the German lines.
on the opposite aide of'the lake, then At last ail was secure, as he aupposed.
it slowly rose into full view, and sent "Boys," sald hie, "we're anug as bugs and
its shimmering,, dancing, prism-like the Hunnish pirates don't know it.
beama (a veritable aîigel's causeway) We'll surprise -4c~m when they try to
acrosa the water. There they halted at cross this bit of #round."
the edge of the firm white; sandy beach But alas for plans. Two days later
on which a youthful couple strolled. a German plane sailed Blowly -over the

Up and down, to and f ro, passed the works. Cooper shouted orders at the
lovera, talking in low tonles, or keeping double-quick. The anti-aircraft gun was
silence, happy in the presence of each swung into position,'but the first charge
other. jammed. The worthy Captain danced

Some two years previous Jack Els-. up and down and swore vehemently.
worth, an Oxford graduate, had corne to "Everything's bast The game is Up,
the Kootenays to spend a holiday with curse the sneaking Bosches!" yelled hie.
his wealthy parents before taking up Juat then a fellow officer pointed up-
some professional work in the Old Land. ward. An aeroplane waa rising swiftly
However, after becoming acquainted front the British lines. It awept toward8,
with Eva Cooper, the daugliter of a then soared above the enemy, turned,
nearby fruit-muceher, lie l.iad, under one swooped with its swivel gun belching
pretcxt or another, continued to linger ire. The German replied in kind. Up,
in the vicinity. Jack's sole occupations up they went, round and round. Finally
appeared to be fishing, reading, and cul- a broadaide front the Britisher sent the
tivating the companionship of the wom- Germait hurtling to the ground where it
anly, lady-like Eva; a companionahip fell an almoat unrecognizable mases of
which finally turned to love, the kind wreckage.
which neyer runes sroothly. *At least As the victor glided earthwards loud
in s0 far as Eva'a fatiier ivas concerned. cheers broke from Cooper'% men. "Let

"Eva, dear," asked Jack, after thcy the Boaches corne," snapped hie, waving
had seated themselves on a linge log in bis cap. "lVe're ready for 'em." Then
a shady nook near the water's edge, the unusual happened. A stray ahell"ewill you naine the day?" struck the British air-craft a scant hun-,"Oh, Jack!" exclaimed the girl, mneet- dred feet from earth. The machine
ing the eager look of *hier lover with dived, then turned turtle, pinning the
troubled eyes, "don't aak me that, at airman underneath directly in front of
least not yet." the captain's dug-out. Willing hands"iiAnd why may I not ask you, sweet- soon had hirn rescued and resting on a
hart ?" stretclier in the trench. Quickly the

M'las you know, father is opposed lîood was rernoved from the suffereeB
to our union, and much as I love you pallid face. Cooper grasped the airman'ls
I cannot becorne your wife witlîout'his lîand and saluted gravely; then broke
consent. Mother feels tlîat %%av about avv xli n," 'o ysuJc
it, too. Whv," raising a sparkl*iio' soli- -jack Elsworth! Wio'd a' thought it?
taire before Jack's eYes, "I ain wearing Wiio'd a' thouglît it? Beg pardon, old
tlîat against bis ivill." man. Elsworth, Elsworth. Congratula-

"Yes, I knowv," ardentlv saluting the tions, Jack! Congratulations! That
jewelled finger, and mentally reliearsing w as fine, fine, fine îvork, îny boy. But,
thîe gruif reception wlîich fatlier Cooper say, you're suffering! Ha! Leg man-
lîad given hini when lie asked for Eva's gl cd, scalp ivounda. Hard luck, old clîap.
lîand in marriage. "%Wýhy does he object? It*ll mean furlough, home."
1 can support you. I can give vou a Tearing a leaf from bis note-book,
oeeatoanyher. W"at s wrolg, the Captain hiastily scribbled a message

anywav'%v. hich lie handed to Jack, as the latter'"Father says there is no room in our was borne away for repaira, aaying,
family for a, a-Oh, Jack, dear, I "Here, my boy, take this home with
can't tell you." o.

"Got no room for -,hat ?". Sonie hours inter as Elsworth lay in
"ýNimr 'oda, and-atid slackers." an liospital cot hie unfolded a crumpled
'I see," said Elswortlî bitterIv. as lie piece of paper and smilingly read these

tenderly folded the sobbiîîg girl to bis ~~
breast. "And w'hîiat abouit yourself, Dear Eva,-You ean't take Jack Els-
girlie? Have vou lost faitli in niie? î1 vortîî (ninirod and slaeker) into our

"No, deares nv nvwî don't fainilv too soon es0 . DD
i-ou do somnethîing, sonetinig big*? Youon HesOK. DD
kiîow you caîî, Jack." Following Christ

'0Oh." as a lioarse mIlistbe souled
down thie lake, "fatlier said 1i nustn't It is reported iii the Boliemian story,
see you any more. H1e ient to thîe city tlkat t. W\eîîeeslaiis, tlîeir king, one îvin-
to-dav to enlist. He -%vili be on tlîat ter iiiglit goiiig to lus devotions in a me-
boat,*so I must îîurry inie." iinete clîurchi, harefooted, in the snow

Again and agaiîî the stricken lover and sliarpiies, of unequal and pointcd
saluted the tear-stained face. Tiien ice. blis servant, Redîvivus w-ho w-ai-ed
sprnging up and grasping lier band, lie lipe I lis iiiastt*r's piety, and endeavomcd
strode aloîîg the trailc toNvards the te i*l'telîis airection s, bean to faînt
Cooper home, lalf-choked, hbalf-blinded tliretIlh tle a iolunce of thîe s n
bv the turnult of passions wilîi surged cOld, tili thte kinîg coîiranded Iîim to
iii Ilue breast. At the gate a brief fe ilii. and set lus feet in thîe saille
cares, a *muffied seb. "FareýveIl," cried otfteps -wlicli bis feet should mark
lie, -sonle day lIl daim mx- oWn. fer Ihua. Tîte senvant did so, and eithem

Up the winding trait lie wct p fancied a cuire or found one; for hie fol-
past thie last cabin. still upwvards amlitre lbucd lIi-pi, ie lielped ferward witli
thle linge pines ihîi..pered; on îta4 lte sîtaiiie and zt al, te his imiitittion, and
silveru -voiced fulîs of Crvstal Cruel'. by thte ftormlilîg foot steps ini the sue"'.
AIl iîtat lie hieard w-ciýe 'the Illn Iiiet saine u udot-s the blessed Jesus.
w ertîs, -inirod, Slacker." *t L or siie mir Nw. a v is troublesoine, ob-

Haggard and xvern, lie entered his sclire, flIleo objection and danger, apt
nein. Quickly lie packed a itiiber oftot be iitakexu. and te affrighit our in-
articles into a naîl trunk. tîten pho[(tos dustnu . Ilicollillialids us to miark lis
tf >parents and one otlier; next a iiomi- feetsteps. to tread Nîtene eis fcet have
!1er of well-tliumiibed books on avrnai stod ai liot euh- mu iitý us for" ard
eau igatien. and lastly. a Iiigll fii-lied by the arguiniuîofetis é'xanple. blit
ni-ture aeroplanie. Ast lie stepped ilaîe 1e athtroddtàn doxviiî uch of the dif-

thet hall. the fohlowving n iote 1-y on Ii ficulltv. and moade thie -av easier and
dhý-, r: fit for our feet.
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Alfred von-Tirpitz-The Man at Home
Written speoialy for UTe Western Home Monthly by $uzanne Gamnet

18s 1AÏ1RIOTISM' in some cases a
*Icurse, instead of being one of the
.noblesl sentiments of humanity? Does

it, in the human heart, sometimes give
birth to lust for blood of the enemy, ta
the forgetting of al basic laws of humanity
towards women and children and helplcss
non-combatants?

In asking this, 1 refer particularly
to Grand Admirai Alfred von Tirpitz,
tili recently commander of the jGerman
navy. With the mepsory of those years
hetween February, 1909, and January,
1911, during which 1 saw him daity,
lived as s, part of bis household, sat at
bis-table as one of the family, 1 cannot
buit. believe that the former i8 true.
ThUt he-the kindest of men, the great
gouI whose beart was warm for ail human-
ity,, the man whom servants, children
and ail those around hlm worshipped-
thit ho could have been the instîgator
of ail the horrors caused by Germany's
submiarine policy seems ta me ta answer
most emphatically "YES" to the first
pairt of the questions put above.

It was through the Baronin von Thiel-
mann, wife of the late German ambassador

wife. It belonged reaily to the eldeet
son, Wolfgang, a lieutenant in the navy
at that time cruising ini the neighbZhU4
cf Tsing-Tau, China, at which place he
was taken prisoner when that fortress
surrendered ta the British and Japanese
early tn the present war. I took poscea-
sion immediately, unpacking my things
and placing them in titeir respeclive
drawers and closets. Then, it being
2fter six o'clock, I proceeded ta change
and dress -.for dinner. A littie time
before eight o'clock, the usuat hour for
the everung meal in Gerrnany, 1 heard
a rap at my door anîd ber Excbliency
in evening dress came ini to welcome my
arrivai, acecompanied by ber two daughters
-Elsie, a taâ, siender blonde, with par-
,celai blue eyes and a real Germancoplexion; and Margot, shorter and
stout, of a faint Jewish type, ini spite of
her fair hair and blue oves.

They told me that ail the family was
invited out ta, some social function and,
after expressing regrets at not being able
ta bc with me on this first day of my stay,
Ieft me ta dine alone.

I was really relieved ta think that the
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in Washington, that I came in contact
with Frau van Tirpitz. The Tirpitzs'
Enýlish governess had just left for her
native cauntry, after a stay of several
Years with the Grand Admiral's daughters
-Elsie and Margot; and the girls-
Possessing now a perfect English educa-
tien, having spent two years in an Engtish
school at Chelsea, and canversed con-
tinually since their infancy with English
govrnesses-had turned their attention
ta Frenîch. To that efeet I was engaged
as a companian ta them, speaking, as 1
did, both Germ-in and Frenchi.

I wtis very favarably impressed when
1 finit met Frau von Tirpitz one bright
janîaî-y morning in 1909, at ,her home
in the Navy Mînisterial building, on
L-eiPzigeî- Pliitz. I1ivas quickly brought
Into I--eIr Exellency's presence, a very
Youtlfîil,:ippe:tring waman-not looking

at-ller forty-three years-with a
Smi 1!a e'herly face. Right away we

carne P, teýrms as to my obligations andl
dui~Iwas absolutely conquered by

her iîyli wavs and manners, and,
afte, 'rv irteresting interview, 1 took
leavý -i i lime to begin my stay at the.

i fw- weeks later.
It i n the afternaan of the day

app, Mit n mv taxi haited before
thel h porter and hîîtler carýried

;i)- ~ >ts tri the rcom assigniC(
toi-(' thi, Admiral andti ls

ordeal of facing thei Admirai himself
for the fl-st time was deferred, gi-,ing
me as it did a few hours in whieh ta accus-
tom myself te the place. Shortly after
their leaving me, the butlqr announced
dinner and, taking a book along, I made
my way dewn the sulent, white-marble,
carpeted stairs. Arriving at the main
floor I stood hesitating a moment, ne
servant being in sight ta direct me.
However, nating a light filtering from
under a ncarby deor, I took a chance and
entered. I had conjcctured eorrectly.
It was the dining room, a huge oblong
space, with a long tab>le capable of seat-
ing thirty people holding the centre of
the floor. The table was laid for one.
An immense silver surtout occupied the
middle, decorated with flowers. A littie
shyly I took my place, set at the head of
the table, and immediatety the round-
faced butier servcd supper. 1 feit very
small sitting there alone at this immense
festal board, under the glance of His
Mlajesty Emperor W'ilhelm, painted in

life size above the sideboard; the feeling
wvas further heightened by the eleetrie
chandelier's light, which, hright as it
wvas, illuminatcd only the table and
immediate vicinity, leaving the corners
of that vast silent room in shadow, little
abysses of daqrknev-, very much like my
thoughts during tlîtt silent, solitary
mentl in the s;tatvly home of the Admirai,

The Wonderful Mission of the
Internai IËath.
BY C. G. PEROIVALi M. D.

3 Do you know that over thrte hundred thon- ing frain such poisoning is favorable to the
sand Canadians and Americans are at the development of cancer and tuberculosis.
present time seeking freedoi f rom sinall, as "At the Guy's Hospital Sir William Arbutti-
wll 11 as serious aliments, by the practice of not Lane declded on the heroie plan of reino-
Internai Bath* ing? ing the diseased argan. A chlld who appeare,
>ý Do you know tha asionelgtee hy athe final stage of what was believed ta be
icians aIl over the country, as well as osteo- an incurable fori of tubercular joint disease,
-ath, physical culturists, etc., etc., are recoin- was operated on. The lower intestine, witli

mending and recagnizing this practice as the the exception of nine inches, was removed, and
mont likely way now known to secure and the portion leit was joined to the smallcr
preserve -perfect health? intestine.

There are the best of logical reasons for "The result was astonishing. In a week's
this practicc and these opinions, and these turne the internaI ýorgans resumed ail thiir
reasons will be very interesting ta everyone. normal functions, and in a few, weeks the

In the first place, every physician realizes patient was apparently in perfect h.alth."
and agrees that 95 per cent. of human jl You undoubtedly know, front your own
nesses is caused directly or indirectly by personal experience, how dull and unfit ta
accuinulated waste in the colon: this is bound work or think properly, billouimesa and many
to accumulate, beciuse we of to-day neither other apparently simple troubles make you
cat the kind of food nor take the amount Offe l And yau probably know, tao, that these.
exercise which Nature demnanda in order that irregularities, aIl directly traceable ta ac-
abc may thoraughly elirninate the waste cumulated waste, make yau really sick if per-
unaided. mitted ta continue.

That's the reason when you are ill the phy- Vou also probably Içnow that the old-
sician always gives you something ta -reinove fashioned method of drugging for these com*.
this accumulation of waste before commencing plaints, is at best only partially effective; the
ta treat your specific trouble, doses must bc increased, if continued, azià

It's ten to anc that no specific trouble finally tbeY cease ta be effective at aIl. ,
would have developed if there were no ac- It in true that more 4~rus are prbably
cumulation of waste in the colon- used for this than aIl other human . Uts c,,-

And that's the reason that the famous Pro-. bined, which slmply Sats ta prove how uii
fessor Metchnikoff, anc of the world'à greatestr versaI the trouble caused by accumulatd
scientiats, has boldly and specifically stateçl waste really is-but there is nep a doubt that
that if aur cplons were taken away in infancy, druga are beîng dropped as InternaI Bath!a
the length oi aur lives would be incriqased to is becoming better known-
probably 150 years. You sec, thîs waste is Fri sntpsil ocnevut oextremely poisonaus, and as the blood flOws Fore bila nteepssien ta concive, ut ya
through the walls of the colon, it absorbsahehvhthehwneflbae aexperne at'eailf, what
poisons and carnies them through the circula- twonder i raer yoaan nerin lth mrea llyh;
tion-that's what causes Auto-Intoxication, j akfe .lng at ight you andakth nln t lthu
with al its pernicious enervating and weaken- na fe eling ibeightness dbouny tatcan-

ing esuts.Thes pul dwn or pwer ofeverything in working in perfect accord, y*Ourresistance and render us subject toalamait any appetitt in better, your brain la'- chser, aiýd
serious camplaint whicb may be prevalent atj feel fuît cf vlmi and confidence for the
the time. And the worst feature of it is that lyau,
there are few of us who know when we are1 day's duties.
Auta-Intoxicated. There is nothlng new about Intenm1 l Bath&s

except the way of admlni tering ths.SonBut you neyer can bc Auto-Intoxicated if e.8m
YOD periodically use the proper kind ai an 1 years ago Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrelî, of New York,

Intenai aththatis sre.was s0 miraculousty benefited by fiithfiàlty,
InternI ath-ta s sre.fadcorco- using the method then in vogue, that he ma&de

h isNatre'.ownrelif ad carecor-Internmal Bath& bis speclal study snd lniproved
just warmn water, which, used in the right way, materiaîîy in adnînisterîng the Bath and in
Licanses the colon thoroughîy its entire Iength getting the result deslred.1
and makes and keeps it sweét, dlean and pure, This perfected Bath he caîîed te J. 13. L."
as Nature demands it shaîl bc for the entîre Cascade, and it is the one whlch baîs op
âsstem to wark praperly.i

The folîowing enlightening news article is quickly popularizcd and recommended itself
quoted froin the New York Times: that hundreds oi thousands are ta.day uslng IL.

"«What may lead to a remarkable advance Dr. Tyrrell, in bis practice and researcheq,
in the operatîve treatinent of certain formnsaifdîscovered many unique and interesting facto
tuberculosiF is said to have been achieved at. in connectian with this subject; these hc bas
Guy's Hospital. Briefiy, the operatian of the collectcd ln a littîe book, «'Thé What, the
removal of the'Iower intestines bas been ap- Why, the Way ai Internai Bathing," wbich
plied to cases of tuberculosis, and the results will, be sent f ree on raqueât if you address
are said ta be in every way satisfactory. Chas. A. Tyrrell, MD., Room 254, 163 Col-

"The principle of the treatinent is the re- lege street, Toronto, and mcneion having feéd
mnoval cf the cause of the disease. Recent this in The Western Horne Monthly. !'
researches of Metchnikoff and others have led This book tells us facts that we neyer kâew
doctors ta suppose that many conditions of about ourselves before, and there là no doubt
chronic ill.health, such as nervous debility, that everyone who bas an interest in hie or her
rheumiatismn, and other disorders, are due ta own physical well-belng, or that ai thé famlly,
poisoning set up by unhealthy conditions in will bc very greitly instructed and enlghtenod
the large intestine, and it bas even been sug- by reading this carefuîly prepared and scen-
gested that the lowering ai the vitality result- tifically correct little book.
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General Von Mack ensen's retreat fain Dobrudja before a fierce artiîîery ire ai the
Russians ie threatened at Constanza, where, it is expected, anc of the great decisive battîes
cf the war wilI be fought. The heavy Russian artiîlery already, reports state, is Ieveling the
City ta the ground. It is said quick and deadîy blows wilI be struck in this section within
the next iew days. The' upper photo shows the Roumanian city ai Constanza. The IawerPhoto shows the mavement oi the Russian artillery.
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owfhe&st men ofthe GeýmnEmpire.
nhe x dyIwnasIdt 10 My own

deviuil about two o'clock, wlien the
-bÏmoimod lunclieon and the.

f m'new mie*.
"--tittg of tii. terrible old

~ i~e 1 Ihave rend many of the
atioice 1 apers accomuaeOf the.

Admiacti OMS, represent<>
a--cold 1blooded mudr,

"Ifioeïtworpm and chidren travelling
uotJeaeaq. Be e1 vn8asthe in-

afl.-orf au. the su maine terrors
.wuc-ave held lte afied nations anct1

t4a$be neutral powers in continuai,
&ead.for Uic.. dea r o them that werej

upon t. An d then, often allerj
I a.read one of. thme acocounte or seen

lhm p*tu 'Md with f&mboant eye
pOrntlOkscf iatod or ilhumanity1

dppo»J. te . Germliy, I close Miy ownd
eyms, sMd my thouglite race bak o, t10 li
Bwemddaybîfmy.eFýtay at the Minister'.

THE WESTERN -HOME'MONTIIL.Y

andthe fa fluaictuébreMAfred-war Tirpitz
made coming. iaward the. dinmng.room,
frOm hie sttidy hearn 'iaround hie wife'swaistâ aId au gd 10)4n e from
the h ' t f hMe Wonidcfe , carnage

lrhs,4% ovi"ees; while on the. oUie
aide, walkiqtg"ciaeeo. 10-limn»sd haungg
10 hie arni, hie two daugliters- like two

ul.chldentalking andd la ghi 10to
nd Bnthon lin esitting at thetable,

wîth ber Excellency, net at the othor
end, as etiquette would have, but close
to, hix at hie riglit, and him holdin hler
liand now and ' aai, betweon. repyIng
toe Marqt sud kae, ansd easing therm
as tg who they lied danced with aI the
royal bail the. proviens evenxng.

.When I think of that scene and meny
other similar cnes liaI I witneesed during
my gtay in the Admiral's househoid,I
osunol realize that the actuel men cf
thon and lie man cf to-day, hated by
nearlY al lbh civilized world, are ..one

ana thoaffne. And il setpýme ht epetý
ing 10 mysoif lh. queshonirig: le patriot-
lm In sOffe coffl a oursep -o f
one of the noble lseptiments of humm~
Doew il, in tih -hian hearl' sometimeg
give lirth t luet for thlI ho0f the
onemy, to the. fofýetting of ei basic laws
of hwnaànity towaï4s w9>rnuand childfeù?

Following the Admirai'. entrance in10
tbe dining-rooiûi 'w introducod, ud'.was
immodiately eénclianted by hie joviality.
In a vory brokon' French h. made me
welcomo 10 his home and et onoe bogan
10 .tease lhe. girls, expecting thoin 10 ho
already accomphisbed Parisiens.

From that day on th~e routine of 111e
slarted, net bringing anything startling.
In the morning, Margot, the youngçst

dagioand mjyself would go for a long
Wl Irougli th. Thiergardon, onjoyg
the beauty of spring in that unique
park in the ho#rt cf Berlin. Sometiùies
1 would go and meet lier at horî munie
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'Measures Act, l9f4," that during the first week i Januiary, 1917, an inventory
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Of sixteen and sixty-five, residing in Canada.

National Service Cards and .addresaed. envelopes for their return, to
Ottawa have been placed ini the h and& of ail Poâtmasters for distribution
amiongst the persons required to fil in such cards. Every maie person of the
prescribed ages is required to fil in ýand return a card enciosed in an envelope
withtn ten- days of its receipt.
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upÔn application to the nearest Postmaster.

Ott-îiwa,-l5th December, 1916.
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Directôr Generai.

TrHE KING

teacher'., sometimes at one o0f ler, girl
friond'a homo.' Diriig o-ur-walks, Margot
,would exorise her Frenoh, tolling -me the
gomsp cf her set, sùd al" anècdotes of
her fathers ilfe. and muhof.the family
history. Thue, I becamne naw,

ute woll acquaited wile id.1e of
Grari4.-Ad~XniaL She told me of

lirchuidliood atý Kiel, when her father
was only. copmanding a vessol, at which
lime lier mither mado ail their clothes,
liaving only. one maid 10 assiat ber in
keeping the'lieuse and taking care of
the childiren And from these and other
conversations, I gleaned enough tb realize
liat von Tirpitz's rise from lieutenant
le Grand Admirai cf the German navy
came tbrough. sheer ability and an almost
superhumnan -toing-I know, during the
limecf my stay lier., that he of ten
worked twenty Kours a day, sometinies
for days at a"stroîcli.

She discussod 1th. Kaiser and bold me
many stonies cf lier fa$ther's relations with
lim...

Aithough a great admirer cf tie Grand
Admirai and bis junior by quite a few
yoars, the Kaiseîr. with his dominatinig
nature often wanted 10 dictate and bring
the Admirai 10 deocertain tbings against
hi@~ Judgment. But the Admirai bad a
wil cf us-own, and an absoînte fearless-
neas in expressing hie opinions and in
sticking te bis ewn convictieosin nival
matons. 0f course, Ihis caused friction
eteenth two, cf ten se grave as to

keep bth çrties frein speaking 10o ach
othon, somotimes for qut. a period. Hew
valuabie a man von Tinitz was, and bew
weil the Kasr new hi worth, is ex-
émplifled most f uily by tho fact that
von Tirpitz, in spite cf bis many tiines
daring 10, set himseif in opposition t0
th r tili relained bis tandin.

Any othersti", ne matter 'cf hewbigie
position, who would have taken sucb
stand would bave sbertly found . himseel
relogated from officiai circies. And af ton
theso differences of opinion, the Grand
Admirai often went se far in siewing his
dispîcasure as te, depiine invit ations 10
dine at the royal table, a tbing abeut as
close. te lese maj este as one weuid
imagine. Al of which is only anether
instance cf hew valuable tbe 'Grand
Admirai must bave appeared te the
Kaiser. Perhaps even tien tbe German
war-lord cf te-day had dreams cf world
dominance; and fer the furtberisig and
the fùIlilling of - lhemi he n ealized how
vital . t10 heir success was the presence
cf yen Tirpitz in lis position-i-t seems
tbis must have been, fer tbe Kaiser cf
ail men is leat given le, breaking even
eligitest breaches cf neyal etiquette.

.The relations between lie Kaiser and
the Grand Admiral bad been strained
for a censiderable period wben it came
time fer the ceremony cf the Admiral's
daughter, Elsie's presentation 10 the
court. Till tben the Admirai had been
seeing the Kaiser only wben summoned
on matters pertaining te the navy. 1Now'
however, it wvas impossible fer the Admr1
net te be in attendance. Alter tbe cere-
merïy cf presentatien, the court d'âpersed
and dancing followed. Il sho u 7 é
mentioned right bere tbat Elsie was s
great favorite with the Kaiser. Sb7hortly
following her presentation she neted
he was alone at one side cf the great
bail roem. Quickly going te ber father,
whe was standing nearby talking te some
cf the guests present, she drew birn away.
Clasping his arm ligitly she led him
straight te tbe Kaiser. B y laçtful words
and through ber strong favor uitb the
Kaiser, she effected a reconciliation.
How well she stood witb the Kaiser, a
-very aleof man at ail times, even for
a king, I saw fer rnyself once at -a celebra-
tien cf the Adni,.'s birtbday, which the
kaiser attended. Tbey were talking
together and he held up bis left foot
remarking jocularly: "How ýo ,-ou like
my new boots?" whicb were cf a'peculiar
pattern. "Whv. I don't like them aI ail,"
she replied quite ccclv. The incident
mnay seem inconsequent, and weuld have
been with ans- one les$ given te unbending
than the Kaiser. But be smiled easily,
remarking regretfullv: 'eWell, tbat's toc
bad." Time and again after the reconcili-
ation affected by Elsie. the Kaiser, w-hen
be Would happen to sec her, weuld make
teasing commeint upon ber powers as a
mediator.

The Kaiser often invited bis Excellence,
the AdmiraI, to hii& ntumerous hunting
parties given at one or other of the ro0aIl
castles and hillting lodges, scattered* in
different parts cf Germianv. Aýs usudi,
the AdmiraI would go, - ccomipanied 'yýA I
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one man servant. The huntinýg parties
$enerally startcd aut about six o'clack
in the morning, and breakfast would be
gerved accordingly. B3ut the Emperar,
fllawing anc of hie dear habits, often
got Up and dressed long bef are tume,
and bad a most annaying habit of per-
uoally going around, waking up every-
MaY, haurs befare it was necessar.-.

The Kaiser is extremely impulsive.
Once seized with a thought, idea or plan,
ho dae not stop for anytbing, but im-
Mediately carnies it out or places it before
thase concerned ini it. On one of tbese
hunting trips when up extra* early, a
thauglit came ta hi regarding sanie
naval matter. lmmediately lie rushed ta
the rooms reserved for the Admiral. In
answer ta bis knock, Hecrbert, the Admîr-
al's valet, came ta the doar. The boy
vas new and bad neyer expeienced
any of the Kaiser's informai cails; s0 he
vas alinost overcome by the sigbt of bis
sovercign standing there hat less, un-
snnaunced and unattended. Tbe boy,
hawever, finally managed toaraticulate
that while bis Excellency was iup, be was
for the moment in bis batbibjjt that he
would surely be aut immedil&y. Hear-

iing this, the Kaiser brusbed aside the

groovea, and'for a fàmily occupying sucli
a higli place in the country's social world,
they were an extremely quiet, home-

loig ane, the girls gomng out very sel-
dom.

As for the Admiral; lie did nothing but
work. Barning those occasional hunting
tripe witb the Kaiser, he had no recrea-
tions, unless a daily walk for an haur in
the Thiergarten just at dusk cauld be
called sucb. 1He neyer toucbed carda
and 1 neyer heard of him knawing any
other game. He didn't emoke and
drank only sparingly of liglit wines, sucli
as Bordeaux and Moselle. He was
very regular in bis habits. Na matter
hovW late it miglit be wben lie gat ta bed*
hn always rase at nine, took a bath and*
a massage at the bande of bis valet.
Tbis man of excessive energy began the
day with a piece of dry taast, one boiled
egg and a cup of' coffee. In ail the tume
I was there I neyer knew him ta, depart
froni thîs. Ia fact, for sucli a vigarous
aad powerfully built man, lie is wefl
ov'er six feet, he ate- so astaniahingly
littlc as often tq arouse my wonder.
With the exception of breakfast, the meals
at Tirpitz's were terribly irregular, chiefly
duc ta the Admiral's habits of study

This gigantic French 240-MM. gi in is one of nlany used in the defence of Verdun bv the
Allies. An idea of the size of the canion may be gained by comparison with one of the
miembers of ýe gun crew longside. The gun is mnoved on a specially coustructed railroad.

astonished ýy made bis way ta the H e did ail bis work and plannink pertain-
bathroom and, walking camly in upon ing ta the navy in bis buge study in lut
tbe naked, reclining Admirai, plunged home in the Ministerial building, at 13
immieliattely into the si*jet upon bis Iieipziger Platz; fram bere the whole
raid. Ili P'Excellency W e disconcert- emnnv as commanded, and to
ed, wwaý, fîc',(ed to stand diipping wvet and this p lace came endes visitors, regular
with a hatlii tewel wvrapped bastily around naval officers, oId Count vaon Zeppelin
bim Until thç Kaiser finislied. And it and athers with money intentiops on the
was ?)01 îîatil lie <it] thit the oddncss of navy, cranks with crazy scbdmes and
the stiic dawned upon bim. Thexi many representatives of fareign nations.
bis ix~u struck him as exceedingly Jules- Cambon, ambassador for France,
fUnný, ar lie took himself away, laugbi- was a very frequent visitor, the two mea
ingheii. being on excellent terme. Strange as

-.? MV-11- with 'Margot and, in fact, it may seem now, the Admirai had a
Of wh'e4îa h minister's wvas more particularly bigli regard for French

cf areîrsi)n than an ordinary dut.y of people. Equally, a very deci(Ied antipathy
neees>-Ît .for if brought me in touch te Englishmen and aIl things English.
wvith Il ( Prsnaiges that othcrwise Often when engaged with biis secretary,

Woul , ,~.r(inaine<l but naines to nie or studying out saine important pr<ihîem,
and . t t know miirh of the the AdmiraI waîmîd forget aIl about eating.

liVC I!V of ('ermany's great people As none of the farpily wvouId sit clown
whi fi-this opportunitv, would without him, amine o one dared disturb

have m il <îîv in the domain cf my him, luncheon wvas servcL- variouslI

aii.,
i 1 as out with 'Margot,

m b: wa\- ith heü inother
I)(te iiethe four of lus

at nmusvats and lectures.
were a) nmg verx- ordinary

freitione ini mie atLII LU Iur mc
to the disgust of the butler and other
servants.1.

In the spring started flie sitting of
the Reichstag. At night dur4ng this
time we would off en wait itil ten

1"TRI TIMES" sa.ys:
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o'clock for supper -before the AdMfral
*would corne .baýck utterly worn out,

Iooking ten, years older after a stormy
session wben he had te jlgbt desperately
for the rigbts of his dear navy agaiinst
a horde of shouting Democrats bjtterly
oppoing, more credit for the building
o f fresb cruisers, torpedo boats, and
destroyers, etc. Sometimes on; arrivai
home he had te be helped out.of bis car
and up the steps. Often bis broad
shoulders, enveloped in long capes peculiar
te the navy, stooped so he appcared more
a man of eighty years,. than the suty
years he waa, and wbich, in ordinary
times be. did not look. So terrific was
the ' drain 6f *saine of. these sedsions -upon
him that:hbis, speech. as gone, and bis
e were snken :and beld that look of

utter we'r#nie s that-cornes from complete
exbausiti6n.,'of both body and mind.
Immediately the.ession leseti, at which
be it ýs8id, he generally g ot what be
wanted, -hp -and. Frau von 'lYritz lef t
'for, Bad wýtere..lie- would,.rest and re-
cuperate in Prepa"±oji ' for. oaee.more
attadding bis labur of love-the 'bWIlding
ofanivacbe lv.

Tu arh l~eAdnial' birthday came
4rpund,. an4 'd ays-.a c1 the-..wbole house-

'Kold was onfor what
was -Cne'of e m . amity'fetes'.of the

year On bis*rt dg"~,'o t»ide:of the
aud we n"givng,

4t'portant was thé coming o
the'Ker' lit was bis custom te bring

* ti>hsknout ..venerated minister . sgood
wisbes -on the 'morxnng of -bis birtdY.

- The t Id 'king roawere -aildecorated
- fbrthe ceremony, and everybody outward-.

."l 'aiid inwardlyrbtly excited.
ýTb'e fact of bing attired in gala dres
aten in the moraing is rather trylz'g,

.,.-I bravely ruade the best of.it, so as
* itte appèar flustered or .excited; au

ùu on this visit I was te meet the Kaiser.
"'Punctual as bis Majesty is-that

being one of bis characteristie traits
-- the peculiarly individUjal sound of
bis car sounded before tbe door promti

tten ocok His Majesty aligbte
accompanied hy one of bis aides-de-camp,
ivhile behind camne te a stop three more

-of the Court autos (he bas tbirty) and
from tbem alighted variaus officers of
the army and navy Rapidly be came
up the steps where bne was greeted by the
Admiral and Frau von Tlrpitz. The

Siprls aud my8elf and the rest of tbe bouse-
'hold wredrswn up in two liues.,on either
aidie of, tbe door; aud as he passed through
tç 'the lra'wing rooru, tie al mode thé

h elaborate courtesy common to. German
court.etiquette. Following hlmn into the

S' drawing rooru came tbe Tirpitzs, msi
Ir ad tbe various officers. After ofrn
,di,1the ý suai congratulations the Kaiser

nd' turned to ber Excellency' and started
mt conversing with ber, ater on she

introduced me and ini excellent French
wliic bch is very proud of, he began to
oonverse witb me in the M'est amiable
way. Foflowýing Borné tree minutes
conversation witb me he 'entered into
conversation witb Elsie and some of the,

S reat, shortl-Y taking bis rae
> But with tbe exception of a few sucb

Ut. happenings a81 this, the ddys p'aàsediu
on orclered and uneventful groove. Once1
ra. or twice a-.weOek somle fiftren or twenty
ey. guests were entertained et dinner, mostlyi

officers of the navy and their wives.
These were very formal affairs and Ii

- t, s

alwaystoied ta be excused; but occasionaly'-fond it neeeary ta attend. It was
4dring,-one oQf tliese thet I was perl'aps
afiorded the beet* glimp Se. of von.Tixpitz,
of -is pbiioýophy of f eas it were. At'
this particular dinner the talk was more
than usual of naval matterg. I was
seated »ear to the..AdmiroÀ.and beside
a very brUljnt :young- naval oflicer, von
Aruiln, of whomÎ the Admirai was par-
ticularly fond. They Were talking anim-
atedly, aud, as always, tbe conversation
fmrally veered to the relative strengtb
of :t he Britisb and German navies.
They had been.discussingy.arious tecbni-
cal things, but fnally the Admirai. made
a remark that will, aiways live in ruy
memory: "Yeis," he said, "we will soon
now bave a nAvy tbat will blow Britain'is
from thé sea.' If the fooets ever do corne
togother, the, battle at best caunot last
over twelve bours." He paused a moment
and in bis eyes came a. strange far-away
look, a look of sadnças, thr-n went on:
"But wie will not corne off lightly; _we
rugbt too ainicet be deetroyod. The
work of a lifetime," he added heavily,
"the work of'ý a lifetime to ho shot awar
in twelve hours. But we, would win,"
he addçed quickly, as if in those last words
the listeners migbt seuse a poisibility of
defeat. Thon, possibl conscious that
ho bad said more tban Le wisbed, at least
bofore me, ho cbanged the subject and
ta.lked in ligbter manner.

But that picture of Admirai von Tirpitz
sitting thore at the head of bis briiliantly
ligbted board, immaculate ini bis. qUiet
uuiform, bis bald head and bigb broad
brow and long -beard marking hirà s.
distinctivèly as bath a thinker ànç a
&er, and that queer, haif sad light in bis
eyos as be uttored those prophotie,,word
"the work' of a lifetime to, be shot awaýy
in twvelvo hours"-that picture wlin
always remain with me.

Tbougb tbe German and'British entire
navies have neyer met just as be sÉoke~,
of them doing-in f ull strength-thero

ý et would seem te be a world of thiutblu
is prediction, for how terrible was even

tbat partial meeting off Jutland, bow
quickly was the destruction of enormous
tonnage accomplised. Yes, I think the
world will agree witb what Tirpitz said
that nigbt, witb tbe memory of Jutlànd
stiil fresb in mmnd. t.

One day ber Exceilency came iflto
my room and very rnuch excited >ný-
nounced the engàgement of ber daughter,
Elsie, to Herr von Husseil, theh in'tho
Ministry of Foreign Affairs.- I was
surprised, as, there' hnd been no coirtsbi'
at al,? so, far as 1 had seen, ut leaÈt.1
congratulated ber beartily. 'From th4t
time on the Admira 1 was very melancholy.
Strange as it may seem, the idea of giving
Up'his daugbter seemed to weigb beavily
upon bim, altbougb bis prospective
son-în-law seemed.to be an ideal mAn.
Iu fact, from the Adniiral's attitude, it
might have been tbougbt he' rcgarded
von Hussell as a robber; bis mélancboly
certainly became practically chronie ilfter
the aunouncemout of the engagement.

I mention the engagement of Elsie
because tbrougb ber subsequent marriago
to von Husseil arose certain complicatio .ns
tbat played, a large part in that littieworld of bg men wbo coutrolled' the
destinies of Germany.

One of the most influential men in
Germany at that time, as te..day, was

G
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von Bethmann Hollweg, Chancellor of
the empire. Between hlm and von
.Tirpitz ill-feelilag existed, due no doubt
to the Chancellors continuai opposition
to the'Admiral's continuai demandà-for
moniey and stiil more motiey for naval
purposes: Hollweg then, as now, ewas
strongIy. iliclined to a' peàce - poliéy;
indeed- on this'score, rega dig aTmy
matters,,.an oèpen' quarrel with the Crowvn
Prince -ini August, 1911, resulted -' in the
Prince being banished from cout' for a
period of six months.

*Following Elsie's marniage te von Hus-
Bell, the Admirai made an, attempt to
socure a large post for his son-in-iaw
right mn Berlin in the Ministry of Foreign
affaira. He was defeated in this atterrit,
largely through the ant4gonism of Beth-l
manin Hollweg. Von Husselwas fored
to ho content with asimail salaried 'position
as vice-consul in Genoa, Sicily.

Small as this thing may soem it waa
one, porhapa the largest cause of a growîng
antagonism between thèse two great
.men, which resulted finally, 1 fully belieee,
in causing von Tirpitz's - resignatidn
recently; for, certainly, there can ho no
doubt that von Bethmann Hollweg was
the chief in the movement for the un-
'Seating of Germâny's naval commander.

But hated as von Tirpitz la io-day
for-his subinarine policy, I cannot help
but admire the mnan,; remembering him
and his struggles as I do; struggles-which
I came intimately to know of from my
place in the household.

The German people, aiways taxed to
the utmost, were beginning in 1909.-10

or other boat, ho wouid hait in the middle
noticing my too evident interest. Innocent
though my interest vwas, such* la the Ger-
*man nature of universal suspicion that
ahuçuat immediately ho would ;hiit the
coniversation inito :Itahiani a language
the entité family spoke fluently, but of
whieh-1iwas ignorant.

I t'a rather 'hrd -to a um up -concýseIy
anid i order. the- évents spre#d' over a
numberofýyears.. Isthose-diysno.clouds-
of war were'on the horizon, and 1 thought
only'of Tirpitz and -his work in a éasual
w4y. Being se close te, the, great, one
oddl X enough loses perspective. In thio
man, soon to ho a world figure, and even
then -possessed of -onormous influence
and power, 1 saw rather the kindly father,
the man *at hopiç, than the plannor -of
things with which to destroy the livea of
tens. of- thousands ànd wreck millions
worth of property. ,Recause of this, no
doubt, many thmngs escaped me thon that
would b hfimmense intorest now to the
world at large. Howover, in tho above
1 have given tbe most intoresting things
that I couid remomber of this great
figure as 1 saw him every day in hie home.
Many mon will think lard of him to the
end of their livés; even I myself do not
try te excuse or sympathize with him,
after the many su bmarinie horrors that
.h#veý talçen place. But because.I know
himn as the man at home, and came to
like him se vory, very rnuch. I arn going
to say, or ratIer repent one thing 1 have
said bèfore, aad that is: "la patriotiom in
somne cases a. curse, instead of one of the
nobleat sentiments of humanityT Does

The City of Bucharest, Roumnania's beautitul capital, now fallen éta the Teuton forces. The
illustration sbows the National Bank as it appeared at tbe time Roumania entercd the war.
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it, la the human heart, sometimes give
birth <jo lust for the blood of- the onemy,
te the forgetting of ail basic: laws of hum-
anity towards women and children and
helpijess non-combatanta?"-

I think that in the case of von Tirpitz
patriotism reached its zemith; hocame more
-grew to ho a fanatical obsession. Seeing

only victory, and for itsasatainment ho
forgot that ho waàs a father and a man
sacrificed principlos, honor, the regard oi
the civiiized wrld-all in payment for
the right to lot loose this modern Moloch
of tho seas, that rose eut of the deep
atealthily te take ininocent biabes as part
of its iust due.

The world's a-gleam with crystal sheen
That sparkles from every tree-,

Twigs ico -eacased and pattera -tracoul
Like delicate filigree.

O'er roving loud the suabeams crowd
To dance la the rainbow light,

To skip and play the livelong day
Till the stars corne eut at night.

And they, in turn, their tapers burn
To brightea the wintry sky;

A mystic glow fille the earth below,
And the winds ereon a lullaby,.

We'1l drift, la dreams, on soft mooni
beams,

Away te that distant stranîl
Where fairies dwell, and 1wureharo t'

they'll tel
How tloy fashioned thie kilo e ud
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to voice loudly their discontent, through
the Social Democrats, and many tumultu-
oua sittinga of the parliament did von
Tirpitz face trying to convince bis enemies
,through the power of bis moat perfect

gif t of speech of the necessity of an ado-
quate navy with which to face the world,
Britain i particular. Another clamant
for means with whîch to uphold the Ger-
man Empire was Graf von Zeppelin who,
though seventy years of age, was working
actively on a fleet of air vessels which
was te hoe one of the chief aida la making
.Germany invincible ln any future war.
He got a certain ameunt of funds grantel
hlm; but it nover seemed enough. This
shortage led hlm to appeal to the Admirai,
who had the power to take some of the
credît away from the navy if hoe wished
to bie applîod to any invcntion lio found
worthy as a method of defence. The
agod inventor made constant appeala
te von Tirpitz, often taking up hours of
lis time. Often 1 have scen the Admirai
coîno to the dinner table, from one to
three hours lite, but chuckling in high
gIep, and hoe wniuld explain to tus ail hew,
ho had finally got rid of the Graf. "But'
hie nover got any money out of me," hoe
would add, treînendously pleased with
himsolf. Thon completely carrîed away
wlth his subject hie would go on to explain
how the submarine and torpedo boat
weore more efficient in case of war than
Zeppelins coiîld ever be. Hez did not
lîolieve in airships. particularly the Graf's
heavier-than-air steel machines. Som.t
tiÙmos when in the middle of a description
of sorne new tling in the way of suhmarine

.1
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The Philosopher,

'%VI lii year 1917 bring th. end of lhe w? Cen
4btelkmbtid that the thnncfle new year brought
,witàk ilàiasquSuticu 1t%nlmmnd of every living humian
bàl*g? Foueun Cmndianemafor althe naionsefiça

i mg hould e mIshuder for human freedoin againet
l.aUMOmpt to make German military might the

muter M hiuman deetinies, te n w year brings renewed
detànà"miuo figt the go fight out la the end.
I»»nat1y aswed4esire the endn of bther at the
:«,riut pou"ible mment, werie more lien ever
*M at i cnntb. .nded until lhe future ie madlemecure.
la the. putl"tear1.represenalives of Canadien man-
hoowdl at ti. front have given glorioue proof warthy
ci f.iroof gîven in 1914 and in 1915 of thefr f'ortitude,

theress1e, uyidng velor and their devotion te
-isk' It in becoming no eaeier with every month

eM pommsu for the stay-al-homes la »ve up ta the
stanardhum et. It fatthe duly of every Canadian
*ho emnliotserve t1h. Qreal Ct4ueeby going ta lie
froe*,to rsai,.eâne* wihh le beginming of thie new

jSy e- lakeep bis blé on a bigh level of real devotion
ta 4.ttie.i duly, and so make it neot wholly out of
,keW= i tthéexemples of selfiesmnese and devotion

t tÎgi by thone who have ut eerything by-
h«ýou arfot, pleamre, profit, a e tif i80m7

cass-t srve1h Great Cause te lie umt eofthesr
Miwea. Wi such exemples before thein, how cen

Cmaiasfail tae mta higier levele of cilizenehip
md puboti busineessand political lufe of much liat

in t pt been ài cause of shame and humiliation
t6 m" C 1e ta iach lie German philoso-
,pbu« Nie"sci aslvensuci striking expression,
mmd w"ho dommnates the teachingri of Kultur, liat
wu ina &,&.diciiae wbich the nations need from ltime
10 lim.,'WM d.vil's doctrine. But if Canada out of

hi ajwhioh vas foreed ýupon aur Empire, Finds lier
grnadtonsemul and establishes new and higher standards
'of public service and of privat. honor, lie terrible
sarifices made in th. e r vil nal have been madeini
vain..

Womon and PolieS
Tii stalement ine made by opponenÙ of woman

suffr"e-r il siould raîher bc aaid "used to b. made,"
for it às getting te bc late in the day for oppanents of
women suffrage ta be heard from aI al-that lie
en fra ncMhism of women would lead ta "Ineglect af

'the home." Which eau only have meant tiat, if
tiey got lbe vole, women-or laurge proportion of
thex-would "go intcý palitice. 'Since politics bas

been desoribed, with, a large measure of truth as "ite
gelet aofgaiee," it 18s possible, of course, tiat here
and 1here a home may sufer fron tie -palitical aclivity
of 1h housemoîher. But sureiy it is inoonepivable
liaI Ihere will h. any considerable number af uchi
women-any more than the meresl fraction of one
par cent of the ttal number of womcn votera. The
time wiich the vast rnajority will devole ta Ibeir bare
dulies as votera will be quite smali, in comparison with
the lime they spend in Egn 1< churchita say nothing
Of gossping abu lîes, and in this conuection it
is quite needless ta point out, because everybody knows
il, tbat the voit majority af men voters devote ta their
duties as votera a n>tesimal amount af tune in
comperison iwith whal, ie y devote ta matters not more
important tien women's gossipig about clothes,
But ta.speak thue as toaspeak jocularly about a serious
malter. Women vil give ever increasing af the
Justice af Ibeir equal litie ta the franchise wilh men,

ich reste on lie stake they bave in the character
and conduct of lie governinent. Tiat stake is licir
ovn velfare, and lie velfare of Iheir ciudreq.

À Lollor from 1he. Froxit
Innumerable are lhe beauliful, taucbing and higji-

souled letters liaI have been wvritlen froni the front.
One of th. most atrikmng liat The Philosopher has
scen as a letter addrcssed by a young officer ta hie
parents in England. l vas not ta h. posted ta thean
unless ie vas killed. He was killed on thc day he
wrote il, bh.m shot tbrough thie stamach while Ieadmng
hie compeny in an assault. Tie letter hae been pub-
iehed ilbe London Times. It begins by saying
liaI il was written just before going inta action at
dawn. Il ays lie writer neyer feit more confident
or cheerful in hie ie; sud hie whole eornpany were
happy and cheerful, tao. Hie ides in wrilîng waei
case i. should h. one of Ihe "Icoste, and gel kiled-
ie did nat expeet il, but such Ihings are always pos-
sible." Tien lie lelter continues:

"«Il i8 impossible ta fear deati ouI here wien
one is na longer au ind5vidual, but a member of
a regiment and of an army. To h. killed nicans
notiing ta me, sud il is only you wio suifer for
il; you really pay lie cosl.

"I bave been lookintat lie stars, and tbiuking
wiat.au immense ditahce they are away. Wiat
an insignificant lhing lie bass of, say, forty yeqars
of ie as eompared wili them! Il seenis scarcely
worti talking about.

"Well, good-bye yau darlinge. Try flot ta
worry about it, and remember, that we shall meet
again really quite eoon.

"This letter is going to bc posted if.
Lots of love. From your loving son."

Everybody wio knows anything at ail of that type
of Englishman knows that if he had survived that
letter would have been torn up. Such a man shrinks
with an extraordinary shynesa from giving such ex

Prion ta emotion and, as it were, saying aloud things
so d eepy fet-how deeply feit tial letter tels. And
the sae deep feeling e ini every brave ieart at the
front.

"The bravest are the tenderes-
The Ioving are the daring."

Gorinan Designs an th. United States
"If thc Allies are beaten, it will h. America's tmrn

next. " Thus, writes a correspondent of the New York
Tribune, who spent several months in Germany aller
the beginning of the war, was a dominant tbought
in the mind of the ruling clase in Germany; and the
State-system wiich bas been brought to suci perfection
in Germany ensures that the mass of the population
believe and feel wiat tie ruling cass desires tiat it
should Jbelieve and feel. This correspondent, who
writes witi knowledge, says tiat plans for applya*
the inailed flet ta the United States were worked with
elaborate completeness by lie general staff at Berlin.
"They know the best Ianding places," he writes "but
tiey are not wbere you would think they wouki land.
Tbey have the plans of every harbor on the Atlantic
coast-the depth of water, and the rmn of lie tide."
In fact, he declares the Gerînan Governinent and gen-
eral staff are kept informed about everything in tic
United States wiici they regard as '"portant for
them ta know, down ta the smallest detail, by thous-
ands of Germans in tic United States, wio are paid
for their work from Berlin, tirough headquarters at
Washigon, whici are in charge of the German

Embas in tint capital. Such is the manuer ini whici
ermay has b~ at work for niany years ail over the

world,. with a vewta tie ultimate achievement of
Grman world dominion. Count Bernstorff, who

bas for years been the guest of the United States at
Washington as German Ambassador, superviffl this
German work in thc United States. It was froni bis
offices that the advertisements were sent ta the New
York papers, threatening the Lusitania outrage, in
which he was thus an accomplice before the fact-
and he is still the German Ambassador at Washington!

IFREE DISTRIBUTION of TREESi
By 'the GOVERNMENT 0F. CANADA

Any Farmer , living in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta can procure Free of Charge cnough seedlings
and cuttings of hardy forcst trees to establish a good shelter beit around his farm buildings and garden.

Over thirty-thousand successful plantations have been established as a resuit of tnis distribution.
Already over 31,000,000 trees have been given away free. About 5,000,000 will go out this spring.

Increase the

Value of Your Farm

and make it more

Homelike by

Plant ing

Trees

Supenmmauva ieatence on N4uraery Station et Indien ltesd, 1905 Same Place la 1914

Att APPLICATIONS for trees to plant in 1918 miust be reàoIYod DEFORE March-l'st, '1911
A lImited number of EVROREENS is a\ ilable for delivery this spring under special conditions. E-vergreens grownm in the Nursery

have thriven well in ail parts of the Canadian West in the past ten years, proving their suitability for prairie planting.

Ail applications and enquiries should be addressed to

NORMAN M. ROSS, Nursery Station, Indian Head,
Write for Bull.tint on Tre. Planting Sa skatchewan
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The Woman'sQuiet Hour Caiid aefr h epl' at-r -. -Pa, for âye Peo t bu., s JWaÏ fi.

May it bring to Iritain and her e';ploye ,ai te red ecrdofics; I51f _.tAý :wn1917 Allies "psttce-witli honor," apeace' bright ::grs~ho nwv 9yu.a * 1h* oi
that wilgive reasonable assur- pdire .ora. strgin .of be .at. a *Saw ~rayt. olpy

ance that :this awfuf. "war to end, war" mtQUoeeaedwho*Se as «keeù:nn E3*1 lb ê1 hÔ
naâ- not been in vain. the wine ;nd .the a&utiom ecotUbofthe.

Duringl December- it was my privlege patrtk ftbreed they aehtrse-ns 1
tattend'the great International live the moait exithusiastic ýbretider. . Tliis. .clas 1141p:*.nte&.

etock« dhow at'Chicago,'Îsud some of the o ok fes ie ld for.wen;,iW-d _______________

tlàngi and people which 1 saw there mav op£t l lt elog1 oe tr WANTUD-Far2ner agents to hatidie Creafn,
intesêt noms of my r re more104 woùM~n -breees l~bum 1io SepI'ratoai;. pood pooito 'DMÎinion.-I.ela

The ers. Manitoba readers Wmnnth ecr.-~ces nC4.SprarCo,8LmbdSte.W îe¶
International who attended the eran- Ter ere,,a, nlmbey, of -wtffon i t'ýIL; ............

don winter fair of 19134 hw woae ciey,81 dety..,tU4'.ehlryeimric
will be interestéd ini learning that, engaged in hg reding, à id'foxÉs couple; nman for fari work and woman as
among others, I met again Mms. Chas. eru Canada was Mrs. Lloyd Joncs,,o0f housekeeper, H. Ç. ýBecker, Elardec, Sask. 1-17
Gray, who galve the delightful domestie' Burford, who, while uot actnally showing
science demonstrations that year. She is ~tern S eyatv utepe
taking a very active iuteront in work,' paration of their sheep for the ring, and Verale Bolp Wanted

Wkin tôwrdsthe reduction of the eot who was evidently more pleased when A RR iPRÙîT:ýor'o"hookin tsôwrd s t h mrvmnther littie twill lads took a champ'ionship DAR eRÛIT-o
oLliin a wllastoth lllroèrI3itfor lam.bs of their own rearing tJsin -ise li ¶ homte scwýiîsg plain .loth. éin.nof lif e lurural homes.- w .tth bs- liv te an lok n* g machine. .Steady'. Xo assing. NoHfem articles are in such magazines 'as wsa h etwu o h ai ic.tifflels wantcd. Samples 10ci, retumrned if flot

satîsfactory. Homc Sewers Ca.,'Jopbers' 5ew-tise Country Gentleman, Good House- ' Thegreate9t innovation, however, was itig, Rchoboth, Del. 2.17keepiug, Everybody's and thse like.,About, the appearance iu the show ring, when _________________

sineteen mautiss ago she wrote- one -for- the baby beef was belng judged, of two wE.ýREQUIRED parties ta hait mcnle WOOLthe Country Gentleman on "eAl -tise young girls who had fed calven o hi ok for usathm, ihr sh n h0q
World goes Cauning." Inu this iiile ihe competition: -They' were by'iftid; sn sapfor. lnfrltio. he
deait with tise researcis work on cannig Gils Feed neatly and suitably dressed, Canadiats Wholesale Dis. Cb., Dept. S.,
which was being doue at -W«shingtou, Cafres shbwed, their animals. well, rli.Ot
and she holds the record f or having. aud attended stiètiy to
stirred up thse nation to appiy to Wàsis. business, and the comment on girls For Bale

ington for dâta. as to what han been taking up this lino of farm . work, was
dène. The départmnent recently -sent hiem mont. favorable. One of tise girls later SLE LC N AC o~
wurd that they had received no ions than nold tise threé calves, sse had fed for-ovèr -Pairs or siàile.- Alto; reds froni black. lit.
20,000 lettems of issquimy due diirectly to'$400.. I hope girls in our1 own Canadlan ïes rteyu aps o esq.tona
this rticle, 1 e atgest number ever . west wiîî speedily Wake up ta theîr lo..pricS..R.LoWaaituKl

4receivei as tise result of one artiéle. oppqrtusities along tisis lino. Already CaN.Sn
Mme. Gay'-took au 'active iterat"in, tise-boys' and girls' clubs they are doiu BILLIAÂb )T-ALES--Faôr -farm homes,

the turkey boycott which was put on in: a fine lineo f work, in hogmas ng i otable. and statiqnary. The - Ëàm af kings,
Chicago, just before the American*' growiug and poultry,. sud the feeding _.0 p as T.FThariksgiviisg. Dealées had run the prico' and showing of steers or hoifers 4t th ieof itskeYn up to35c. and. 40e. per pound, s priugshctws would be j*uat- oRe- ste P FOR ,SÀiLE-130 Sînsîn- ~ np1e'ô~wýhi1é there -was amnple proof thàtic futerWeadgirls ahnloitld fêr 10 édntà.. lit qv4e ý fri:.1
té 1arlue2es aid- producers had nôt> been try and get into shoep breeding. It take Stny lnIIUSA . .11

al àah, M1 proportion. Tise housewives' verm f èwta start.and the izirease lb so
league aud the, business womeu's club rapiid to sAty nothiug of the profit in
abd kindÉed organizations sent out thou- wooi.
saeds of lettèrs asking the womep ta us fcore hr -i i dsi re "t.' e.... r ýô:

ýsotRehiiiiother.thàntmkéy:i§-th..piêe .hc secton àtthe icentsd postage;dcenas ostag;- ilo ' r redr'e differenttderèsistanice of tise Takg'su tiusr cijtc eto & h ttr lu ,a foret e tampi, 'ëitalo i hIbe, fivécents.Th réut f horefors astht o lectures sud demonstrations go on èvery We bu, stampi. IMarks iâtamp Ca., Toronto.
thse evè of Thanksgiving sud on the fol- day. The .rooms are located'iii part -of . T.P.
lowing Friday aud.'Saturday, turkèy in tise amiphithéatre 'buildihg
Chicago was dowu to 23c. a pound. Domnestle quite- close« to the judin . Prît' vasd F.mLande

*Mrs. Gray retàains a m-wgàrns regard for Soýciê ;rings. Tuseild*té core ana go > .

hier western Cnda audiences, sud' it 1f«fad&en -timo ffl ft a id&Y. 8gOL&. UI1 B iAÀ-w S 0m eh i c ,fi v i t
is among the poààibilities'that se may Nev;ýr had tiie- tô hoar a whdid leètlire 1aWramiile frini railway-statipin; apiendid >
get up -ta the Brandon fai' next March. but nover paused, in there evenl for. fve a:rWpPIn. point. FJ' n 4. are.. upô;8 9bta!

Anotlier waman who', iuterested. me
Dixcis was Miss Selleme, h>ad ôftise

Nwmani's section of the Country Gentle-
ma.It is due ta tise efforts af Miss

-Sellers tisat« this section
Miss Sellers was added ta tisat oldest

sud most famous of.agri-
cultural papers 'in tise Uited. States.
Sisele a young womau of -g'eat cisamm,anid in addition ta hiem. juteront in gciad
houseekeepiug, sud isomemmakingi Is an
ardtent lover of bernes.
ý'A omparatively- near neigisior whom

Imtaway from home, wvas.Mrs. Kelley,
of Devils Lake, Ný.D. Mms. Kelley is
making s sucens of beeding milking'
iShbrtisorns. Sise was careful ta explain,
ta me that by "milkiug" se did not for,

anc m'homent menu that se nas trying
ta produce a stmaiu of Sisorthomus tisat
would suake any special record as dgiry'
cattie, but.wisat sfisew-as aisuing at-was
a stmain in tise bulîstisat bred ta. reason-.
ably good cows ou tise farm they would
beget good serviceable beef cattie, aud at.
tise samie time tise éows tisat would give
ftom 7,000, ta 8,000 pouudn of milk
during tise lacteal peid. Mms. Keiley is
a taîl, sligist womau witis a keenly in-
telligent face snd a vemy pionnant
mnannes'. She asked many questions as to
svhat w omen were doiug.as breedèms in
Western Canada. I foît rather ashamed'

ta be siiinable ta report mare definite
aper, tins.

Aisther interesting womau whom I
met, andi whose name escapes me at the

mninrit. svas tise secretas-y of tise Dorset
IlrmShieep Club. of Ameica. For some

years sise iad been assint-
Secrctn.IrY of ant ta Mm. Wing, tise
Dorsets secretary, and had suc-

ceedcd ta tise position of
sere,-ý, at his deatis, or emoval else-

IVIIeVi 1 lhave forgotten whicis. Sise was
hr lvon ta tise duties of hem posi-

tion i was iu tise ring during tise
enti nieof tise judging of this par-

- rt a number of young womefl

~ry not to
sisaîl meet

that type
vived that
ian sisminka
g sucis ex-
loud thiugs
tells. And
sart at the

minutés without learnlng sometlslng use-BlcWnipg1-7 '

fui. No matter what .was going.on, those HV RP~YFRFiEra CATALOO1,eer ujèsèt ééIF YOÜ AEPOP7* O SALE 1917 barin catalo ô ! a~% n~SWnet wr lwàys full, and someone w55 OR EXGHANGE, witeue; Information, free. asqeasu pis ok ~ dà.4eitiser asking a question or having it Real Estaft-Salesman Co.;, Dept. *J, Lincon tan,éecil, j.le
answred.Nebr. ... , -1C ntdS0e5aSttp , Wnls, .ada .. oI hope I have not bored my eadems by IkPROVEV FARMS POil SALE- TÔ . ..

ail this gossip about the Interntational SUIT ALL NEIÇD8 in one of the best wheat., IMMOÈI,ÀLîTY OZklAI
live stock show. By the way, a ]ittle Ulowin distit in Sslcachean.Enqan borg's gteat work on 'Hleep da ~ll'às
incident in agicultural educatiou s auin erueS.1.7telf a et~ ve 0 pe. .ga

cents postpaid. W. S i 746. doWu country came ta me tise other day CALIPORNIA littie suburban farmi' near Aenue, Toronto, Ont. *ý l'
from the agicultural school at Olda, Las Angeles for sale on Casy pàyments. .. -- ,_.-l

.Ahiera.Lad Gwndhin Gunnss asWrjtê E. lr' .Waitç, Shawnpee, OkLhatia. 1-17 CALAMITIE$ý-WHY.-.Alert. Ldy wedolne uines wa _1,11C lifty answerj gta ori in M.M."visiting the schôbl sad, going ifo- -thse e L YOU WAN'1 .TO 83LOR ]MX- prizgagssn-Kree I. Gis ý,obr v.rblacksmith shop; she w&s surpmised sud CIIANGE yaur propcrtjr,. writenu.Jh .gtsmthn noctn.Bble S*11dyci
delighted to find a sweet-facéd ' y'eung Black, Desk B, Chippewa Falla, W. 1 -i ieeho aioa
womau in leatiser atpran making hoÉse WAkTMD-To isear framu owner-of toàIN ARNJ.8 CXEAM .SBPO4.sioo. rbalysh assthimre sur- f nm for sale. .Na6rthwcstermu. Business, Agency, ATORS, UAMOP tôN clcaseajC ào4prised wheu stopping to chat w1th lier ini les is .7 at ndntlsff'aIrig..Orite Domîn«'anSewing M"chine -C4., in-sthe leamned- that se wass e"B.A." frôm .- nîlpe?,Mn . 91
Alberta Uhi'vrsity. lier father sud Business ChéIncesRA RBL ES HR i-

ýbrothems isa*.gone ta wam andse lhas PEa-
ben iinasu9ei gfrn. inig FRERC FOIR six o.NTrH -My special perts. Gillette, 34c. per dozen; ver- gdf:-ben iiém6ùg hèi'bi fÈrm. Finin'.,0ffesid ïùtenoûc téeMytuagwzêde, "IsvesIng 23c. 'çrdozen. XMail ta Albeit K '911a

thtshe -xfeeded more practicÉl ansd for Profit." It is warth 810. a co , aayn e, Biuî tet ootctitT.
theoreticâl - -training, se secumed- a who hat been -gettiqS paoaer, wilIe thse e, ARES-h "S.trUal m.
maiiager for-tise farm for the *inter nihe. t emostarsehcrta *lrin Hsera. ô cti 1en esudistaingth 'vinercorseatOls 1paver of moncy, and. shows howanyône, st, o fdiet a r

and s tkih th *itercouse t Odsmotter hov noor, can acqutre nldhes. "Iun~ CatalogUe B shoin.g au styles. "mà
tise full coUrse includlng blacksmithing etn o roi"i ieonyporsie Kiight,glWinipeu, Canada.'T
and woodwark. After making homse financial journal.. published. > lit.shows , hyw NEWYA LL AKTT l

nisossu fttngthm nsh wllbe~$100 Igrctwe ta 2,200. Wyité now and l'il E Enlsg8cptA XLA&knL PACee -oi'shoe an fitin thm on sh wil b insend itsix months free. H. L. Blarber, 0-2 enoasngcpAtlas aintamp o ses044faunreap-a ues oter position ta kuow whether Jaks n d. hibà 1-17 RrovalsReAtlas. tm a,~S41oir*
tise hamasson thse big f armn are prop.e.Iyuret.ein.1
shod. HIAVE'YOU a Poobr education? Wehl, you LADIES-Write foïr/aur «Wash Mt«~hi

n6dIt-keep ôon hýving h. ur Béginneni' samples. Large. bookI tfe a plcata.
Course starts ylîu night at ts nth? n anifh. an otn iceeOs..1

ra"eW ~ AiiAèaLu'~ metic, gramusar, coposaition, etc., so sistiple
Whéùproerl mad an éaénf-*4-a. oné cani understàud it. Wnifç for.infornI- J. D. A..EVANS, Teacher)f Z£sglish C1q

niodeatiupieina wsoesoie ation, Cànadian Conacîàpôndence Collage Lins psioet. CytlCiy(Mn
Th.4. b,.o, p i i a <'raat.a è'foj ited, Dept. W.IL M., Taronto, Canada. 1-17 Position __etc., ________________Man.

ing prepared with tisat came wiic his
necessary ta produce a digestible diis.
A simple ule for pastry. ' in-te fotlôow-
ing: To 'every six large t.ableéspoufùls*
of flour- add three ordiuary tablespoo n-
fuis of bi4ter. M-%ix together witis a
knife, stir in seven tablespoonfuls of ice
water sud rmix again. Add a littie leman
juice. Trhon pmoceed as for auy ordin-
ary rule. This recipe doos not contain
as mucis butter as most pie-crust ules,
and therefore is flot so ricis. Tise toucis
of 1l1emon juice, how-ever, gives tise needod
tenderuess.

-TRAIN- for a buiiness, posiion-e-omplete
c6nimercial course. (bookkeeping, atlthmetie,
bUsitness .correspondetice, pêtmansip, çomn-
mercial law) ; shorthatid and typewiti.p-
tasit yau at hàtne in your me t me. W rite
Canadian *Cdrrespohxdenèe" Cailege, Limited
Dcpt. W.HzM., -Toronto; Canada. ï.îl

Medical
A 'GREAT REMEDT-D1R. BENDER-

BON'S Herb' Treatumeut,, lu tablett fotm,, will
cure rheumâtism,. constipation, ,eczema, stoin-
acis trouble, kiduey and liver trouble; threc
usonths' treatment, with dur certified guer-
antee, for ane dollar pastpaid. Henderor.
Henb Ca.. 173 Spaaàina, avenue, Torcnto;
agents wanted. 2-? 7

RAW.FU*

ifin m ndA e stV l ie

W .tefr B cb-t-

BZCOMk A MICMBER Ô?Ep I*
-MUSIC' CLUB, andave .from 40 t#,,7

Cot t oîi. the 1test Copyriyt SUnha~ p
çaI Compositions. Memrrshlp fe' ,o
receipt of which .wç will- enroll you j
member and send you Free a C i 1Our
lat es t successful Sonf. and ~~ ' L

Limnited, 42 Charles Street E., Toroe~~

"CANADIAN MARZY"-Lattet '«U&:'béi
eatriotic sont,- beautiful words- ad- - ily î

,Postal o. WaltorRandgU.- 19? Ch"~n St
.We-vil. North .Caroisia.

THE SECRET 0F SIflG in a aCours
of simple lessotns by 'mail. Le ora brq ceti. 4
tions fer suitible sangs. Simd McFIilitro-
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Winer-aught Finh
Right from Under the'Ice

We like to fi11 home orders before booking large 'orders
for export.

NOTE 9hat- though- prices have advanced the advance
ip not iu proportion to that ini other food commodities.

There is no more healthy or nutritious food than the
fih native to the lakes of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

W. Quote
Lsrp'Drwsed Wbits . .84o
-80*kPrDrusd Whft. .7le
Robmd W1ft ......... 8o

- roand Troiut........ go

Yellow Pike. ..
Round Jack. ..
Tuilbe ... 1.......
mullot........... 3c

iOR SHLIFEENT InCANADA ONLY
We wlll ship only la boxes containing 100 pounds each,

sud we will Inake no charge for boxes. Order only in units
of 100 poundg. We, have abandoned the shipping in sacks
becais the llah shipped in boxes are less liable to damnage
add tkt j goodé arrive in better condition,

KOW i y0. ur 1*s do mot cou" &U SMth mittes of fiah, no
phea ordoeUag pisasobsory.the foflowing instruotions:

ORDER100 POUNDI 0F «Y VARINT or0F71313; OR

XIxpd »om QI, Prom.,4White and Trout
or Mound Whit, Jacks, Y.ilow, Tullibu.and Mulest
or - rogid Whit, Rounid Yelown, Jack sud Mulet

OQettSzg from Mix.d Boxes Wn Varlety not roquired
W. h&ve reeeiving and shipping stations at which we handie the flsh

fràmn ai printlpal lakes in Manitoba, Saskcatchewan and Aberta, thereby
fflblin us to fil rders from the nearest point ta your home.

,When ordering, if you gv Post Office, Township and Rangç, as welI
a RaWAY station,> it wili help us and may save you freight.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS, and we advise having
Soods shipped by frelght.' State whether freight or express.

PRIflONBUBJUT TO CHANGE WJTHOUT NOTICE

Armnstrong Trading Co.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA P. Box 634

Mànitoba AgrlculturaI Colloge

Short
tcourses » Dairy-ing
Z . Home Dairy Course

Facto ry Cheese Makers' Course
* Creamery Butter Makers' Course

Commencing on February 5th, 1917, and extendlng over a period of tlirvc
weeks, thre following short courses in Dairying will be liel<1 at Manitoba

Ajriultural Clkege:
Fô5rférýniPru sons and daughtcrs a course in Home Dalry work will be

given, Home Dalry butter-making, care and ripening of creami, ruinnitng-
of hand'eeparatoas, and the makiiuug of soft clucese are aînong the subjects
to be takçn Up.
A vourse for Yactory Cheese-Makers aifdl another course for Creamery
BEgtt@ireMakeral. Included in these courI$ssw iiibc lectures and îracticaI
work on Creamery butter-makijng, Cheddar cheese&making, înilk ani
creamn testing, and milk, cream, chevse and butter gra(ling.
Sufficlent tiine will ha spent in Engineering to qualify those ia attend-
ance to write.on third clasti rengineering papers at the close of the session.

Write for folder giving- fitll partieulars.

J. B. REYNOLDS, M.A., Pres., Manitoba Agricutural College, Winnipeg.

it-ýu; advertis--ri, please mention V! -~t Home M-\onthilv

Yàihng flýhru8I Ec
By Aubrèy Fullerton

Some of thre fish that will be served te
thre Britishr soldiers in the trenches this
winter, under thre new commissariat
arrangements recently announced, will be,
tasty whitefish from thre lakes of Alberta
and Manýitoba. 'Duriug the summer
mbnthn fair tram theie waters were sent
as far eat as Toronto, and alsa to a
number of American lties in thre west-
ern States. Those that will now be
shippedl acrosastire Atlantic, however,
anTto the various markets at home, will
be winter-caught flâh, frozen almoat from
tire time they lbave the water.

Flshing in the winter bas not tire
sound of auiýnviting sport, but as a busi-
ness it is proving well worth, while. It
means, af course, flshing through tirhe ice,
in weather that is sometimes very near
ta misery, and under as geneiýally un-
comfortable conditions as can well bc
imagined.

Tire flsh that are secured in this way
are of even better qualit than those
caught in tire summer. They are flrm,
meaty, and well flavored, and the supply
is large. From Lesser Slave Lake alone
740,000 pounds of flair, the quantity pro-
vided for by tire iaw, will be taken out
tins season. A stili larger catch will be
made on Lake Winnipeg. The Indians of
the northwest have for years depended
upon their winter flihing for a great
part of their living, and latterly the
white men have been followirig their
exemple.

When tire northern fisherman goes a-
flshing in the winter, ho carnies axe and
shovel besides hie nets. Ie has flrst to
clear away the surface snow, and then
to eut an opening in the ice largeenough
ta 'let tire net througir. A hundred feet

or more away he cuts another hale in the
same way; and tien, having put thre net
tirougi tire first one and securcd it at
the end, ire waits tub tire current of the
water carnies its other end doîvu ta the
,,econd opening, wiere he picks it up,
pulls it tigit, and makes it secure. Hie
net is tien ready for service under the
ice, just wiere the fisi wilI run into it.

Tire fisierman repeats this process as
mnany times as he iras nets ta set, then
goes aNvay tilI the morrowv. When he
cornes back the next day, he bas simply
to pull hie nets in and remove the fieli
from them, after whici he re-sets them
as bef are.

The ice tiat cavera the fishing-grounds
with a thick, cold pavement has, the
advantage of making transportation
easier, for it provides an open rond ini all
directions. The fisi are Ioaded inta boxes
and carried on big sleds ta the wvare-
bouses on shore, tihere they are paeked
for siipment ta market. Tt is necessary,
however, ta keep the tra ils acrass the ice
'dlean of snow, and sometimes thîis is a
uatter of considerable difficulty. On
Lake Winnipeg, for instance, heavy
snow-ploiighs are almost constantyin
use as adjuncts ta the winter fi ýii
industny.

Sometimes a couragcous fislier4ian
tries a day's fishing tirough the ice on
some one of the many smali lakes scat-
tered ail through the C2anadian provinces.
If the %veather is mare than usuallv cold,
lie buildà himsclf a little shielter on the
ice, and lfhere waits for lbis net, ta fili.
Tt is the kind of fishing that niost peCople
would consider too arduotns for sport, but
others whIo are mare patient, ami more
Nvilling ta endure discomifort, declare it
to be good fun, whether on a smnall scale
or a large one.

Broken bits of lieorîe spriîîld-
about pantry shielves Nvill, it i iaid,
banish red ants. Borax is aa itfti1.
the erystal and not the ew Jevr beiiig
jireferred,

Hereditary Unsoundnmuus in IlYorse
In seeking for size, quality, speed anîd

other desirable qualities, several wea1,neýs..
es have'beep ailowed to creep in, and by
overlooking themn for generations thcse

sekn~es have been itenerfied; ec
it la abaolutely necesaary to disciminate
severely against tfie unsound sire, even
thougir te be a very good individual in
every ather respect. It la often ques-
tioned whether hereditary unsoundnesses
materiall lessen the market value of a

*horme. L ewver, each of the unsound-
nesEes generally accepted as hereditary»
depreciate the market 'Voue of a horse
from 25 to 75 per cent, depending on
the stage of development of that particular
unsoundness at the time of sale. Un-
sound horEes showing no lameness and
ordinarily passed as sound by the average
man are subjcct cd to approximately Ife
following cuts, as estimated by a men-ber
of Chicago horse market operators:

*Sidebone, $25; ringbone, $50; small bone
spavin, $20; small curb, $15; large curb,
$30; thoroughpin, $10 ta 25; bog spavin,
$5 ta $30; cock ankie, $50 to $75.

When a horse reaches the market his
value la based upon the service hie cari
render, and this value le measured in
dollars and cents, not sentiment. Farmers
- the men who usually own from 1 mare
ta 8 mares-arc the men who produce
praclically 90 per cent of ail the horses
in this country. These men watch.care-
fully the cattie market, the hog market,
and other farm produets markets, but
few keep a close watch on horse market
conditions. Few farmner-horsemen are
familiar with the various guarantees
that go with horses sold on the market,
and fewer still realize the fact thàt these
various guarantees are based largely on
thequestion of soundes. Furthermore,
75 to 90 per cent of the unFound horecs
which flnd their way to the market are
hereditarily unsound. It behooves evry
horse-owner ta keep in dloser touch
with the torse markets and thre general
situation of the horse business if Le
hopues ta secure the greatest rrofits.

Every hicrEe-raiser should visit one of
the larger horse markets at least onoe
each year. By so doing hie will get a
broader understanding of thae horme
business; lie will realize more fully that
there ie a demand for certain classes of
horses, while for others there la no par-
ticular demand, and hie wil learn more
fully ta apprecihle the value of Sound-
ness. Recently on the Kansas City
market a big, smooth gclding guaranteed
ta be "scrviccably Sound" sold in less
than one minute for $310. A few minutesý
lnter anotlier big, young gelding, at first
sight apparently just as gccd in every
respect as the one just mentioned, but
offered under the guarantcc, "m-ind and
work,'" sold for $12.7.50. 1 The second
gelding sold cbeaply because hee md a
banc spavin or jack on one hind leg.
This bony calargement, wlichi is -often
overlooked or exeus((l as only a "bump,"
made this big, smooth young gelding sel
for less than balff what le wôuld have
brought had lie been sound. Further-
more, soundness is as ncessary in light
borses as in heavy horses. A smootlî,
toppy four-year-old road mare with a
ringbone sold for $40, wbile a five-year-
ahi, just as sinooth and toppy with a bore~
spavin, sold for $47.50. The pair brougL t
$87.50 simply because they weie unsourcl,
whilc a brown gelding, not so attractive
as 'citlier of the mares mentioried, but
Sound, sold a f ew minutes latcr fci '11-0.

llereditary or transmissible unsour.d-
nesses are big factors in lessening the
profits of horse' breeders. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars are lost each year
simply throughi a lack of attention ta
and negl£,ct of tlîis problem. If ti e irare-
owner wvîtl apprciate the value of sound-
ness in the brood mrare and wviIl persistently
and resolutely refuse ta use the hcreditarily
unsound mare as well as the liereditarily
unsotind stallion for breeding purposes
m-onderful results nýav be obtained in a
short timie in caicygunsounidnesses.

1If the horse producer mwill but give the
care. attention and intelligent study
îl"unanded there i no cla)ss of live stockth)at mill return such certain profits as
hiorses of the righit kinci. The first
requisite of the righit kind of horse is
soundness. Stueli lorses cari be produced
orilv fromi sires and danis free from heredit-
arv iiisoundnesses or an inhlerited pre-
displositionl ta theun. Thle successful bree'1-
er divests hini-elf of ail sentiment, ai1 (i
appreciates all defects wjich predispc
ta unsoundness iii both sire and dam.

.. 4U
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for the strong moral character of the
officers and men of the ancuent Company.
We see once aeain exempliflecl the ipîit
of the true British bulldog breed, insistijug
on their own rights and prerogatives buit
regpectinq the rights of others. 'Il$ese
characteristies are those whieli bave
made the British the most successful
rulers of subject races. There was and
is a very insistent p revalent impressio
that a great mnany lludson's Bay Cerp-
pany offcials were what is co enlykow as "squaw men'," Le., livin with
Indian wives witliout the forma y of
a marriage. ceremony. This is a alto-
gether erroneous belief. It is tr that
numbers of them marnied i ndan ives,
but almost *in every case the uic n was
legalized according to church law.The method of trading with the diaris
until a few years ago was the sanie ystem
which obtamned at the time of Si1Alex
ander MeKenuie. The "made beaver,"
commonly calledl "skiui," was the meum
of exehange.

dThe value of ail furs wasa ppraieed in
"made beaver"; which, ini the. McKenzie

district, was not re presented by any
outward and ' visible siga. There wag
no coinag of any kirud. So many muade
beaver Veçere placed to the credit of thbe

SINCE the days of Henry Hudson,discoverer of Hudson's Bay, the fur
trade has ternpted men into the

wilderness, and in justice to the pioneers
of the days of the second Charles, let it
b.e gaid that their hardship was endured'
not alone for material1 gain, but in search
of adventure and romance, which bas
been a characteristic of the Anglo-axon
raçe froin tme imuxemorial,

-"Pro Pelle Cutemn" (skln for skin), the
Hgçlson's Bay Company's motto is
peculiarly apt. The orugnation of the
mnotto, no doubt was connected with
the dangers and Lardships of the trade.
The skin of a man for the skin of a beast
la the literar interpretation. Certainly in
the lust two hundred years the fur trade
lias taken its toil of humnan life.

The first trading ports were established
on Hudson's B3ay and gradually extended
westward and northward until even in
the beginning of the nineteenth century
porte were established in the uttermost
parts of Northern Canada.

The Forts along the McKenzie river
were established soon after Sir Alexander
MecKenzie made his exploration trip'
frora Fort Chipiwyon down the Slave
and McKenzie rivers to the Arctic Coast,
in the latter part of the eighteenth

Iù the early days the McKenzie river
rang outfits were brought from Eng-
lsdby sailing vesss to York Factory

(presnt Fort Nelson) on Hudson's Bay
by York boat to Lake Winnipeg, then up
the Ssktchewan and through a chain
of lakes and rivers to the Long Portage,
on the Clear Water river, which empties
into the Athabasca at Fort McMurray.
Take a map of Canada and laouwil
getavery good idea of the route oll1owed.

TeLong Portage (12 miles) is situated
midway between Prince Abert and Fort
MoMurray and is the height' of land
divlding the waters emptying into Hud-
son's Bay from those flowing into the
Arctic Oceare.

Usia was the rendezvous where the
brigades froni the Athabasca and Mc-
lç:.nue river districts met the boats
f oaNorw ay House on Lake Winnipg

ifethe weinter catch of furs was ex-
c!iae for the next season's trading
outfit. Every pieoe of goods, every bale
of fur was packed over these twelve long
n4ies on a man's back. Two hundred
pounds was the load. It was no job for
a weakling, but the North-bred strong
mn.f

The trip by York boat from the Me-
Kentie river district to the Portage and
return ocoupied, the entire suxnimer.
Starting from Fort Simpson, one thousand
miles north of Edmonton, in June, the
expedition towed, rowed and sailed up
the McKenziè, across Great Slave Lake,
up the Slave river to Lake Athabasca,
across the North-eastern corner of the
lake, tbence up the Athabasca and Clear
Water Rivers to the meeting place at
Long Portage; then back again arriving
horne in the late faîl. Roughly, the dis-
tance for the round trip as two thousand
miles.

In later years when the Canadian
Pacifie Railway was completed to Ed-
monton, the ancient highway was aband-
oned for the shorter route up the Atha-
bascaýto Athabasca Landing, one hundred
miles north of Edmonton, froun whence
the mode of transportation was by teani
freiglit to the terminus of the railwa3y.
SOI later, the Canadien N orthern Rail-
way hujîit into Athabasca Landing, at
last eorinecting the waterways of the
North with the railways of civilization.
]3y that time the Hudson's Bay Company
1were op2rating steamers froun Fort Mc-Mvurrav to Smith's Landing and from
Fort SIaiith to Fort McPherson, on the
Peel river, n-ar the northern edge of
the continent, leaving only the river from
Fort '-NýMurray to Athabasca Landing

t) IX'v .1 inir the old way. This part
Of t1li river is unnavigable for steamers
inter: ut f riiaety miles of rapids which

lvsof York boat transportation
were, w(v(vr, the palmy days of the,
fur t iý, when the chief factor in charge1
Of tL iirict iva the autocratie ruler
of L m square miles of territory, and1

~tw prising what a small amount of
'vas allowed to develop, con-

sifr~ absolute absence of govern-4
.;irery. It spoke volumes1

bunter on the books, of the company and
he was allowed to take goods from the
store until bis credit was exhausted.
The made beaver had a varying value,
depending on the merchandise given in
exchange; for exemple, one pound of
tesa was worth one "skin," th.. cost landed
at Fort Simpson being approxixnately
60 cents. On the other hanX four ornai
boxes of matches, costin~g about 15 cents,
were sold for a skin. These prices were
arrived at on the basis of necessities and
non-necessities. I won't say luxurie..
The Indian received much better value
for bis furs in the purch&qe of necessay
articles. In t bis can be seen the paternal
hand of the company.

On the MeKenzie the native was'
obliged to bring bis catch to the fort
for trade, but furtber south, wriere other
traders had invaded the field, tbe practice
of f ur running 'was forced in. The
trapper would bring word of bis hunt to
the fort and a fur runner would b. sent
out to make the purclease and bning in
the fur. M'any exciting races were run
in the qu st of furs -and rnany were the
schemes ractised to outwit the other

A description of the Company's deal-
ings with one of their best hunters woùld
perhaps be of interest as giving a picture
of trading methods. We will caîl the
hunter Peter. Hies Indian naine is un-
spellable and uraprouounceable. Peter bas
been given one hundred "skins" credit to
outfit him for his winter hunt. He us
a safe risk and iio security of any kind

ITS HIGH STANDING ITS LARGE RUSOURÇW8
ITS'WILIINGNESS TO SERVE

In m04uil nýt*rg awoni ma luge. m"kesthe

* 1 M0pAlN'v .M T
An ideail intitution for hanc1Jlng your Zo~t4te.

REGINA, SA*K. WINNIPEG, MAN.

14 DFARMERS!~
'You wlU get good satation And the best pomile
cas~h reulta by ezpployfng our serviesé to look aftr
aind dMupoaeof Ypu o.baroagaslipmentg of Wh.at,
Qats, Barley and Flax. Liberal advances against
Shipping Bis At 7 per cent~ inteiret.

THOMPSON9 SONSdlbz & CO.
700 W Grain Exchange Wiqnp.g

là.

I GET BiaoG.Ei R ROPiTSi r4.is scASOIî
JBy shipping Tour

RAW FURS
Direct to a houas whq can sfford to pay more. WbY do we pay Uau
with rostipet rsUsbi. s.ortmnts ? Becauae we are 5puSsç*towih earg 0 oliiable dealinim and therefore can divide thê e aor ip
wth itou. Oend for' pries Dot whioh wl» give reference. and quQt4tiOPp.
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is taken. Peter bhm noue to give except Next he ;oes over te the fire place and
bsword, which ia as good ne bis bond. spears ahlve coWon the end of his knife,

Ho stays away two montha, returning then he ia ready for conversation.
just béfère Christmas. lHe arrives at "Weil, Peter, wbat kind of a hunt did
the fort drivýng bis dog team of three you have?"
"giddies" (Indian doga) and a battered "Not very good."
oZ sied. Coming into the house he takes Peter la lying and he knows the factor
off -his bat and sits down on the floor. is. aware of it. He bas had one of the
Thon ho takes out bis pipe and gazes -best hunts of bis life. The factor, how-
signifieantly into- the empty boivl; ho ever, ls.a a littie bit worriéd.
baan't. had a smoke for tbree weeka- "What did you get?",
tbink of it, you loyers of the weed. With "Oh, one or two maitin andi mink and
a smile the factor banda over bis tobacco a few beaver and fqxes, About fifty skins."
pouch aud Peter proceeds te load -Up.' As ho bad received one hundred skins

Here vegetable growers, fruit planyrs and ail-
* round farmers find noi snow, frost, steet or hail

to spoil their win.ter fruits and vegetables.
Big-Profit Fruits-grape fruit, lemnons, avo-

caoetc. Los Indios, a short distance from
Florida and New Orleans, hias the only. deep-water harbor on the
lsland-the only Port of Entry for ocean liners. Your produce is
quicdg'transported at low shipping rates to the world's mrakets where

out-4easn prcesawait.

Tûlkto, Crncddn -owners ngour vidi
Throughout Canada there are owners of Los Indios farms.
Write us for their names.
NMake this year's prosperty your insurance against another vear's
possible adversity. Invest in a snug lttie iiE uf Pc fruit andveetble farm-where life is ideai and work Profitale-and the

fuueof your family is secured.
Send for copy of free book on our i o. 2o and 40 acre farmns. Easy
term8withýtitleguaranteed. Write us today.
1. 0. ALUEN, Soe.tary,
Ca".d Land and Fruit Ceompany,

£ko@ol881 11 Wisconsin B8reet#

1in "debt" the factor looks disappomnted,
but noting the canny look ini Peter's eye
he cheers Up.
1 "Well, we will take a look at your catch
to-morrow; in the meantime put your
sled in the fur store for safe keeping."

The next morming Peter cornes around
about 9!30 and they go over te the store..
The sled'wrapper -'sopened up. apd dis-
closes -te vieW a - goodly assortment of
mink, martin, fokes, etc.'- The fâctor
begins to cheer up. Peter has-ýbeen'hav-
ing his little joke. The furs are sorted

it i fond te ctch ncldésfortýr martin,
twe»ty-five rnink, thirty beaver, ten
foxes, 'turee. otter fiveSfsher, and three
bear - aking; five fiundred and sixi made
beaver in ail. The skia of each'animal
bas a set value regardless df;its qiuality,
so tLat there is no haggling over prices.
Besidj3s, the Company is the only buyer.
These conditions obtaiaed somhe years
agoý. I' understand the rnethod of ap-
praisernent is. now different.

Af ter the countmng is d9ne they go
over to the merchandise'store and Peter's

-name is 'entered on the -books showing
a credit of four hundred and six made
beaver; his debt haviag been -deducted.j

Then he proceeds to do his buying.j
First, he wants ten pounds of tea, and
spreads out a very dirty red cotton
handkerchief for its reception. The Com-i
pany supplies no wrappmng paper. Next j
he wants some powder and bail, and
twenty plugs of tobacco. He doesn't
know where to put this, so pulls out hies
shirt and- ties it in a knot in one corner.

ing that the still "muet be thrown into
the river." He first tied a stout rope to
it, on the other end of the rope hé tied
a piece of wood. Then, so there wo.iJ
be no lack of evidence, he invited tie
population of the fort - including tlIc
resident missionaries - te, the river baî,k.
Carefully concealig- the rope. The stui
was dùly "thrown mnto the -river'ý in full
view of everyonie, but the same nigi t
Sandy rowed out te, the spot where the
improvised buoy floated on the- sur.ac?ý
and drew back his precious stil te safety.

But te get back to the fur trade Étory.
In the spring a few days before the
departure of the boats for the south,
the fuis are put up in bales wveighing about
one hundrëd pounds~ each. 'l fhe met3-od
of ballng is as follows: 'l'le skins are- first
placed caref ully in a large wooden press,
designed to hold a bale eighteen incl-cs
by three feet. On top is placed -a heavy
wooden beam secured on one side m-ith
a rawhide rope and projecting out from
the other'side about ten feet; then a heavy
pressure is brought te bear on this enid
until the bale is pressed down tightly,
after which it is bound with rawhide
thongs-three wooden staves being placcd
on top -and bottom to keep the biix.iig
from cutting the fur. Meanwhile anotl-er
stave has been branded with the number
of the bale and letters designating the
district and fort. This ia then 'driven
in under the thongs and the package
is ready for its long journçy to the Com-
pany's warehouse in London, England
where they are auctioned off at the annuai
fur sale.

The next time we see Mr. Martin or

Newiy equipped Beigian Army preparing for the Iaunching of a great offensive. Photo shows
the auxiliary sub-iieutenatits at a iniiitaiy field instruction camp jumping over the handicaps

withi their mounts.

Next he wants matches; having no con-
venient receptacle he places them in lis
cap and goes bareheaded. And so the
trading goes on until Peter bas exhaustel
his imagination and decides to let the
balance stand to lis credit. The next
day he leaves for his hunting grounds
and is flot seen again until the following
April, coming ina-on the last ice.

SA paternal government does not permit
the sale of spirituous liquor to the Can-
adian Indian and the McKenzie river
Indian is no exception to the rule. Onl3ý
a limited supply of liquor is permitted
to be imported into the country, each
white man being allowed the privilege
of importing not more than five gallons,
under a special permit, which is issued
at the discretion of the department.
This limited quantity, h9wever, did flot
satisfy the demand of one old'Scotchman
at Fort Simpsén, who had been brought
up in the distilery section of Scotland.
Alt hough from the number of Scotch
whiskeys advertised one gathers that the
wvhole of Scotland is one vast distillery.

Ilowevcr, to get back to the story,
this 01(1 chap decided to installa miniature
distillery of his own and did se, rnaking
a very fair brand of whiskey. As far
as lie knew the law contained no provision
prohibiting the manufacture of liquor
in the country.

The stiill had been in operation a couple
of years when an official order was received
frin the Hudson's Bay Conpanv's
commission mn Winnipeg, comman(ling
that the still "must be thrown into the
river.' h w-as a sad day for 'Sandv."
He studied the order carefully manv
times and at last thought he had ciscov-
ered a loophole in the very definite word-

Mink hie is decorating the fair feminine
forms of New York, London or Paris.
During the transition from ;Peter's
sled to their ultimate destination they
increase wonderfully in value; the differ-
ence accounting for the very satisfactory
dividends which the shareholders- of. the
Company are permitted to enjoy.

I am afraid, however, that neither
Mr. Shareholder nor my lady ree lise
the hardships, loneliness- and dangers
gonýe through in order to satify tieir
desires.

Good Attendance at Mantoba
Short Courseis

The attendance of students at the
varjous two weeks' short courses being
put on in MIanitoba this winter promises
to be large. The first course of the series
bas just been completed at Whitemouth.
This is ia a district east of Winnip'eg
wvhcre, up to the present, there has not
been a great (leal of organized activity
along lines of ag-ricuiltural education. The
enrollmnit there -%vas over 40. At the
Brandon course devoted exclusively to
fie'ld crops, the enrolîment of young mei"
is expected to bc about 60 or more,
w~hile at Winkler more than 60 men anid
40 women are expected to attend. Tuie
list of places to be visited by these shori't
couîrses this season are as follow%ýs:
WVhitemouth, 'Beau.e jour, Winkler, Brani-

don (two separate sehools), Souriî,
Deloraine, Killarihev, Boissevain. Gilbert
Plains, Plumas, M-\cCreary, St. Pierre,
Holland, Portage la Prairie, Langruth ti
and Birtle.

* *~. ..~ ~', ~ ~ '4 v.

Entabllahed 1888 Ship me without delay ail your Capta $250,OOO

RAW FURS, HIDES;ýSMEEP PELTrS, WOOL
AND% SM NEA RoOT

Dernand now very keen for aljgoode in xn- lune. Write for Price List.
Prompt adivances made on ohià"u agaiit Bi of Lading, when requeuted.

P.. S. ROBINSON '171 James St. E. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Poultry Chat
By Hl. E. Vialoux, Charleswood

1A "Happy New Year in thîe Poultry
World," more chiekens and better chiekens
' raised ini 1917 than inl 1916. This shouid
1e our slogan, as the demand for good'
poultry and eggs lias increased and wil
continue to do 80 ini the future. Can..
adian poultry products are rnaking a
good name for thernselves in the Englih
inskets-ofle consignment has aiready
&one from Winnipeg direct to the 011

Cýoutry. Therefore, the keeping over
winter of a sufficient number of hens
good laving stock, should be impressed
upon a poultr raisers this N4ew Year.
Prjices for chickens are bigh and feed
grains a most expensive itemt, therefore,
the temptation Wo deplete the farm stock
is great-"withhold the axe" and -plan
for the future. The.egg crop for 1917
muet, be considered and two chickens-
should be raised where one graced the
earth last season.

.Our Canadian egg and poultry supply
mnut not diminish in these war times of
need. The man on the Western f arm

more young, well mpatured puilets are
hem g shipped into market than usual,
which, is certainiy regrettable and a
short-sighted policy on the part of thre
grower. The fattening of 2,800 chickens
for the Christmas trade at the Manitoba
Agricultural College muLst have been an
intetesting sight and quite an achieve-
ment. They are sud'- beauties wben
finished and the fies h of a chicken wili
almost meit in the mouth. Ciqrtainly thre
fattenmng station is here to stay and wil
solve thre problem of putting a properly
fattened bird on the market mnstead of the
half-fed specimens so often sent. i W the
dealeço, who are complaining of "skinny
chic ens" -as usual this faîl.

January is not too early to secure
good mwe birds for the spring. Birds
sliould be selected and orders placed Wo
be filed when the weather moderates
i the spri 9

Valuable breeding stock should neyer
be shipped ini zero weather in tliis country.

Undoubtedly good cockerels of the

Upper-Side view of the powerful rrench tractor whicli buiids trenches and constructs
breastworks as it travels along. The photo gives an intimate view of sorne of the mechanism
whiclh does the work and shows French soldiers operating the machine.

Lowcr-Rear view of the tractor, showing hugc scoops which rernove dirt, and other
parts of the inechanjsmt which does the work of scores of men.

cani surely devise some means of feeding
iis liens on a paying basis. New laid
eggs on Devember 1 fetcheci 75 cents per
dozen ii il A te markets, including the
Fariners' 'Market, Winnipeg. Frosted
or sirunken wheat makes a good grain
feed for Iaing liens, especîally if buried
deep in their litter on the floor of the hen-
house.

Onez of the cheapest a.nd best mashes
can be moade with bran mixed with
vegetalle inatter of any kind, adding some
chop t,- , change. Even turnips will be
eaten x trelish liv the fowls and refuse
cabbi-r. a nd niangels A save the feed
bill fro i 'el ting too ig for profit. Evcry
snall lj dýio and ail houseliold scraps
sh0oI.1 I h added to the mash. Peeling
of -tI !I(s 1 use this way. On a cold
dL i-.attpan of sinall potatoes baked
ili - r'I ad fed at noon to the laying
heris , i make them sing a nerry lay

ht .II(lging from reports thiere is
iijured grain in the country

à" -leIciuse eau be made of it
"îthe pullets and year-old

rwinter. Dealers say mnany

utility breeds-barred rocks and orping-
tons-the kind of fowl the farmer should
have, wil be scaroe when the breeding
season opens.

An event of more than passing interest
to ail loyers o~ pure brecl birds of high
degree will lsý the big annual poultry
show which t kes place next month in
Winnipeg. Te WNinnipeg Poultry As-
sociation is doing very good work in
Manitoba fostering the poultry industry
in every way. An energetie staff of
officers is working on ail the necessary
arrangements t.P make the show "the best
ever." Westerh farmers and their wives
attending the farmers' convention at
the Manitoba Agricultural College sbould
inake ap oint of viSiting the show. Here
they wilFIhave an opportunity of securing
ihe best breeding stock in the country.

If a glass stopper sticks, put around
it a little olive oul, and in an hour or 80,

if it 9till sticks, place the whole bottie
in warm water and tap the stopper
gently ou either side. It is sure to
corne out.

XMNTffl AGRICULTU1AL OOLLEGE

POULTRY KEEPIN G0 3O'83-
Januàzy l6th to lebruary 20th, 1917

LECTURES-On ail phases of Poultry Production and Marketing.
LABORATORY WORK-judging Live and Dressed Poultry; Caudling and
Grading Market Eggs; Operation of Incubators and Brooders; Building Trap
Neekts, Shipping Coops and Colony Houses; Study of Poultry Diseases, etc.
PRACTICAL WORK-Each student will have one pen of Iaying hiens to look
after, fatttn one crate of chickens and prepare them for market, operate one
incubator and brooder.IA Special Invitation i. Extnded to the armer'. Wile

or Daughter Who Ha. the Caro of the Ferm Plock

This Course is especially intended to stimulate Poultry Keeping on the Palm.
The British Market ta calling for more and better Canadian Eggs. One Hundred
Hens are required o11 every Canadian farm to produce the Eggs nceded. Botter
houqes, hetter stock, tietter care ef.the farni hens wili Make Poultry Kcepiug
Puy. Write for further particulari to

J. ]B. KEYNOLDS, MA., ludm t, EoxItoba Agiuturil Ooil.g.
WD<NIPE, IIANTONA

Whien writ.ing advertisers, plea.se mention 'ihe Western Home Monthly
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ARE YOU A.MILLER?

No? Well, that makes no difference. You cam run a Vessot "ChampioDn"
grinder juit as well as any miUler could. With it you can save'the tller'sa
profit -ol .al. kinds of grmnding-flax, barley, corn, crushed ear corn, oat
wheat, rye, pesai buckwheat ecreemings, mized grain, or any. kind of fee
stuif, fine or coarse as desire

This grinder clepsgana well as it grinda. The upout that carnies
thegrn to the gnider is made wîth two sieves, a coarae onle above end a fine
onelbelow. The coaise sieve catches nails, sticks and atones, but lets the
grain faliFthrough. The fine aeve holdà the grain but takes out ail sand
and dirt. The grain passes to the grinding plates as dlean sas rain can be.

And it cornes from the plates weil ground. Vemiot plates have such a
reputation for good work that we have had Wo proteot our customers and our-
selves by placing the trade mark "SV" on ail the plates. Look for it on the
plates you buy. [t mark the genuine high grade Vessot plate.

To do its best work a Vessot grinder should be run by the steady power of à,
Mogul kerosene engmne. Then you have an outfit that cannot be beat for
good work or econorny. Write us a card s0 that we cma send you catalogues
of these good machines.

International Harvostor Company of Cana dae Llml.tsd
WEIT-Ibradou, Eau.; Cagay, At..; Idzuonton, lla..; tevan s.;Lth-.

bride, At..North Ealkford, Saak.; Eegins., Sak.; iUmhatoon, bah.;
Winnipeg, Mmu.; Torktou, Saak.

MUT-HmaJton, Ont.; London, Ont.; 18ontreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quaese, Que.;
nt. John, x. a.

A Croam Sopsiator Thet
Qets Ail The Crimèe

We aim tohave the buet Separator -regrdi.. of
coat and to aupply ou!r customera at prices. which ane
tire lowest salesa over the actual chop oot, mndi
by avoiding ail the expenme.of bra .torç,,ammeqi
and agents we can make a big savîng for every buyer,
as a comparison of our prices. with othë sw1llProvo.
Send a postal card to-dlay for- catalog SIVin fuel
particulars.
260 "b: aaoty.......

apaity ........
400 lb................
M00lb.: = ::c:i............

C. S. JUDSON CO. Ltde
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The Young Woman and Her Problemn
By'Peari Richmond Hamilton

Around the Fireplace pensive social gatherings, -aud lu
This is the :first of another-a newcrsadAonriehrubi

year. Threehudead sixty-fixj, dgys btosiite uheewrdb
for us to 'dwel la ntiedepths ot deopair mande. H- hscland mthil
or on',the heights i of happinese. A ity are weakeined in-the-struggie,
rnarked contras't,,you exciaim! Yes, it the wants of hise Wife..
ii. true, au'd je juet. tie reason I want Now wliat site.really ineedsail
every one of- our youig girls and women home which ehe je capable. ofmo
te gather around thei,ýflreplace of The lier, preparation for mairria;ge .s11
Western- Home Monthly. for- a. heart- 'to- ba:sed on thieneeds ofsidéêcesf'
hieart talk on'our 'for the coming managing. Hlomie ehould be's

*Written for The Western Home Xonthly
* by Nellie McClung
1 Ibelieve in God.

* I believe that God having made the world, at great expense
*time and care will not, lightly repudiate His own work and leavei
*to, our own devicea, even though Hle may be out of patience withi

* many times. I arn encouraged to believe this because I have noticE
*that mortal. men count the cost before undertaking the things tii
* are mucir lees important than world building.

0 I believe that there is a plan in life for each of us. I believe th
*because I want te, believe it for it makes thingsesesier for ail of.u
*inaaMUch as the pain the dentist or the surgeon causes us is easier1

0 bear than would be the wanton buffetinge of an ill-natured. bully.
* I believe in the ultimate goodness of humanity; that everybod

go te doing the best they can; that many people are thoughtlees, but fe
* are wicked.

* I believe in thre dignity of labor. Ail kinds, even my own.
* I believe there is nothing too good to b. true.

I Ibelieve *ln Yeu.
e* I believe in myseif.
* I believe.

year.- You know there ie a' vast differ-
once btween our needs and .our waÛts.
Very often our wants are satisfied- at the
sacrifice of our needs and thre resuit may
shape itself into tr agedy.. Mgiry, who
works for four dollars a week wants a
p air of thin siîlk tockings-she needs a

-good nourishing dinner, but she buye the
silk stockings and eat.s a cream puif and
five cents worth of candy for hier meal,-
and soon Mary je ii for want of nourisir-
ment and warm footwear.

We girls -al Want more than we need.
Homes are wrecked antd poverty breeds
in the e;ffort to satisfy wants instead of
neede.

A girl pýepares for. marriage. She cx-
pects costly furniture, fine ciotires, ex-

where her irusband.can reet and,
spiration for advancement in hi

Arecent article.. informes us that the real
giants in the .business world are great
home men. Their homes while, elegant
are quiet. They are not club men-tirey
are usually home eveninge. It je tireir
eiupioyees-men on thre fringe of the bus-
iness w-hio use up tireir vitality in irigir
living. James J. Hlisj a splendid ex-
amr-e cf tire succeseful man inspired
by the idealhome life.

Ahl girls have two'kinde of -need-
internai, and external neede., We need
internhl nouî'isirmcnt in an external at-
mospiiere of sunsirine and warmth. A
girl who iras irer internai needs satis-

fied but hbas -no exercise or sunehine ià

@ hall, mention 4four. inàternàli nc(dg.
Fiiet, proper guidance; second ;grati-

uxuriouls tude for the.opportuaity tn devdopp to
nd's arn- woirk; third, tiroughtful preparatioli;

h er de-.fourth, sacrifice. Ail these eTements ciii-
,a vitak . tivated wili :mak e any g1 sucesfl
tu meetý and popu lar.

Have we taken timùeto decide in our
î,a cozy girl1hood whether we want te go up or

anaing Ji than may seem iharder, to- go up

îôl eddownownye. 0fcourse,, one Çcuitrol
l home on il ay easily, and the nearer

one i to th~e bottom the faqter shea place goes. But there is an exhilarating fas-
cination in tire effort of climbing up

boe hili-and once we start up the desire
- growe toWard greaterý heights. Then

* there are beautiful resting place on
* the way up where one* may stop for a,

* moment to catch inspirationai visions
*of wonderfui landscapes. There je sucli
* a difference between the vision at the:top of a hili and the"view at the bt

of'* tomi. At the bottomn one 4l ctrmped.
* At the top there is aiways plehty of

*us* room.
eds When Elizabeth Fry was eighteen
,at * years old she felt tire need of proper

guidanee.. Sire wrote these rules. They
hi are worth while for everygirl to copy:

s, Firt-Never lose any time; I do not
o tink that lost which je epent in amuse-

* ment or recreation some time every day;
ody : but alwaye be in the habit of boing em-
ew * pioyed. Second-Neyer err the leaet in

* trutir. Third-Never eay an iii thing of
*a person when I can say a good thlng;
*not only speak charitably, 'but. feel se.

0 Fourth-Never be irritable or unkind te
* nybody. Fifth-Never indul9p, myseif
* in luxuries that are not neeessary. . Sixtir
* -Do ail things witir consideratioù, and

- wiren my path to act rlght je niost dif-
iflx ficuit, put confidence in. that Power

alone wirich je -able to assiet me,, and
gain in- exert my own powers as. far as tbey
[s- work. go.

Is it any wonder that she became a
woman with world-wide fame, idolized
for her wonderful work in tire reforma-
tion of prisoners? One time, when-sire
feared sire could not accomplish, wirat
she, should-as sire was the iother of
eleven children, sire said: "liere 1 amn
a careworn wife and mother outwardly,
but I believe tirese trials have been very
useful ta me." lier tiinidity before an
audience ie expressed in titis way: «I
fir.d it an awful thing to rise. amongst
a large assembly, and, unlees mucir cov-
ered with love and power, hardly know
irow to venture." Sire seemed alwltys te
be "covered witir love and power," for

M*otetImgbzoui gXJients."
Mu the uping of 18M8 1 was attacked b

Wuscular sud lnanammtorylitbeurmtea. -I1us'.
tared as only tbose wbo bave It know. for over
tbréejen. 1 tried rernedy after reniedy, and
dotor atter doctor. but sucb relief as 1 recelveti

wsu on ternporary. FinaUly, 1 found a rernedy
-that cured me cornpletely, and It baun nver re-
turned. 1 bave given It to a nuxuber wbo were
terribly aMicteS and even bedrldden wtb Rhen.
matiam, and it effectel a cure ta, every cia,

1- want every sufferer tram auj tform ot.i
mete troubla totry thia marvelous bealing paW
DécIt send a cent; -almply mailIjour naine g
addreau anS ['will send It troc to try. After )u
bave uaed t sud I: bas proven 1tamit to b. tt
long-looked-for muor Ucf urin j0ur Rbeuma-
tiain, jou may senS the price of i* ne dolr,
but, umdertand, 1 do not want jour money un.
1eio rou areenfectl aa*Ialed f0 senS t. Iant
that fai r? Wby sufer auj, longer wheu positive
relief là tbus ofered jou free? Dou't delay.
'Write today. UARK HB. JACKSON. No. MoC
Surmey Bidg., Syracuse, N. Y.

Mir. Jackson la responible. Above tateinent
one.-Pub.

ln weigt iu bundreda cf cases wlth our AIIPO
Treatinent, that we deAcid. 5cBxFE
for a limited Urne. ta give .5c BxaI

tea n persans (either nez) who are tee fat.
We want ta prove that ADIPO wiljitae
fat off any part of the body in a Pleuasut

N . and ab 01lutlIy hagileau waY, w tOut
a ie lg, exercsng or tntp«.aring lth

yrusuai habits, bfliEuma m;.
Aam.ulrKidney snd Huart tr0U5a.,
that noa alen corne wth on!tt~
prove s you reduce. 0em'ttgUla .d ife t w@tus pei~j

ln«. bitrted book; ~ie
nottng AdresADIO oil sUAhland Bkd.. ItWy

~ *tini vrtisers, picase mention
n i !T ,feJMonth

Lis bokand Tis Bo"
Nakes Him $800

~~syGlnl o.. gat . . n t

-~~~~~~~ 'saiua oavo umotha, bàok. 1 le*t
de m bbe.a Thelb.letm O» 1bothhsui ymaja

dvi.« mi guEWaRMdi the vuA, I a iflua
fam. VOus Uuiy. ILS. BIHItY.

SAVX«1ag.d ' m
The.

ir 06 W K m "au tri

TROTCHEICl 00 .42m V*n norm nt.
(MadeIpCanad a> Toronto, Ont.

» me.T.Hc.vtbCN
celm =ot or Ex lpm aPalS.

mi u mps-Zuat Tout Udrasa.

tagb thsmn a rku Hmi .acSon cf1,Syac,

~tb bau nutortunatea Who arevibin ifsi
Sp e-wants-«ery-rboumatte vic te, t.knwW
wu cure& a u bat Ae ass:

j h

TO 1INVESTORS
1 OSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING,

INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE
AT PAR

DOMINION 0F C NADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS 0F $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable lst October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, lst April and lst October by cheque (f ree of exchange at

any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent per annum f rom the date of
purchase.

Holders of thii stock wiII have the privilege of surrendering at par and accrued interest,
as the, equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue
in Canada other than anissue of Treasury Bis or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this st ck are for war purposes only.
A commission o oh -quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recognized b ond and

stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications for this stock which bear their
stamp.

For application forms apply to the DePùt9 Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMVENT 0F FINANCE, OTTAWA,
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
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c*refully, and, hçr addresses melted
ailke crowned heeds and criminals in
cliaiuis.

The. attractive woman is -one
wluose personality charmes in a eaving
way, and* a girl'a pei'senality will fas-
cinate if it jes charged with that love
that cornes by association with the
j4$gher Power..

Elizabeth Fry could Win hearts al-
minot at the irst glance-the souend of
ber voice touched the deptils of h-ungry
hearts And filled them with a great de-
sire. At the age of forty bier work in
kp.rison reform was -known around, the-
world. The authorities of Russia wrote
ber for suggestions, letters came ' te lier
from, Deniuark, Paris, and elsewhere,
asking for counsel, tili it required the
time of two of lier daughters te answer
lier correepondence on prison ref orm.
Alexander of Russis called bier «"one of
the Wenders of the age."

.once when she tiivelled on a ship
:iwhere, womein prisoners. were being

trguprted, the captain said of bier:
:-'Who -cou1d resist this beautiful, per-
souasive, and heav.enly-minded weman?

* To. eee bier wae te love ber; te hear bier
'Was te feel as if a guardian angel bad
,bid you-follow that teaehing whieh alone

* 'eoudsubdue the temptations and evils
of lf.

Naturally tiiW jUaAys,n frail
heslth, sm 19s iIIld rdd, even
in the 1h ilîetti bgves, eklived a bier-
Oic hf e, and lifiated a great prison re-
formn in Europe.
1Wben ebe wae at the beight of popu-

larity and uewspapers spoke of bier in'
highest praise, ehe wrote this in bier
journal: "I amn ready te eay, in the
tpllnesse of -my heart, eurely it je the

Lodsdoing; se many providential
Openings of various kinds. Oh! if good
slould result, may the praise and glory
of the whole be entirely gfiven wbere it
is due by us and by ail, in deep humili-
ation."i

The needs of bumanity are as great
as ever, waiti.ng for the ministration -of

.oucb noble women as Elizabeth Fry, and
tey Who are familiar witb the lives of

great women recognize the fact that
their lives were directed by Divine
leadership. The first need in a girl's
life is recognitien of the rigbt guide.
Living near the Great Personality.
.*'The secon d need-gratitude for oppor-
tunity. We do net baif appreciate the
vàlue of the opportunity te work. This
calls for expression of the very best in
ni. To every one cnmes epportunity
but often we are too blind with the
vision of our wants te recognize eppor-
tiihity.

1Yaiy young women belittle their em-
Élnyment by going to it in the spirit of
niartyrs Who pity theinselve,, or' lby
briuuing to it merely the m'ercéuiary, ne-tie.Slf pity iW the badge o6f weak-
u4ess, and work done fer money -11aleuc,
le neyer -noble. work. This spirit iore>
than*ariytiing elÏse prevents a girl froun
seeing -her,, .opportun.ity, for often the
epprtuînity preets i ' if at the recog-
nit ion (ýf fait;,;fln sand diligence.
*Gratitude is,, ever efflay - grace we say
to God.

-Didyoueverseea grateful girl Whio
mý iatter hîow monotonous your,Work «

is be glad.

"Thank G-Qd for the one Who is clîeerful
In spite of ilife's troubles, I say;

Wiho siings of a brigliter to-morrow
Becatue of the clouda of to-day.

lier life is a beautiful sermon,
Anîd tlîis is the lesson te me:

Meet trials with suiles and thev vanisb,
F'ace cares with a eong and tiley fiee."

'The grateful girl is popular-she je'
110lt alwavs fretting over her wants, and

aft'r1I niost of our gloomy moods are
ca-Ifiojuwisling for wants instead

of in"'ds.
11, fi l ies of girls who become fam-
( %ZJIi~~il l the principal lesson we clearn

'tlîer girlhood is their desire for
an'nwokn vihti

mind they founJf the opportun-
ý1madle theun famoue.
Lzircour wvas a factory girl. Her
is bard and monotonous, buit she
-l"nsdine into the whole factory

* iblessed thousands of liv es by
(À '-cfgratitude.

invl"obilIty on Sonthern iaumio 001dm. ___ as

,t.I-:j an un

PulWler A litt ie-hOn Ûthehaf4le glvmtawà cbIldlsu tosdlO m c dllam d s.i
pul onthe t o. Ti Som « é

puflar amUi y.u resu - .V8.

Ffrst she put little quetations near ber
in the factory and theught of them
while she worked. Then they becaume a
part of ber. and filled ber mind with
such beauty and Mirength that euhe be-
came a poe1t herself and was known as
the peetese of the factory. Every one
of us bas cause te bethankful

"For the little poemn thatp oints a way
To the joy 'we aIl may miid;'-

Forthe sof t refrain that bas lulled the.
pain

0f a vexed and jaded mind;
For the' distant glimpse of the sunlit

hills
Tbrough a dueky street of town;

For the, hues that fly te the Western sky
Mben the sun is geing down;

For the sweet surprise or the bit of
ebeer

Tlhat bas flasbed acrose my way-
Just -the littie things that a moment

'bringsIwiil give my thanka to-day."

Genius caniiut develop in ease and
prosperity.

Whird-A girl needs tboughtful pro.

BtMmoy to thoe. Who Ov4oe Vazr -

W. offer vpeusaspedüI oppartunlty ta o is inoo« prou ittu mgPIM No g.mjpg&
jusi a willngs .to show your Kiratinteyour eulhbor. Do't w&-@" tbe
coupon today. Be the. M tote harela tlis ii.g tmomakIâhil

L .KIRSTIN CANADIANCO
7525 Dormis St. CO f ; i

hauit Ste Marie, ()nt.T

Kivuti m m Al",ie

.. Wý-cA o..

.' audi amrie. Oni.

Smp one &Wa *0

Telomh . aTn
Th PtsmL1- a

Pr Nome...........
amdhi tAis oeffl m Mj 4» a

Although the trenches and difFerent îotitinq El. es are connected by. telephone,. tele graph
and wireless, anil other conv,ient' methods employed in sending dispatches 'the pieietr
of the class la still at work. Pigeons are a necessar>' adjuncite an army. Poto sbewà a
Pigeon house on wheels in Northern Maceýonila. E*ci one of the pigeons is a rlable
messenger. Pigeons carnied dispatches cen turies befoiýe 'the telephone gnd telé 'aph were
heard of or thought of,- that alone is convincing enough te some min'ls of its relaability.
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Give the Kddet
Anl They Want of

CKUN BRNI
It la one* of the delMouà "good thingsl" that bua a reul food value.
A îllo.et your good bomoernade breud, upread wth 'Crown Bra.nd". forma
a porf otly balanaed food, that la practlcally aIl îourlshment.

So-let them bave hI on biscuits and pancakes. and on theïr.
porridge If they want hI.
You'Il lik. Il, tee, on Grddle Cakes-on Blanc Mange mnd
Baked Apples. And you'll find hI the meut economical sweetener
you oin ue, for Cakes, Cookicu, Gngerbread and Pies.
Have your huaband get a tin, the next Urne h. la ln town-
a 5, 10 or 20Opound tin.

THE CANADA STARCH 00. LIMITED 9
MO-NTUAL, CARDINAL. BRANTFORD. FORT WILUAM.

Sb"if e! 'LIV 1, ~ComA, 8yrgp- aeibm T.SUtci-

........ ..............,iM5t

ple 1NCUBATOR T<xowS

"ZOIADa. .i fi e ,M

paration. She caînot prepare constmue-
tively unlees her mmnd ije ean., One's
everyday theughts, like one's everyday
clothes, îeed ot be brilliant but they
should be dlean. "Far more than '«e
realize these day-dreamings cf ours set
their sign upon our faces, and our feet
unto pathe of pleasantiess or toward the
road cf diabonor. No lips can wholly
guardi the secret cf an ill.thinkhîg life,
and no poverty, nom disappointment, nom
physical iii can bide fom one's compan-
ions the fact, if, unseen by the world,
she is walkiîg hadin-hand with
thoughts that are good and pure aid
hcly." It is a shame to abuse the in-
tellect by allowing dirty thouights te
colleot tili they block t% way from
clean thouglits. But you girls tell me
yeu are so lenely -at times that you can-
not accomplieh anything. Oie neede te
bo alonoýI at times te catch visions. Clear
vision je a vital neçd.

The only person in Europe '«hein Na-
poleon feared '«as Madame de Stael.
Boustetten said cf hem "laI seeing
Madame de Stael, in hearing hem,,i
f rel myself electmified. She daily be-
cornes greater aid better; but seuls cf
great talent have great suffeings; they
are slitary in the wonld, like Motint.

Tin'gîti ta~îi the world bas
tVE l2O .v' . iitiY at tîmes-very

Why is tI4e nmme cf Florence Nright-
ingale immortai? She helped to dignify
labor and te elevate humanity.'

I like to think cf Elizabeth Barrett
Browning in this connection. Some one
said cf her: "When mothere teach
their daughtere tc cultivate their minds
as did Mme. Browning, as well as te
emulate sweetness of temper, then wil

men. venerate women for both mental

Our new recipe bock, "Desserts
and Candies". wlll show you
how ta make a lot of really
delicus dîshes with -Crown
Brand". Write for a copy to
our Montreal Office.

We eeek for beauty on the heighte afar;
But on earth it glimmers ail the while;

'Tis the garden where the roses are;
'Tis the glory of a mothem'e emile.

We esek for God in every distant place;
But, Io, beside us He forever stands;

We meet Him guised as sunlight face to
face;

We touch Hlm when we take a ais-
ters hand."

Banaa Patch at Los Indios

and moral power. A love that has rev-
erence, for its foundation knowe no
change."

One eeemed neyer te dream cf frivoli.
ties in Mrs. Browning's presence, and
gossip telt itself eut'cf place. Bocks
and humanity, great deeds, and above
ail, politics, which include ail the grand
questions cf the day, were feremeet ini
lier thoughts, and therefore, oftenest on
liem lips. I speak not cf religion, fer
with hier everything was religion.

Her husband would not touch hier
prayem-book before washing hie hands,
s0 reverently did hie regard bier cleanli-
ness of character.

The Italians, who loved lier, placed on
the doorway cf Casa Guidi a white man-
ble tablet, with the womds:

"Here '«rote and died E. B. Browning,
'«ino, in the heart cf a '«eman, united
thec science cf a sage and the spirit cf a
po.et, and iiade ber verse a golden ring
biining Italy te England."

riie fourtli inner need cf every girl is
the sIirit of sacrifice. Sunce there is
such nation-wi(le example of this just
Icxow i''tir îînîiiland '«omen. '«e
may look, about tis aînvliene and learai
lessons that are not surpassed in history.
Ail interial îîecds ma v lbt-summarized
in will.power anid efliiienc-the great-
est lieed in thie life cf aîîy gyirl. Thîe
two great saiftgiiarO". for a girl are
knowledge of yitfalis and skill toecari
herself, indepond,-nt cf favor. a decect
living-yt'~eIiiiîîand '«ili pomWcnare
the best protctotrs «i girl ean ix

he are thie ,ratest need(s of the '«agt-
earniiig girl tiii' nfantheigreat-
est needs cf anux -irl.

And the great-st ixternal ieeil'?
good Christian vwonm n fricndl.

The JIseof Pines
On another page cf this issue appears

an advertisement cf the Canada Land
and Fruit Company which is worthy cf
censideration.

The Isle cf Pines was net content tù
set a record for early grapefruit shipments
this season-it bas added te its laurels
as "The Garden Spot cf the World" by
setting a record for early shipment cf
winter vegetables. The first shipment cf
peppers was made during the week cf
November 13-nearly a month in advance
cf the usual Island season, and fully
two menthe in a(lvance cf the earliest
shipping date for growers in the States.
The advantages cf early shipments are
almeet toc cbvious to nequire comment.
It means demand that supply is ipsufficient
te meet, and conseqiient exceptionally
high price>s and big profits.'

The grapefruit growers on the Isle of
Piries are going to reap sncb prosperity
this seasen as neyer I)efcrc in its history
J, ccntinued and increasing suiecesses.
TIhe European xvar wlicbl last year tore

Je hottoin out cf the fruit market just
w; the fruit growcrs Nvere cin thethehd
cf a sueeessful seasoti, bas reaete(i to t he
1 enefit cf the planter. There bas never
been se great a denand for grapefruit ini
years as there is this season.

Thue groxxing chilîl as wvell as adîîlt
shîould be tautght hîow to swiimi uieI

olps a puise. or balance almiosti <îobl

to attaiiî, uiss a long ai l oni(tijoie,
trstiecourse cf training i> iii ii-

takeni, vhich iiîav be eîiti i
sîidiga fexv xvcevks at thit.-

or iakv, and swiiiuiiing regilarn \ iY
daN.,

That ta But
Mother, I see. you, with your nursery

light,
Lýading your babies, ail in white,

STo their sweet met;
Christ, tlâe Good Shepherd, carnies minei

te- night,
And that ie best!

1 cannot help tears, when I see tlieiii
twine

Their fingers in yeurs, and their br'ght
curie shine

On your warma breast;
But the Saviour'e je purer than yours

or mine-
He can love, best 1

You tremble c'adi hour because :vour
armes

Are wcak; your licart je runr wvithî
alarmes,

And eore opprest;
My darlinge are s fafe, out of reach of

harme,
And that je beet!

You know over yours may iîa.:.g even
Do0w

Pain and disease, '«hose fulfiliing slow
Noughit can arrest;

Mine in God'e gardens run to and fro,
And that je beet!

You know that of youre the feebleet one
And deareet, may live long y eare alone,

Unloved, unbleet;
Mine are cherishcd of eainte around

God's throne,
And that je beet!

You muet dread for yours the crime
that seare,

Dark guilt unwaehied by repentant tears,
And unconfeseed;

Mine entered, spotiese, on etcr-nal yeare,
Oh, liow inucli the beet!

But grief je selfisli, and 1 caniiot sec
Alwaye why 1 should so strieken be,

More than the reet;
But I know that, as wvell as for them,

for me
God did the beet!

Beyond the Dawn
Bv Frank Lillie Pollock

1 Nvill take baek thec life I kîîew'.
The old life that I knew of yorv,

And scek beyond the sky-line bitie
The old romance, the wonder-shore.

I he~ forgotten it too long.
Ilie ëelme darkens; down the street

The puny pae -faced peoples'throng
The rceking squares xith foolieh feet.

In the deep skies of amine own land
The quenchîes moons of mîagic ris,;

Emipearled the fairy turrets stand,
Whose vision lured my boyieh eyes.

Their crestiets flare across the night
That lowers upon the foreigu main.

But ail the halls shahl buret in liglit
When I, tbeir lord, corne home agaimi.

I il go back to yesterday;
The old adventure is the beet;

And doxx'î the unforgotten Nvay
Ride on the stili unfinished quest.

By druid %voo<l aiid aunted mere.
On goblin moor andi mountainside

Sparkling like stars go crest and speftV,
In chiming mail the warriors ride.

Above the i'oad(s like flamne and flow'cr
The knighltl ' peinions flutter free;

And in soifle giaiit-giiardt'd tower
A prisoned princes vaits for me.

The dayliglît (lies in fog and ramn,
TPle grimiv streets dissolve ini gray;

Ali, how t1hî citY throbs %vith pain!'
Ilow far it is t6 vesterday!

A very prettv and palatable dish maY
he made by elttinig the cahhage into
eighth-s; throw these into hoiling salted
'«ater, andl hritig to the hoiling point;
sîînnier, flever litaI, until the cabbage 15

t ranisparent andi white; this miii ta, -aibout
tlîirty minutes. D rain; arrange on a
round ish,<one i iive ivvrlappin t he

other. hilîîr onoilînîf a pint of ire(amT
sauce, dus., i xith iî fl' V .
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The Choice

By Francis J. DiekcieLr nursery
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toward the setting sun and everywhero
was the nolling prairie witli here and
thare a streteli of bush, and over ahl
the silence.

Gradually as the houns siippcd by the
rider f ell strangely silent. The immens-
ity and stilînase awed him, and dacp
down in, hie heart a few vague seede
of doubt stirred.

ing a. vast aurore,. It was vcry stili and
cool. Down among the reeds of the~
creek a few frogs croaked and the'
crickets sung from the taîl prairie grass.
Only these sounde and the munching of
the horses broke the stilînese. "I reckon
we'll camp here, old sport," lie said
aloud, addressing the saddle horse who
stood nearby. Alreadyhe. had f allen into
the habit of those mucli alone of talking
to himself or hie dumb companione.

Tlie bronco raised hie head, and with
a-slow step, walked over and thruet lie

FBURN, remittance man, IdIer
and adventurer, iolled listlessly in
a' big chair in the hôtel rotunda,

smoking,-. innujnerable cigarettes and
cursed fate, the slow mail service and
hie delayed money. The dusty street
was deserted; it was'fieicely hot and lie
w%ae dry, but hie pockets were empty.
Though hle lived higli whule hie monthly
remittance lasted, Fairburn, unlike hie
fellowa, neyer bummed a drink or ran a
bill. And lie f ound it paid; the land-
lord was more courteous ta him and tlien
Fairburn stili retained hie pride. Sa lie
sat and scowled et the deadncss about
hm and waited.

HIe lad led juet sucli a"liie for three
years and now to-day lie felt more
bored than ever. Prcsently the conver-
sation.of twoweather beaten plainsmen
seated iiinearby .chaire -caugit, hise-at-
tention and. lie listened,. for a minute te
one, ma"n<s;'wordi.

."Ye&, Bill, I think it will pay in the
end. I kn ow: theie's n othin' don'. juet
now, but"just'you Wait*awhile till the
people wake up to the fact of the pas-
sibilities ofthat country, then there'll
be a rush and thé railoade will come.
Wliy, I would't *sell my'littie home-
stead for a tliohsand dollars, even if it
je a hundred miles from nowherc. I tell
yau when you can get prairie. land -like
that with woods near ta hand you got -a
bonanza."

Fairburn *desistcd hie lisening and
once more taned out of the windaw.
Wliy could not he too get out eomcwhere
and do something? At least it would b.
better than the empty existence lie was
inow leading.

The idea was se new, so fareign ta hie
eaey-going nature that for the moment
it took him aback, then hie thouglits re-
turnied ta it and lie remained for a long
time in a brown tudy and the delayed
mail and hie thirst were for the moment
forgotten.

Ail during the long, early summer
evening lie sat on the upper verandali of
hie hotel and thouglit over the probiem,
finally deciding that it wouid be a
change, whicli, if notr satiefactory, stili
left him free to return back to hie pres-
ent mode of living. Passing the office
on hie way ta breakfast the next morn-
ing the clerk handed him hie'long-looked-
for letter, but intead of immediateiy
cashing the draft which it containcd and
calling ail hands ta the bar,. as had
been hisecustom lieretofore, lie paseed
on into breakfast, stili communing witli
himseif upon this proposed change of
if e.-

The evening train found him waiting
at the -railway station, hie anc suit
caRse, within which reeted al hie warldly
goode, gt hie side. Late the next niglit
le was ini the city of the new weet,
the country beyond. whidh lie had heard
the piainsmen talking s0 entliusiastically
over in the hotel.

Rising early an the following day he
walked out on the streets. Thougli
neW, the place had alim;ost the polieli of
complete civilization, only the people
belied the- inference, for here and there
stood taîl sulent Indians with aIl the
habiliments of the wild, a trapper or
two, dozens of freigliters, and now and
then a squaw.

There wae a trange bustie, a sort ai
vague, stirring electricity in the air
which ta him, fresh from an aider,
deader city, was strangely exhlarating.

Two days later Fairburn rade out of
town and struck tlie trail for the new
land beyond. He rode one bronco and
led tv-o more well laden with supplies,
but lis remittance was aimoet gone. Af-
ter ail, lie reflected, lie had eomething
to show for it thie time, and lie lauglied
a deep throaty laugli and fait happy,
alillost exultant.

.As the town dnopped from sig'ht in a
bendl of tha trail lia broka into a song,i
Li- 'voice, loud, clear, cara free. It wasi

alrosJune day. Overhead the sun1
«-down witli graduaily increasing(

bi t. on the grass the dewý drape stilli
Attred and the air wvas stili, giuriously

-bi, ful ai the adore of wide, wind-1
-')t plains. Here and tIare a meadow%%

piped and away off in the azure1
a prairie bmw-k bung on motionlese

.1: through the long day he rode ever

?tb ~arp,« f1eaqe to 31teaber.« of Zbe

Prom Major General StWee, Comrnanding Canadian
Troopu, Shornof

Through the mnedium of the issue of "The Western Home Monthly,"
it ,has been asked that I send a. short message to the Canadian West.

.At the outbreak of the present great struggle in Europe, the
sons of the Mother Country in the Dominions Overseas camefoïorard
to take their part in the great strLggle for Liberty, Honor and Right,
and it can be said that Canada "cornies firat" in this respect. If thero
had ever been any doubt that patriotism had been lacking in Canada,-
such a suspicion was soon to be cast away forever. Men from the far
nor th,-the-far west and the east of Canada fiocked to the colors.

1The Canadians of to-day have perpetratedl the example of loyalty
and devotionto their country which their fathers beforç them ehowed,
as a reference to Canadian history will prove. Whist Canadians are a.
peaceful people and are not impregnated witli any system of militarism,
they, as their !fathersý of old, are natural soldiers. This will be appre-
ciated when it je observed that the antecedents of the present manhood
of Canada, which is now giving ite best for the Cause of Empire, were
men who had mostly served in war either on land or sea, in the cause
of their country, also when it is remembered that Canada is a com-
paratively young country in the procese of advancement and expansion,
and that hier sons are wrestling and fighting with nature for those
material gifts which she is so chary of bestowing and which she only
bestows on those who figlit and work for them. In passing, it might
be remarked that this wrestling with nature inculcates in the Canadian
qualities which prove of inestimable value to him as a soldier on the
field of battle and has helped him greatly in attaining to the proud
position of equality with any body of flghting troops f rom whatever
land. Therefore, when in August, 1914, war was declared agamst
German y, the men of Canada were eager and anxious, as they a wyays
have been, to come forwaàrd and do their part in the figlit for integrity
stnd right. Civilian garb rapidly disappeared and.the citizens of Canada
left railway, workshop or office in overwhelming numbere to figlit for
Liberty, Home and Country. It was wonderful the wayin whicli the
men rapidly "fell into line,"* and although it je only, natural, army
disciplineat first was strange to them, or the majority of them, tliey
very soon became equal to the best soldiers of the Etq,. 'It would
take paire after Page to describe fairly the wonderful (Teeds, of the
Canadians in France. We have sustained many casualties, it je. true,
and many have answered the last roll cail in this. great fight for
Freedom and Liberty, but Canada is ready for greater sacrifiSes ix the
great cause of the Empire.

.It wouWd be unfair to discriminate betweeff one part of CafiadA
and another, but, without prejudièe,: congratulations must be' given'-to
Western Canada. Progressive and-prosperous Western Canada.did not
f orget- to1 corne forward and their gallant, actiops jin the fieldhave
proved their worth.

.We are in the tliroes of a great struggle, the greatest that ha.
ever befallen Great Britaiii, but I feel confident that -victory, and a
splendid victory, will be ours.. The keennese of ail our men and their
splendid spirit is a proof ôfthe ultimate realization of this truth.

SThis war lias been responsible for many changes, but it must be
stated here that a greater understanding now existe between Britain
and 'the.Overseas; Dominions than ever before. The feeling of Loylty
and National Unity has forever been cemented between Canadians and
the people of the Old Country. 'o

The Militia in the West had made great strides during the six years
prior to the outbreak of war, and when the caîl to arme came, the
citizens and rural soldiers of the Western Provinces were ready to
respond. With the frt Canadian Division, over seven thousand
men from Military Disticet No. 10 were included, ail of whom had
secured a good military foundation through the rilitary schools at
Winnipeg and the annual camps at Sewell, Manitoba.

The one great govcrning determination of ail our men je to figlit
on until a sure and final victory has been secured, andl on which will be
established a flrm and lasting peace, founded on the higlieet ideals of
humanity and of the British race. The British Empire will corne
througli these grave and critical times purged by the flre of war,
stronger, nobler than ever before, and in this great work Canada wilI
have played a most glorious part and hier soldiers proved moat worthy
sons of a great empire.

But cool, stili dawn, found him once cool nose into the man's face. Tliey
more content-immeasurably s0. had become great friende in these last

For five long, dream;- days lie rode, fetw dave. The man reached up hie arm
unhurried but steadjiIy always straight and stroked the (lown-lield niumzle. Thle
in the samne direction. On thc ffth horse' remained a minute submitting to
nighttlhe camped by a littie stream back the caresses, tiien resumed his grazing.
of- whicli a stretch of timber lay; bal- Gradually the liglit died out and the
sain, spruce and poplar. western sky faded to a duli saffron bue.

And after supper, as he lay on the The night hirds hegin to cail, and over
long, green gyrass smoking, lis head reet- the man stole '-srangp content. The
ing on his saddle, a great peace was on4 air lost its warmth and the fling dew
him.i damped the grass; one by one the stars

In the west the clouds hung purpie, broke forth, and over the pre-irie lay a
red, gold and wbtte last raYs of the fairit <iuti light.j
setting Sun strikiing tlirouigh tlier, nak- J.nocking the ashes froru lîis pipe,

-- -~ J

Fairburn arase, spread, his blankete, and
with hie saddle for a pillow, fell asleep.

The following days were busy ones for
him. Hi. facilities were oa limited and
hie knowledge none of the beet. But
another week found him enesconced in a
shack, crude, but weather proof. Game
wae abundant, and hie lived iveli'

June drcw into July and the heat of
midsumnîer was over ail. Tlie expedi-
tion liad been satisfactory the man re-
fiected as lie sat at the door and watched
the sunset. Someh-lihe had fallen into
this habit of sitting thuseat evening.
The gloriaus beauty of the declining sun
and the gatliering niglit shades filled him
with strange, new feelings. There was
a certain grand, pure sùblimity in those
piled.up clouds, and vague, new thoughts
stirred within the man. Subtly. Nature
wae casting hier spýeli over him, unno-
ticed, but strangely powerful it was.
Life before had held so little for him,
but now as hie eat at the door and gazed
off at the rolling, illimitable plaine, the
desert goddess breathed in hie ear and
lie forgot the distant world where men
strove, fouglit and debauched. Hlere
everything was peace, delicious repose.

The cooler day. of autumn came. The
air was strangcly hazy, heavy with the
amoky odors oflate fail, and in 'thç dis-
tance objecte showed up distorted,
strangely unreal. Now an% thon front
overhead came the long echôing honk of
migrating wild gese. And airbirn,
noti ng these signe of approachlng,î , n-
ter, inveniioriod hie stores and preparq
a trip to town.

The would be a lot oi mail, hoe =m-
lnated, and a goodly we4d of money, ln
uncashedremittance. waiting hlm., Be-
fore leaving town hie bad wrltton home
of hie change of addroiss, and rontÏd a
box at the« post office, no as to avold
lose and delay of hie mall. .

A -eold wind blew fine particles of Sand
into hie eyee, and clouds were duli, ocold
red in the western horizon as ho rode
down the etreet of the city a week i4ter.
He felt no thrill at hie return-s9sie-
how the liglite and dwellings woro-'al-
mont dietastoful after the. days et bjbue*-
ful aloneness pent in the vrilderneneWHe
amiled oddly, at the thought of that
little ehack back in the wildorness; but
yet it wae home, more of home than
anything lie had ever hadl before.

III guese it's becauelt's my own," hoi
muttered.

He off-saddled. Sport in the stable yard
and turnlng him over to tho hostlor,
etrode into aupper.-

At the pont offce an hour later hoerau
quickly through the fourý-monthe' ac-
culnulati.9n of mail whlch containe& four
drafts, a couple of lettons from far-.away
pals with whom lie kept up an inter-
mittent correspondence, and smorn ad
land papere.

As lie walked back to the liptel a
faint loneomnenees gripped hlm. The
noiee, the hurrying, unheeding people
awoke within him an acute - longing
to be away again.

Entening the hotel, lie entrusted the
drafts to the clerk for safekeeping and
#tÏrode into the bar, where a nondescrîtt
gathering of freigliters and townernen
jostled ecd other. Then a llttle of the
aId life gripped him. It was almost lOve
montlis, since lie had tasted liquor. Witb,
a sudden thiret upon him lie walked to
the bar and called to tlie crowd in the
saine aid manner of past daye. Somfe-
one cisc treated and Fairburu felt hie
pulse leap. The blood mounted to hie
face. Drink followed drink till ýevery-
thing became hazy and\ lie forgot. ,

The sun was shining>full in hie face
when lie awoke. Hie liead tbrobbed
painfully and hie tongue wae thick and
furry. Unlike otlier occasions, however,
lie f elt a fierce disgust at himeîf. Ris-
ing elowly lie staggered aven to -the
waten pitcher and quenched hie thinet.
A cold bath refreshed himef eligh'tly,
but the unwonted episode had left hlm
sick and weak, andi ail day lie lay around
dully apatlietic.

"Lucky for meI1<idn't havé mucli
cash on me," he mused, "or I'd be going
yet, and then perhaps I wouldn't want
to go baek."

But Fairhurn was wise and remained
sober for t1ic rest of bis stay. Morning
two days Inter fuiînd him hitting *the
trait. This time, aided by his accumu-
lote<l drafts, he was able ta take a
watgon and teain. The saddle, horse'
l1eading behind.
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outie l». wind howhed aiid the.
drlvings uew rattléd on ith. window
panes and a fine littie pile slttedl through
a crack ini the door jamb. It was a
wild n4glt outalde and Fairburn; .eated
comfortably in front of the crackling
fire, shivered peroeptibly, thankiug hi.
étffl -ho *&§ bot outhI IL. ne winter
hhàd tolci ou biu, anid ai Unies the loué-
lifiéU of hie pôsition affected hM. Ho
ecilil bot sit at the door and watch the
BuIbobt iôw, andi there wort no fro1 s
te eiuék ai êténingr. Yet with the stub-
bot Niolte cf his iet purpobe h.
qUélléd MIl rebéllicus thôughtà and read
anti àmoked êtoally'.

Siiddenl7 lie leaked tb hi& feot. Abbve
thé ho*i of the wilid thére came to hin
thé cty of à human being. Roie tôod
tee, Ilitenlng. Then mt down with a
laugli at the absu'dity of the fancy.
Thon it camne age.ih, tht. tifilé noarer.
tuI a mlomnent hé hati& a lttrn lit and
pulling on hie cap and tutti, threw the
tiônr open, calliig out a long hello.

The. show twirled ln frout bf hlma, à
dénâe, *hlto roiating, iniotberiâg, lmn-
pénetrable mass. Frôiui out of the. gîbôni
a ita, haîf unreal figure taglered and

feU almost lat hie feot. Stooping, Fair-
butâ pieked up the ice encirusted foran
and carried ti lwithin. The rôooniwas
ahuont cotti from. theoepenx door. Ho
hûëtenedti o tlirow on more fuel, then
rttÛMed to the almoat stiff foranUpoh
ihe ficor. One glarnce, and ieh steppe4
back amazeti. It was an mtdiii womah;
hqr fMatures were hall obseureti by lier
fur hood, but hoe notêti the regular oval
of lhor cheek and the long, ciueuteti
Iaeles. Regalning hie coniposure ho set
abbut resierlng hien

Without hesitation hie strippéti the girl
atirolied lier in bis blankeig, appl1ed
a hot glas. bottle to hier feot, andi foréed
a Uttli brandy between lier téeth. Witli
an exultant tilît lie aaw the eyelide
qle r' oyes opien and star. up into hl.

wlu figbtenod, pusziet ze.

ulow, no front bites to mention, ouly
etereti out," Fairburn remarked, rougIt-

Tii.gr'. lips parted in a feint sénie
sud grthé glishman was suddlenly don-
&cloue tht tho woman bof ore hiln wae
of a rétro type. The long, straIght bain,
the big soft brown eyes, and the amile
set his heartt 10tlîuîping queerly. He,
turneti way with an otitl tti hoke
in lis voice.. len lie hoeked agaih
honr oye. were cloeed, #ite lad faIleh--
ardeep,.

Filling the stove lie rolled up a rug
Iu front of it and trieti to sloop, but
the events cf the night litedstirrei hlm
oddiy and the dull liglit cf dawa was
breaking tItrotigh tihe windows befone lie
fell asleep.

Tii. nattling of the stove woke him,
andi looking up, haîf startietilho met
the. questioning gaze of the Indlan giri's
brown oye.. She waà fuliy dreeeed, and
as Fairbairnutook lber lu freinmecas-
sineti feet te dark crowned head lhe be-
taie aware of lier litho, slnuôus form,
étnd of the beauty of hien face.

Outaieit h.e tonni etili naged. Wltli
lasiy indifference hoe rose and set about
prepaning breakfast. Ho addresed lhon
once, but the eotrowfui head shako and
hon slow suile showod hlm that ah. un-
denetooti ne Englisb.

",IHore'. a go," Fairburn muttered.t
<'Eut maybe lier people wilI turn Up." t

But lbhetimys lengtliened int a week
andi n ono came. Durlng tbom the twot
became aoquainted. Paînbura, with al
,of hii old rigîdMitide sof honon, tneatedt
the. girl witli ail respect. The libtleh
rocan was divideti off andi life dropped
once more inile .du11 routine of the
witdorhiess dwotler.

As the days passed, Fuirbura took
upbn -hims~elf the teaching of bis
atragely' conleby guest, anti graduatly
tily weire alte tô make a littho altempt
at conversation. One niglit, as lie amI
etming into the fine lie euddenly looketi

'up to finti hen oye. fixeti on hlm j oye
that wero fult cf duit appealing devo-
tion. Hie heart leaped into hie mouth q0

thon lie knew. A kindred lightlifas1 k 4
within hie otvn. On. bound brought àli
le bier side, hie arme s sept arou 'oer

"Oh, mny nnow queen, how couldf
keep away froni you before! It's fate,S
aften ail, thal sent you ta mnake My 0:
paradis. complete."y

Ire star!updil into tbe face drocping

ier liai nigt eolventuions were ai
an end.

8everal limes during th. onsuing dayoe
Fairburu caught himmoif feeling vague y
guilty.

"If do.mn't matter, anyhow," hie an-
gued te himself, "sh' a child of na-
ture anti*lhen epring cornes l'Il take
honr le town andi we'il bo mnarried ight."

It was early in sa ring whon Fairburn
ai laireundeti Up hi. homees f rom their
winter retréat in the gully betow the
bouse anti etarteti for town with Lota
by hie side.,

,Everywhero was waking tif e, budding
trocs anti twittering bird..

Se they came int town andi wene mar-
ried, Faitburn answoning for both. The
littie minister, faîttian wlth the vanieus
ways of the Noth, gave them hie ltesu-
ing, and two daye later thoy were again
on their way back.

The summor passet, swiftly unnoticed
le the two. In October Fairburn etarteti
te lown atone for the winter supplies.
Ro had worked hArd dunlng the aunîmen
and the long plowed field that now
sbowed where rocently bad been virgin
prairie, filled hlmi witb pnide. Talk of
a now naitroati when lie lad boon imb
the. city tht nping had aw'akened fresh.
ambition within liii. His land was go-
ing te be worth somethlng if il came,
offening, t he ralîrogdidt, a way te
manket tÎhe reduce of the soul. Sa lie
bad worked Ciad, findlng a ploasure in
his labona.

turned suddenly.. "Lota, I am going
away to-morrow, perliapa for a long
time." Re rose to hi. feet and stood
in front cf lier. Hie voice had been
hard and steady, but the duinb pain in
lier eycs unmanned him. Dropping at
lier aide, ait the cotdness gon,b e took
her face between bis palme, gazing into
it with ail the old love for a moment
shining in hie eyes. 1

"It's att right, girlie, you don't doubt
me, do you? l come back soon-Ol-
so soon." His voice broke and a big sob
ohook him. Softly tbe girl pattod bis
bande and gazod into hie eyes. Witli
ail the quick foar of a woman sensing
the tose of a loved one'e affection sho
searched bum. But ho returned tbe look,
steadity, unwavoning, knowing that se
was reading hie soul. For a long mo-
ment they remained tbus. Then, with
tight-wrapping arme, ebe ctung to him,
ber body shakon with sobs, ber wlîole
being torn betweon trust and fear.

And se Fairburn rode away in the
oarly dawn witb the heaviet heart he
had over known; hie mmnd full of
doùbta, wavoning botween two pathe.
Turning in hie saddio lie looked back.
The rising sun batbed tbe little cabin
witlî a warm bright liglit, and the girl
standing in the doorway bad neyer
eeemod 80 perfect to the man before.

From the briliantly liglited ballroomn
came tlîe sound of gliding foot, the
ruelle of ganments and tanguid music
of a waltz.1

Pairburu lad' stoien away anti now
sat In a secluded part of the conserva-
tory. He wantedti btbink. The stiff
conventional drees fretted liii and the
shaltownoss of the people arounti filled
liii with disguet. For three long weeks
iow lho lad liveti after the fashion cf
an Englieli gentleman. He lookoti
around; this great houe. with all its
wide acres would noie day all lie his.
Yot lhe feit for everything an intense
distaste. The bridge, the tennis, tlie me-
ton parties, everything that had gene te
niake up these hast few days, was dis-
tastef ut. Sitting here atone, with the
soundé froni the bath rôom about, the
picture cf the ittie cabin came vividly
ta liii and memroies cf those many
happy heure thon.. A great longing to
lie back, te sit and watcli the suneet, anti
the darnese fait aventhie long prairie,
fri the litIle benci in front cf iOthe
cabin, came. And a lonelinese fan Lota
witb lier naive adoration swopt aven
hirn. The strains af the waltz died
away.

The plainernan iooked at bis pro-
grarnie; it iias bare. The munmur cf
approaching voices roused inii. Stealth-
ily lie stole frai lus seat and opening a
Frenchi window nearby dropped lighitly

pooo the ground.
Escabing unnoticed to his nwn ronni

After supper on the day lie arnived lie lie discarded bis evening dress, donning
walked to the pont office. A black- the suit in NliicblI the. weeks before
fninged envelape sent a fear ta his heant. lie lîad arrived. For a long maoment liefspibe hie wiltiness and long wanden- gazed at hîiseif in the hialf-lenglh min-
ing and absence frai liai. lucre stiti non, thon lireatlîed a sigli of content.
lurked within hii a love of those cnes For tb. firet tii. in thre. weeks ie-
at liait and a pride in their.position. feit natural.
l.e stooti under tiie eiectric lîglit and Seating lîimself at the littie table h.e

read tiie long epistie througlî. Wben lie drow paper ta liii and w-rote:
had finihiee lie wiîistled softly, walking "Dean Father anti Sisler-I am going
out cf bthe building anti down tb. street aw'ay now, steaiing off like a thief in
witli hie heart filleti witb wanning erno- the nigît liecause I think it is best. To
lions, hig brain wcrrieti by conflicting hie, after what 1 have liveti and beexi,
thouglîs. thie hf. ivou lead seernis 50ver.% empty.

Hiseeider anti only brother dead; andi Tîe conventions opprese nie. Of course
they *anted him home. Then lie tbougbit sorne day I suppose I mnust corne back
of Lola and is homely dreame. Througli ta it ail, but for tIie presenl I amn go-
the long night lie tonseti nleepiessly an ing back, back ta the pr-airie. I feet
his bed, but when tbe sun shone in his you are just as w-oit off without nie.
mind was made Up. 'Ycurs sorrow-fulh-.

III gnos1 will have te go," lie inuseti "Fairburti.'
aloud. "I reckon Lota can do williout Afien lie finished lie hesitaleti for a
me, andi if I don't caine liack slîc'lt go monient, w'ondering if hie should tell
back te wbene sIte came froua. Strange,"- lIeu of Lcta, Ilion lie rose. "Tlîev
bie puzzled noîentanily, "she wauld w'ouidn't îînderstand, and anyhow il
nev-er te11 me lîow she came thon. ltat doesn't inatter," lie told lirself.
blizzard niglîl. lb means a trip hanme Exarnining a lime card lie found that
again ta take tbe w-agon back and tell an express left lhe station, fournu inles
hier. Then 1 guess l'il ride ln." awav, at two. He liad two hours. so

As lie sw-ung tiie teani do-wn the trait siipping oubside lie set off Slow lY on foot.
on the. way back, Fairburn was ini a A strange ligtîtncss filhed lis 1hart, a
teer iîood. For the tume, Lota. thle great grladness Iluat lie -was on lis wav

*1iderîîcss, evenytbi.îg that pertained b home. The silence and lthe quiet of that*
hîie new hife w&ýs relegralti .ta the back- littie lîomestead and the itweroi flth tue

out. Old i neionies tvere caliiiug - vornan Nwere calling ystrouigix iItm\
waéiby their invqlie power, the grip nientally hoe couuîteti the,(-d.ys. - y

of tItis life- he 1usd livedthetIc ant twovT
yeans was îlNpelied.

On thf- niî_ýt of his roturn as they sat Ini the afternoon skv the sun ýti11Il ung
on lheb. bndi 't foro the door, Fairburu higli and it wa, ~filerce l bot.\rA t

t. sive u sulactl

History wili be searched in vain for
evidence of a spi rit more noble, a
couragemniro enduring, a defenco more
impregnable, or an offensive .more
compelling than that exhibited by the
unconquerable sons of France in their
unexampted struggte against unpro-
voked and barbarie aggression.

Where can we find a more thrilling
instance of service and sacrifice for
froodom and for countny'? Ait bail to
Verdun-tbe*syrnhoi of the soul-and
sufferings of the French people.

Vive la IFrancel

DONALD MACMASTER

C70MBAUJLTS
CAIJSTUC BALSAM

A sale, speedy a.nd
positive cure for

Btràie Tendon o un4eýrend PuRsfc,:
and &U lameeumfr051 spavin, mnbons
and otlwr bony tumors. Cures%, nlf kin
dieses or Parasitem, Thrusb, Dlpbthorla.
Removes au lunches from Hormos or
Cattie.

IMal1m. »_ 4Ihraîe t*., st

M3ybte f Canitie Cal=um dio l
Wartetu tO ve msBtiwf4tiOf.Fic 1~rboti,. Sold by diraiglst..rsntYy 01.
r',reoss,harges palS. wlth 111 L on$ for lits
Um.. Bnd for descriptive cfrv"lre, tesimo-Mnials, etc. Addreus

the awrnce-illam$ o..Toronto,ont.

horse loped slowly across the rolling
plain, the sweat and duat turning its
color to dun grey.

"Only.-five more miles," Fairburn said,
exultantly, "then we'll be home." With
an extra buret of speed the pony re-
eponded to the voice.

Silently the returned circled into the
stable yard at the rear of - the bouse.
Dismounting he crept noiselessly around
the corner of the cabin to the open door-
way. The afternoon sunshine threw
long sfflashes of golden liglit acrosEr the
floor and idly sitting staring at the
farther wall was Lota. The man saw
the desolate loneliness of her eyes and
a greater joy swept over him tlîat he
lIad corne. In another moment hie was
in the rooni, bis ans swept around her,
the glory of a lasting love lighting hie
eyes.

Together after the suppor dishes were
put away, tbey went out and sat upon
the old bench before the door. The
evening clouds hung eoftly colored, more
beautiful than ever they seemed to Fair~-
bumn. The frogs and crickets filled the
air with their night songe, while over
ail wvas the greater hanging quietnes
of the prairie, unbroken, profound.

So they sat in the gathering darkness
a great gladness in their eyes.

Neyer Neglect Your Hoalth
Get out into the open and enjoy God's

great out-of-doors, far from the poison-
ous and enervating life in boxlike rooms
the average person calîs home. Go up
into the his; out in the green and
verdant couxtry; along the brook, river
or seashore.

Go into the water and exercise every
nerve and muscle in braîn and body. AI-
Nvays duck the head under the water in
or(Ier to assîst the blood in keeping the
body at an even temperature.

If evervone exercises a littie common
sense inii te water there can bie no iii ef-
fects or gr while in swimining. The
various strokes eiployed in disporting
iii the surf alwavs prove a rnost valu-
able aid ini developing graceful. bar-
1-lolios inovenients of the bodv and
the reflex actio)n of the swiînming- movet
inents upon thebrain are spiendid for
invigorating the iran ceous.

Mother's Rào
The paths are inanx- my feet ave troc1,
O'er rockv soit and the soft g n sod:

Yet i have not found,'x
On inv jouîrneis round,
A path so s-v(,0tK

As the path t haf tends N "MothcîS
Room."

Awvearv tvith l ni v fret ting (ar-es,
1 cliinh) once again t hose 01(1-whiit e Ftza

To find in its ptnve,
The dear NmriMeld face--
Oh sire andtii~re,
Wî'thioîtqn utre.

Is the path t[iat lea 1, t' .ý\Iothcr"<
RoOnC
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DO YOU WANT AN AUTOMOBILD
A- Beautiful High » Grade Piano or an
Edison' Diamond Point Phono graph oE

THEN READ THIS ANNOUNCEMENT

SFive-Pas -senger Touring Car
Overland New Series Model 75 B tv

TYou may earn one or all ifyou know wheat and are wilihg to
invest $1.00 in a year's u >CTIPtidU

to THE NOR'-WEST FARNER. AU
we aak you to do ia to .stimato the number
of kernel.i ton pounda ol Ne. 1i Nortb.ra
Wheat. The neareat correct eatimate frst
received wine thia Modol 73B Overl.and
Touring Car, the second neareut estimate
firat received wins the Maeon & Rhock Piano,
as good an instrument as ie turned out of
their factory, and the third notrbut correct
estimate firat receiv.6 wins, the ECdion Nev
Dlamond Point Pbonograph.

ebelieve a mare attractive lot of val.able prizes couid flot be selectedSthan those listed above. The first prize is the: Overland -New Syries Model

75B Car, as ilustrated-fully equipped with self-starter and eiectric lights,

and deep, soft upholstering. The second prize wili be equally acceptable. It's a genuine Mason & Risch Piano, mahogany, walnut,
weathered oak or fumed oak finish, full 7 1/3 octave, 4 feet 4 inches high. The regular retail price, anywhere in Canada, is $475.00. It
is just the piano you would buy and none better is turned out of the Masoji & Risch factory. The third prize wiii be very popular-
an Edison New Diamond Point Phonograph, compiete with cabinet and cliaice of twenty-five records. The retail price of thi. outfit
is $75.00. Each prize wiil be delive red ahsaiuteiy free of ail carniage charges at the nearest station of the iucky winner.

Who May Enter the Con test
Any person may enter this contest, but ail estimates muet be accompanied by one or more aubscriptiona to The

Nor'-West Farmer for at Ieast one year FOR BONA FIDE FARMERS LIViNG IN WESTERN CANADA. Conteat
closes May 1, 1917.

was selected for us by the Chief Grain Inspectar's Office, Winnipeg.
udrtesupervision of Prof. S. A. Bedford, Supt. Manitoba Demon-

stration Farms, and sealed by him. It is a good average sample of
No. 1 Northern, perhaps half Red Fife and h4lf Marquis, and bas been
deposited b>. Prof. Bedford in the vauits of The National Trust Ca.
for safe keeping, where it will remain until the close of the contest,
when it will 'bc opened and officially counted by Prof. Bedford. We
do not know how enan>' kerneis there are in the canister, and no ane
else wiii know until after Prof. Bedford makes bis officiai count at the
close of the contest.

Magon & hlach Piano,
.Value 4.0

.How to Earn Estimatea
The subscription price of The Nor'-West Fariner in $1.00 par ya,,two

years $1.5o, tbree years 82.00, four yeara 82.50, and five years i33.0.
subscription for ane year will earn two estimates; two ruear, fii~e Mi-
mates; three years, eight estimates; four years, eleven estimatesan d Ave
y ars, fifteen estimates. B>' gettlng subseriptions froin frieinde and nelgh.brs a. great many extra estîmates mnay be earned. Thu., fAve subscriptions
for ane year eacb wouid earn ten estimate.; for two years eaei., tw.nty-
fve etimates; for three years, forty estimates, etc., etc. Estimates and
subscriptions rnay be sent in by anyone, but the .ubscriptions muat b. for
bons fide fariner..

1,0The persans wbo win these prizes wiii be those wbo utse intelligence i etmating. Do not merelyto stlateguess. A goad way ta do i. ta actuaily cotant out, say, one pound or half a pound of whnst. Do tbf.È o t E ti at with several representative sampies. and from the average count you gct the approxirnate number of
kerneis in ten pounds may be easily estimated. There are a good many thousand kernels in ten pounde of wbeat. X lot of people will be caeles.
in estimating, sa if you are careful you have a Splendid chance of winning. These Big Rewards wiil be dellvered to the respective winners
F.O.B. their nearest stations.

~V. - is the aldest farin paper in Western Canada. It in publlshed in Winnipeg on the ôth

The N or - est F ar er and 2th of each rnanth, and i. edited by rnen who h ave learried agriculture by actualexperience. They are mien wha have corne from-the farin and know farin condition@ inthe West as they actuaiiy arc. The best farmers in the country aima relate theirexperiences in the columne of The Nor'-Wept Fariner. Often dowe receive letters fram subscribers stating that the heipfui information and advice in aqme one article ha. saved thein more than the subacrip-tian price for the rest of their lives. Legal and vcterinary adviée i. freely given through our columne ta subscribers without charge. Regulardepartments are provided for the discussion of aIl questions rclating ta the farm, including Field, Live Stock, Dairy, Pouitry, Garden and Fore.try,andi a regular fortnightly rcview af live stock and grain markets. The Home Circie conducted by our lady editor, a mother, and a fariner byinstinct, wili appeai ta every woman in the land. 0ofarmer's wife or daughter can read this departinent without getting a ne w vision of
woman's place on the farm. Our Home Circie radiates entlhusiasmn that is conitagious.

TheNor'-West Fariner Limited,Winnipeg, Man.
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Note carefully the paragraph

on how to earn extra estimates.

By taking advantage of our

low rate> for long term sub-

scriptions, you can utiply

your chances of success a great

many times, as the more esti-

mates you send in the greater

chance you have of winning.

Also, you can easily earn extra

estimates by getting subscrip-

tions from friendse

bors. Every one of y

burs should take TI

WEST FARMER.

at once.

and neigh-

'HE NOR'- This Canister contains ten pounds of
No. 1 Northern Wheat personally selected

See them b>' Prof. S. A. Bedford, and is nw stored
under locit and key in the vaults of the
National Trust Co., Winnipeg.

W. H. m
Date ......................... 191....

THE NOR'-WEST FARMER, LTD.,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

Gentlemen :-Enciosed please find S ........................ being my subacription to

The Nu)r'-%%Vest Farmer for ................. years 1 am a bona fide farmer and understaîid

that this Subscriçption earns me ....... ............... estimates in The Wheat Estimating
Contest as advertised. 1 also understand that if any of these estimates i. the first correct
or most nearly correct one receivel, that I arn ta get the Model 75B Overland Touring Car;
if second nearest correct, the Mason & Risch Piano; and if third nesrest firat received, the
New Edison Phonograph, delivered free of further charge ta my nearcst raiiway station. In
case of a tic, the estimate first reccived ranits flrst. My estimates are 49 follows:

N am e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

P. 0O ................ .......... Province .....................................

N.B.-If other subscriptions are secureri, send in jarnies and estimates earned on a
separate sheet of paper, witlh remnittance ta cover qame.
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Peedingto«Elm
By M. A. Juil,

:-The practioe st Macdonald Collegè la
to'- feed a whole grain ration of two parts
.whet,,tiyo parts corà-and one part oats

Sbuckwhest, durin the wnter months.ft the corn la cracked it will give the hens
M ore -exerels than when fed whole. The
gitkin mixture la scattered in the .,litter
mopung and evening, and the litter la
keq.tin such a condition that coniderable
9cqýatéhinÈ la necesaary. Enough grain la
f011 ii the morming te keep the hans busyj
fot aeyeral hours. In the eveningth
ape given pr'actiéa,1y ail tha grain they

pè p before goxng te roost. 'Ijiere are

'~a poultryrpen who are not able to,
fe~ their- flock the proper arnount of'

ginfrom time te time. On the other
twid,,there -are some _poultryman who

WVlinev e i ding a definite quantity of
grain- at'-each feeding. Jt la far btter
t6 féed the biÏda thea aiount they need
froni tima to tirne, and as they wilt eat
more at one teeding than another it la
peratic&ily inipossiblie tsa te dâ7te
gny spacifie amount wbich the flocX
saiould bo given for ,each feading. A
vey simple> way of finding eut whether
the. birds are boing fad properly or net
ito brush away some of the litter, then

blow the chaff and dust away, and if
ora or wheat can bo sean un the barej

spot of the floor, the hens are boing fed

tee heavily. They should be made te
dIean everything up' before being fed
again.

Whole grin alone'la net sufficienit,
since the bfdamuat balance the ration
with ground grains, te which can be added
certain conoentrated foods. The ground
grains are chiefly wheat bran, crushed

oats, cornmeal and middlings. To these
ground grains may be added, linseed
meal, gluten meal, beef scraps or fish
scraps. These are concentrated foods
and suyp p ythe fowls with protein, which
ia largely akng in the whole and ground
grains. Considerable protein la necessary
f or the manufacture of eggs.

It la net neceaaary te use aIl of the
materials mentioned mn preparing a mash.
At the samne time the larger the variety
the better the fowls like the mush and the
better it servsisp ose. A go
mnash mixture la cemposed of the follow-
,ing: wheat bran, 200 lbs. * crushed 9ats,
120 lbs.; corrimeal, 100 163.; middhngs,
100 lbs.; beef scraps, 60 lba., and charcoal ,

20 Ibo. This makes a mash which la

quit pltable and which the birds
relsh. In place of crushed oats, it may
be weli te use oatmeal feed, which lsaa
by-product of the eatmeal industry and
contains practically ne hulas.

This mash may be fed in two ways:
as, a wet mash or as a dry mash. The
wet mash consists of ground grains

thoroughly mixed and m olstened with
water or sour milk. The mash is fed
in V-shaped troughs at definite times.
The object in wet mash f-eding is really
te stunulate maximum egg production.

The trougbs should be kept strictly
clean, and it is wise not to overfeed
with 'wet mash. Juat give the birds as
much as they wi ll ean up in a few
minutes. The best tume te feed a wet
mash la about- noon or shortly after.
When wet mash la fed, table scraps,

ptatoca and oth waste products can
hamixed with it 4 good. advantage.
If the ground ras are fed in the

form of a dr mash, labor is savcd. The
ground grains are thoroughl,' mixed, and
placed in a self-f eeding . hopper from
which the birds can help themacîlves at
any tume. This is a very satisfactory
methed, as it saves much labor, particular-
ly where there la a large fiock, and is
not se apt te be abused. The principal
facter la te have a hopper se constructed
that none of the mas h will be wasted.
Excellent results have been obtained in
feeding whole rolled oats from the hopper
instea of a dry mash. The onts are
relished and the birds do very well on
them. Whenever these oats can be
secured, it simplifies the feeding problem
very much.

Beef seraps have been suggested as a
form of animal food. In some localities
ground green bone can be obtained at
a reasonable pricé. Where such is the
case the quantity of beef scrap in the mash

ration my be at1y reduced. Care
should e exercised in feeding ground,
green bone, as oCnahf ounce per bird

er day is heavy feeding. The green
~ne shouldalways be in the very best

condition. Sour milk is also anexcellent
animal food; it is one of the best poultry
foods we have, and should be used-more
extensively. It is low in cost, and in
addition to being a valuable egg producer
it tends to keep the hens in good health.
ýOne of the most profitable ways in which
sour milk may be used la in feeding it
to laying hens.

While the birds are confined during
the winter menths some form of green
food is absolutely necessary for best
resuits. Give the birds mangels, turnips,
or sprouted oats. 'Alalfa or clover hay,
if well cured, may Le fed. Mangels are
cheap and are easily grewn, and the
birds will consume- large quantities of
them. - Sprouted oats also make an ex-~
cellent form of green food The method
-of sprouting is simple. Take the quan-
tity of. oats desired, soak them in luke-
warm water for, twenty-four bours,
then spread them -out on the floor of a
fairly warm roomi, or place them mi fiat
boxes se that the oats will spread out in
a layer about one inch thick. Keep
them moistened and stir them to prevent
moulding. When they start to sprout
do net disturb them, and when the sprouts
are about three inches long, the eats may
be given to the birds. Some forni of
green food should be supplied the birds

Manitoba Agricultural and
Home cono 'ce Bulletins,

In -the library of every Farmer in Manitoba there should be a good selection of
Agricultural and Home Economios Bulletins, written by the members of the
staff of Manitoba Agicultural College. These bulletins are-concise; they deal
wth matters vitally affectlng the Farmer and his Family; their authors know
Manitoba conditions at first hand; they present the mot advanced information
on the subj ta discussed. They are PRIE to al h itoba applicants.

VALENTINE WINKLER
Minister of Agriculture and Immigration for Manitoba

USE THIS FORM IN MAKING. APPLICATION

Deparmiental ,Reports
... Annuui Report of Department Of

Agriculture.

.. Latest Provincial Crop Report.

Bulletins
(Manitoba Farmera' Library Serien)
Extension Bulletin

NO.
1-Lightnlng Control.

... 2-BarriVentilation.
3--Standng Crop Competitions

and SWedFarm.
.4--Control of the Sow Thistle inL

Manitoba.
.... .8-Hfand Slettion Mnd Harveting

of the Se4d plot.
6-Hiomne Economics Hancibook.
* ..7-Fattening, Klhingand Dressing

Chickens for Market.

... 8-sending the, Coflege to the
. Country.

.... 0--Common Breeda of Poultry.

Bulletins
(Series flot issued peiodicallY.)

No.
1ý-Helrses in Manitoba.

... 3-Gare of Milk and Crleam.>

* 5-The Farm Garden.

G-Fanm Poultry in Manitoba.

*.7-log Raising in Manitoba.

8-Cow Tcsting.

9i ltcpairing FrmiEquipment
tiA Poads.

Publications Branch,
Manitoba Department of Agriculture,

Winnipeg, Canada.

Dear Sire :-I am a Manitoba citizen. Please supply the Bulletins and Circulars marketl
X by me. on this aheet.

Name...........................................................

P-0.............................................................

Province ........................................................
W.HI.M.

NO.. 1 -a for Farm Buildings.
* .1-Canning and Preserving(Fruit).

*..12-The Farm Plock (Sheep).
14-Gare of Cream for Creameries,

Storsng of Ice and 'Grading
of Butter.

... 15-Boys3' and Girls' Clubs;
i6'-Hay and Pasture Crops in

Manitoba.
*17-Silo Construction and En-

ilage iProduction.
*.18-Bee Keeping in Manitoba.

... 21- Fanm Cost Accounting
22-M1A.. Manual in Mechani-

cal Drawing.

Circulars
1-The Farmers' Beef Ring.

... 7-Our Fricnds, the Birds.
.. 8-Rints on Home Nursing.

10-Meat and its Substîtutes.

11-Whit every Girl Should Know

No.
*.... .12-Poison Ivy and Other Poison-

ous Plants.
.... 13-Creain for Creameries.

*. ... 14-Method in Dressmaking.

.... 16-Park Making on the Fanm

.... 17-Servants in the House.

.... l9-Fodder Corn in Manitoba.

*. .... 21-Barley Growing.
... '.23-Improving the Farm Egg.

*. ... 24--Growing Plunis ini Manitoba

.... 25-Growing Cherries in Manitoba

.... 26-Control of Insect Pests.

.... 27-Pruning Trees for a Cold
Climate.

.... 28-Spray Mixtures.
*. ... 29-Tree Peste and Cutwormas.

... 3-Trestînent cf AIkali Soius.

*. ... 31-Rye as a Weed Eradicator.

No.
... 32-Cultivation after Harvest for

Weed Contrai.
... 33-Marketing Manitoba'. Wool

Crop.
*.... .34-Gare of Creain for Creamneries

(Ruthenian Edition).
.... 35-GCare of Cream for Creanieries

(German Edition).
.... 36-Winter Feeding of Cattie,

LUtilizing Rusted, Unthreshed
Grain.

... 37-H-ints for the Housewife on
Buying Dressed Poultry.

... 38-Rusted Wheat and the Seed
Situation for 1917.

Homne Economics Literature
Cookery

Lesson
*. ... 1-Principles of Cookery.

2-EbVcts of Heat on Food
Materials.

*. ... 3-Bread, Cereals, and Vegetables
.... 4-Gombination of Foodstuifs.

Lesson Home Nursing
...-lRules ta Observe.

.... 2-Nurse's Routine Duties.

... 3-Gomfort of Patient.
.. 4-Symptoms of Sickness.

... 5-Home Treatments.
.... 6-Accidents and Eniergencies.

... 7-GContagious Diseases.

... 8-Feeding the Sick.
.... 9-Maternity Nursing and Baby

Hygiene.
Personal Hygiene

.... 1-Hurnan Machine. V
*... 2-Running of the Machine.
... 3--Care of the Machine.
... 4-Proper Attitude of the Body

Laundry
... 1-Equipment-Water-Some

Common Alkalis.
.... 2-Soap, Soap Substitutes, Blueini
. .. 3-Fabries (Cotton and Linen).

... 4-"The Family Wash" (g'art 1)
"Starch." .

.... 5-"The Family Wash" (Part 2)
1 'Special Washing."

.... 6-Ironing.

.... 7-M\uslins, Lace.

Sewing
*.... . -Equipnent-Shirtwaieta and

Skirts.
Food

... 1-Theory of Foods.
.. 2-Cot and Adulterations.

... 3-Fruit, Vegetables and Cereal-,

...4-Proteid Food@..
.... 5-Flour M.\ixtures.

.. 6-Bread and Buns

About the Farm

'I
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evr day. In feediuig mangels it is a
goodpracIce to drive a spike in the wal
,bout sîxteen ince above the floor on
wii »e mangels can Le placed.

Qyster- sheils and grit should be kept
before the birds at ail times. Grit
seifls to aid digestion, and oyster sheils
Oupply the fowls witi material from,

,WiCh they make egg sheils. The egg
sheil ie larwely composed of lime, which
je sfecured Iro.noyster shelis. " tiClean water is also necessary.Iti
very important to see that the birds are
neyer without water, for an insufficient
rupply often causes a serious decrease

en e production. Wiere sour milk is
avalel it. should be used, and it will
lsrgely take the place of water. It
should be given in a thick condition.

Finally, it sliôuld bc borne in mind al-
ways that apart from tic kind and

qaiyof foods given the. metbod of
fednglas muci W â o with egg pro-

duction. The laying hen must Le kept
sa Lusy as possible. It is the busy hen
that laye beet. Exercise means eggs.
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l.-Clean, dr3r houses
Laying bouses must Le weil built andi

kept dlean and dry, but they necti not Le
.. expensiN>e. Figures froi(naaprbnay

poûW suveytaken lanCnnecticut
would indicate that the most profitable

if arns lhavé tic least expensive houses.
House must Le so constructeti that tliey
will Le easy Wo keep dlean, and admit
sufficient freeli air and sunshine tW keep
thein dry and wbolesome.

2.-Ventilation and aunsbine.
Tbe ventilation in a laying house

sbould Le sucli that ail moisture ie re-
moved witliout draft. It sbould Lec on-
structed Wo meet two extremes, colti in
winter and lieat la summer. Faure
to guard against ither one wil cut
down production and seriously affect tbe
profits. Sunshine is tlie Lest possible
disinfectant. Wliether a bouse lias glass
windows, cloth curtains, or open front,

Provision sbould ne made to ailow sun-
slilae W reacli every part of tlieliouse
at some turne during tbe day.

3.-Exercise--avoid crowding.
Eiercise is aLsolutely necessary for

healti and production. While it is
generaily conceded tiat laying stock
sbould be confined tbeir bouses during
the winter,- exercise may Le largely con-
troiledth li system of care arýd manage-
mr'nt. =rs air and sunsliine do mucli
toward encouraging exercise. Laying stock
wiil stand more crowding tban breeders.
Three to four s q are feet per bird is
gzenerally Lelieved W Lbe Lest. 'Af ter
il, crowding is a question of sanitation.
When one is willing to keep the bouses
perfcctly dlean, bens wiil tbrive under
very crowded conditions.,

4.-Clean, dry litter--change often.
Litter should Le more than something

Wo bide grain on tlie floor of tbe pen.

Hens freque a large amýount of bulk
aside fo their grain ration, and wbere
dlean straw andi clover hay are used, a
large paçt of this bulk may b. obt.ained
from thc litter. The litter aloo acte
as an absorbent, _particularly during
damp weather. While many po ultrymen
foilow the practice of adding litter when
it isneeded,d removin itoly abu
twice a year, it in a far btter practc
Wo rake out olti litter andi put it in every
ten days.. To Le sure, it is a littie more
expansve ln materia and labor, but the
bouse wüll Le more sanitary, the birds more
conteuteti, andi production will Le greater.

5.-Green foo--sour milk ifposb.
Green foodi shoulti Le .=,iedthé

saine as for breeding stock. PZ;bundant
supply of green food will improve the

heihof the birds, eut down the gramn
bis, andtinlcrease . Production. Sour
skimmed milk is an important feeti at al

Looll
21 Ruby and SàpphiJgwl.-
Adjusted to the. secnd-
Adjusted to tcmpraure-
Adjuaed to lsochronium-
Adjumtd to pouitonb.-
Gold sa=taea----
Genuin. Montgcomey RdIlraa

DWa-
New Idea u in Cas...

Contant Supply of Bot Water a
Necsssity in the Tar= Barn
During the Winter Montha

preparations for putting lierds anti
flooks lato winter quarters laclude a
provision for takine the chil off stock
water. ces water is a luxury for the
jadeti palate of the buman la bot weather,
altbougb the doctors warn against its
use, or at least its abuse. Floating
cakes of ice la the watering tank on a
zero Morn-ngco st more than à water-
temperig pliant. We learned long ago
tiat the bovine is somewliat akin Wo the
human la its taste for cool water. Warin
water is not reisied by cattle, but no
one who bas ever seen a cow remonstrate
at the presence of cakes of ice la the
watering trougli would imagine thàt ice
water was acceptable lanI.tter. Tepid
watcr, water witi the c taken off,
Lest suits the taste and c nscrves the
Lodily beat. Some stables are so warm
tbat the weil water turnedt trougi the
concrete feeding and watering trough or
the iron troughs in front of the stanchions
needs little or no temperlag, although
when ield la storage tanks it is apt to
stand near the freezmng point wben
admitted through the pipes. Tank heat-
crs are of value; these metal contrivances
are set la out-of-door tanks, and a slow
fire is maintalaed in theni, the formation
of ice beîng titis prevented. Better
etill, and more convenient, is a tank
heater instailed in the fecd-room or Loiler-
rooni on farms whicb utiize suci plants,
or made to do double duty for bouse andi
barn wliere proximity of these buildings
permits. Thie convenience 'of a constant
supply of bot water on tap can scarcely
Le measured inlatbe farm bouse. It is
sometimes possible, now that sucli con-
veniences are Lringing added comfort
in the homes of farin people,'to hitcb,
on a pipe to tie bot water tank and con-
duct it to the barn, if the run is not too
great. Insulation is readily enougli se-
cured. ThiswouldI give a supply of bot
water to temper the drinking troughs of
whatevcr nature, to mix tic swill for the
swine, to make the bot masbes for the
poultry, and to wasi the barness the
bu gges, and the auto s. Plans for home
M. lding or re-modelling or barn building
should include a careful study of systems
devisedto keep bot water on tap Ïor the
mnanif old uses to whicb it may comfortably
andi profitably Le put on farine.

Caro of Layer.
By Roy E. Jone

Caririg for the laylag stock is witbout
doubt the most' protable link la the

pury chain; -but its success depends
about equaily on every other. PuiletsMnust Le reared and matureti Lefore the
laying season, or it will have to Le done
during the winter at the expense of egg
\oduction. The one object in caritig

rthe laying stock is the grcatest and(
ion1gest continueti egg production possible
withotit injuring the healtb and vitality
of the stock.

Help for Asthmna.-Neglect gives asthna a
grcdt advantage. The trouble, once it bias
seclired a foothold, fastens is grip on the
broi 'îIial Passages tenaciously. Dr. J. D. Kel-
lO9z' .\sthmna Remedy is dcily curing cases

0'a of long standing. Years of sufer-
iI9 -\ ever, eight have been prevented had

th.e ý-r.edy been used when the trouble was
in ',s rs stages. Do flot neglect asthrna,

1 -I1s preparation at once.

And A of this for $2.50-only
$2.50 per month-a great reduction

in watch prices-direct to you-postively
I i the exact prices the wholesale deale wÔuld

have to pay. Think of the high grade,
guaranteed watch wve offer here at such a
remarkable price. And if you wish, you
may pay this price at the rate of $2. 50 a
month. -iIndeed, the days ofeorbtnt

watch prices have passed. Write now.SeeItFistYou gdon i ay aSevàmIt M tcentto anyboy un-
tii you see the watch. You don'tbuy aBurlington Watch without secingit. Lookc.
at the splendid beauty of the watch itself. Thin model, handsomcly shaped-srisocrauc ln cvery lin.
Then look at the works. There you will sec the matrpioce of dmi wach. makmrs ü4lia Perfect du».
piece adjusted to positions, temperature and isochronism.

The watcIÏ Ym ciooe..vi b. mat t.you wlthont a puy doV u il, Jey.oulm b. y
è" l.t. bey. If yo ke.p Il Pay nly the rock hbom Ic.-at the rdt. of $2»5 a une&t

Send VOur Nàame 2m9 Caet.. Sbut

on ibis Freee Coupon on
teBurliasSea Woc

Get the Burlington Watch Book by sending this coupon # 1
now. You will know a lot more about watch buying when you read it. e4
You wiII Le able to "steer clear" of over-priced watches which are Do*'Nam...................-

better. Send the coupon today-now-forthe watch book and ouroffer. *

Burlington Watch Company ..... ......
LDepL.10 1 289 Ciito, trot - WInnip. ,menftoo L-*
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For ýGrey Hair
1IV l iTu FmRas owTe Rostoro our

CMoyHÉ Te Ntri Cour t TYu*
Ami Li okuToiqor

190 DMe or Other Hzmdul Mothoda
Beaults ta Fqur Dans

yu fr ull.o information to restore
yo~ui!ey tIr otieaturai colour and beauty of
Foti. o aterwhatyour e oor cue !yUr

Eîr= m Thi sielsiple rmeaLnfot oausesuceeededbut ,with thousanide of Other. Oefrlendo1 mine of 71h who.hadbngryfor 85 years, re-
storr is hair ln lusa than
one short month to thse
natural colour of youth, so
that not a grey hai cmn
now be found. I myseli
27as peauel rya
loobed aid. 1 resteted t

to gbod's clu nbg
tie advJelo.ura cenil
fl.nd. I1 lok rounger
thon I did 9 years ayo. and
amn a Iliving exmoie tbat
gryns need no longerestfor anyonc.

And a0 1 have arrng
absolutely froe 0f charge
ta any reader of titis paper

via wilses ta flétore tihe naturai shade of youtis ta
oisy greY. bleached or fadcd hair vithout the use of
an$ greay, ticky or 1njurlous dyes or stains and
vithut detection. 1 pledge sucesa vith bath sexes

and ailaea no matter how many thInge have falled.8. wrte me to-day. Cive Your name and address
plaliy. Mate wbether lady or gntleman (Mr., Mrs.
or M e nclose zc9t mtamp for return postage, and
1 vnspd you foU ntructions t restore the naturel

ca 4radappearane of youth to yaur hair, makln~
It sot naturaandeatymaoe.Wit ody a
neyer iave a grey hnir again. Address Mrs. mar K.

Chpma.A tn. 381 N. F. BoalBdg.. ProV. R.1
SPEC14L NOTrICE., Every reader of thls V

man or waman, who wlshes ta be withodt grey
fortie rest o! thjetrlilfe la advlsed ta acce t above
lubeatoSer et once. Mrm. Chapmnsissandin
proveg tihe slncerty o!fiierofet

'-'.HAVE YOIJ
BAD1

swollei. ltaWhoiu
« trouhe in-

uander thlaikia bal i
seici delles ail the tell
bave trl.d. Pebap
swollelis .jolalsig
sahse lîh te ankies.

mUm ai b l
1o pllsi a a 

brn!ambc às ttIm ~ bthd
osa o .I dat ay erbp

&onZ se lsORu Soe. lr

*osiMtab nd PILLS io
sure flt.or dLgs osa snd
auictr. -ou.emaidsl car e Corbun
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times of the year. It enables the hens
to consume more. feed and Wo make
higheir records -Without danger of inijury
Wo their health.

6.-Fresh, water - clean, wholesome
food.

Hens require a large amount of water
for e'jg production, consequently they
should ho encouraged Wo drink as mueh
as possible. Mangels and sour miIk
carry a large pereentago of water. Pro-
viding fnosh water often and warnip
the water during the cold weather v
also help. Patent poultry food or poultry
regulators are getting W bca tig of the

p ast. God, wholesome food, propenly
foi is ail that la necossary Wo stiniulate
pnuaaction. The following rations have
given excelent resuits at the egg layirig
contest during the present year:

Scratch Grains
Wheat ..................... 100 Ibs.
Cnackod corn................ 100 bbs.

Dry Mash
Bran....................... 100 bbs.
Cornmeal.................. 100 bbs.
Ground oats................. 100 lbs.
Flour middlings .............. 100 lbs.
Fish scrap............... .... 501 lbsr*
Beef scrap................... 50 lVs.

7.-Encourage dry mash consumption.
The proportion of grain and mash fedla quite as important as that the propor

amounts of the diffonont ingredients ho
used. The mash usually contains by
fan the greaten part of the protein in
any nation, consequently the proportion
of mash Wo grain must inerease or de-
crease with production. The mash should
be made as palàtable as possible, and

off. on the ide nekt y ou. This beaves
the turkey ready for slicing. There are
two ways of carving the breast of a roast
turkey. The &lices may be carved in
a direction parallel to the breast or they
may be siced Iongitudinitlly. Boied
turkey always looks best carved longitud-
inally.1

In splitting the carcass of a turkey or
ehicken what is called tho "oyster bone"
should first be removed by placing the
flat of the knife against the vertebrae
connectng the "Pope's nose" with the
careass and pressing the edge of the knife
in the direction of the neck of the bird.
The wishbone can be taken out by placing
the fiat of the knife against the breast-
bone next to the wishbone and keeping
it pressed against the carcass while cuttmng.

Roast beef is very easy to carve.
Cut slowly across the heavy end of a
rib roast to f ree the meat from the ribs
from right to left, and then eut the meat
in thin slices. For a sirloin roast, first
cut out the tenderloin close to the bone,
next remove the rounded end of the moat,
and then sice the sirloin, always cutting
across the grain. People who like fat
can ho given a thin slice from the end
piece.

Roast leg of lamb should always be
placed on the platter so that the leg bone
cornes at the carvor's bef t hand. Plunge
the fork firmly into the centre of the
meat over the bone and slice the meat
down the centre flrst to the right and
thon Wo the bof t, loosening the moat
from the bone by a sidewise motion
of the knife.

momewatd Baund.

a fresh supply kept constantly bof ore
the birds. Tho mash consumption may
be somewhat eontrolled b y inereasing
or decreasing the grain. Equal parts
of grain and4 mash by weights is usually
about right.

aoumd whli HiMnts for C&rL
ed. or tiers

dîseose. 9 When Daniel Webster was the ýuest
ta vli. of honor at a New England Thanksgivîng

led varlous dinner, hoe was asked to carve the turkey.
oàld Four cas The bird was a tough old gobbler, and the

m ot,- for 1 i carving knife had seen better days, so
1bût wR the famfous orator had rather a hard timo.

ý £« et At last, in desperation, hoe gave a terrifie
PE jab at the dnumstiek, but, far from sover-p n it from the carcass, it only eaused

the tough old fowl to bound from the
î les s ort"ais e no h a fa ayget

los. Smaho i otemarasthe great Daniel.
Wamii a He fixed his eaglo oye on the unfortunate
aishopper adsi«nsenointns
ýERT, AiborI woman,an adi ttoa oes
on. aal& "Madame, II trouble you for the
3s. prbxturkey.".

per box Now thîs sort of thing is neally more
likely. to happon nowadays. Very few
mon or women know how to dismember

lUT OUT a chieken or turkey or even to carve a
>UFF O)p piece of roast beef without haggling it.
N BUT There is nothing at all difficult about

carving, and it is a very useful thing to
learn, for you nover caU tell when you,

mybe called.
à@ The fowl should be placed on the

rrtanently p latter so that the breast will be at the
hors sanielf t hand of the carver. Insert the cary-
ster or re- iî fork in the turkey or chicken at the
pen bottlo, sîiall end of the breast-bone, sticking
you more ît ln firmnly so as to hold the carcass
0. scctîrelv. With the carving knife first

~ M.UI.take off the leg with the second joint
'q on the farthest side of the fowl; thon

la Canada. tippin, the turkey slightly take thein

Rolled roast is a nib roast of beef
with the ribs removed and the meat
rolled and skewered firmlAy into place.
The fat should be scored by the butcher,
so as to let the meat roll propenly. To
carve this hold the knife fiat and with
a qick, sawing motion eut cloar across,
holding the meat firmly, with the fork
placed low on the ef t side. Fillet of
beef should be eut into slices haîf an inch

thick from one end to the other; the thick-
ness being greater ini some places than in
others gives the carver an opportunity
to offer woell-dnne an~d rare mneatftom-the-
same piece.

Short Course in Farzn Engineering
.A short course in f arm engineering is

planned by the Manitoba Agricultural
College commencing on January l5th. As
far as we know it is the only onîe of its
kind offered in Canada covering thie
varjous phases of farm engiîieering, sucli
as steam and gas traction engineering,
forge shop, farm mechanies, building coni
struction, concrete construction, farmn
rnacinety,' etc. Full particulars of the
course can be had on application front
the Professor of Agricultural Egtcr
ing, Agricultural College.

tIn ail infantie complaints that are the re-

suit of the depredations oifîvornms in the

stoniaeh and intestines M.Nillers Wormu Pow-

dèrs, ivilihe found ant effective rei ncb. They

atîtk the cause of these toubles, andI by

expeiiing the norma firmthe ut gan. niisue

an orderiy working of the sy item. wxthiout

which the chiid cannot tnaintain ils strength

or thrive. These powders mean healI,. and

improvernent.

Grains you will noed for your
Gardèen and Farm in 1917.
Mc Kenzie Quality - Mc Kenzie
Prices - MecKcnzie S e rv ice-
place Mc Kenzi '& Seeds in a~
class to themselves. Send for
catalog to-day.

A.E.MKENZIE COLTD.
B RANDON.mAN CALGARY.ALT^.

Gaoline m ad Kerosene

T/IYFAM'#ell6/ 711,4rWO/?KS
ILd A 1 x %me 1 à

Built and guaranteed by the largest praducers of
farmn engine-simple,durable, powerful-four cycle,
suction feed, maire and break ignition-every part
Interchangeable-fully tested. quaranteed to
Develop Rated H. P.

SAVES FUEL, TIME, LÂBOR, MONEY
Lowest Price, Greateat Value

Write for big ilustrated Engine Book today
Full Lin. Detrait Engines 2 horsepower up

DTOIT ENGIN! VOUS 45 lDelluvu.Ame..DETROIT MCII.
Wadsworth Sf g.Co., Successors

FORGET ABOUT
URIC ACIDI

lit Does NOT Cause Rheumiatism
Furihermore. I dlaim that U[ric Acid te a NATU7RAL

and NECESSARY constituent of the blood. That
without it we could flot livel Strange statements?
Yea--to you, perhaps. hecause you bave aiways been
told differently.

But my book Just oubiished telle you the reai truth
about Rheumatlam. Telle what actualiy DOES cause
lt, and how t le naw heing succeesfuily treated bY
entireiy new, advanced, scientlllc methade.

This book le the result of my 20 lioný years o! study.
research and experimentation ln this dtsease. One very
promînent physiclan says of it. "IntenscilY Interestol
and instructive-surely a valuable Thesis."

I have no free treatment ta off er-nathing ai the
lind. But 1 do want every Rheumatle aufferer noamatter what form, or how chronle. ta rend my book.
it tells the truth about ltheumatlem-at last. There-
fore I wIll gindir send it absoiuteiy free. Understand,
please. that noa money la asked ?r expected.

Just your nddress on a postai, even, wiii brlflg the
Book ta you by retutn mail.

H3. P. CLEARWATEB, Ph. D., No. 40-A
Water St., HaUlowell, Maine

Pathe Pathephones Diamond Double Discs
No needies ta change. Unwearable records et
last! Ail gramophones can play vithout
needles.

ABSOLUTELY PR££

Pathephone Diamoni
PlaysDiscs

ail mnakeg " Perfection
of Discs on both

$22.50saies
uip Pric.: 75C~

Fits intantly any gramnophone. Jewel Re-
produeer givn absolutely free. Write for

particulars and catalogues.

The Canadian Phonograph & Sapphh Disc Co.
505 Builders' Exchang e Bldg., Winnipeg, Mon.
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Vie Divine Heritage of Childhood
.By Louis Schnleider.,

jUST now our educaters are mucli
ccncerned with the question of what

Jte do regarding the prevalence of
love affairs among children at school.
These affairs, they say, keep the chul-
dren from giving due'attention te their
studies, lower tht'ir averages, and in the
end have a teindency toward creating a
Condition conducive te their moral de-
cadence, leading te their ultimate ruin.

That this i. in a'measure truc,, there
je small doubt, and there are but few

9 arents whe will den4y that such a con-
-tin exists te quite 'a marked extent,

but it is always the children of other
parents, and net their own who are
culpable. That their cwn children may
be involved in, sucli affairs they are
boath te admit, even *when short-comings
are speciflcally poixted out, cften givi g
recognition ef the terrible facts cnly
when they are thrust upen them to
their shame and qorrow.

And then they will probably ascribe
the fault te baneful influences abso-
lutely beyond their sphere cf control,
What would these good folk say if one
were te tell them that the cause cf
these conditions cau be traced directly
te themselves?

And yet it is often tee truc. There is
nothing under the sun more utterly
fooliali than the habit some people have
cf talking te chîldren scarcely dut cf
their cradles about "beaux" and "sweet-
hearts" And yet the habit is wide-
spread, and indulged in by many who are
otherwise diseerning folk. As soon as
the chld is old enough te distinguish
between children cf the opposite sex it
is subjected te such banterings as, "Your
little swetheart is coming te sce yeu
to-day,' "Kiss your little sweetheart
good-bye," and others equally silly. It
gives them a distorted view cf things,
one altogether eut cf kbéeping with their
undrstanding cf life as it is, and by
the time they have attended sehool sev-
eral terms it is smal vender tlîat they
have arrived at the condition cf which
there is at present se mucli complaint.

Still it niay be that a boy or girl has
escaped in earlier years only te faîl a
victim after having attained a close de-
gree cf companionship iith seme girl or
bey.

It ia te be doubted if there are many
who have not known cf if they have net
actually been guilty in, at least eone in-
stance where the fine cempanionship cf
a boy and girl has been marred by this
ill-advised practice. A single offence is
bad enough, but if the course is per-
sisted in, it will net be long before the
frank, open eomradeship cf thîe children
is gene, for there lias been forced upon
them a disquieting glimpse cf something
cf whieh the latent germ stirred at the
suggestion-something cf which they
had flot until then known, and se could
flot understand. And flot being able te
understand they could neyer again meet
On the same footing, and they drifted
apart, .the g irl _teo join a clique, cf "R1e
said'," q said," gigglers, the boy te findconanionship arnong a group cf beys
whe by the same tacties have had forccd
Upen them a cegnizance cf sex distinc-
tion before knowledge lias hiad an epper-
tunity te combine wNith wisdomn and dis-
cretion.

Man 'N causes have been assigned te the
prevalence cf the social evil, but if the
precise signification cf the variohiR
causes coiild be ascertained, or the great
primiai cause determined, it would not
be suirprising te knew that the judg-
ment l.iad fallen near, or even upen, this
Custoiîn for its malig9n influence is thrust
Upon th- chilîren at an earlier tirne than
anY otiier. Tlîeir immature undcrstand-
iflg i i and again confronted with
the sî,t.tion that there is something
in tii' conpanionship cf boy and girl
tîjat i not righit. Their poNver cf per-

CU)j ~i-ýitensified before tlieir power
Ofr i' and knowledge cf theni-
seh- a's been sufficiently developed.I,,\
and harmi is done, whereas, if Icft
tti lvsthe normally constitutedlJ
boy ,r 'irl would innately deem the

Oti't I tllv of al the kindness, court-
esY, eçitiration of which ecdis1
(51.1 To force upon tlîcm Ii CvCf

the remotest degree thb thouglit that
these attentions are anything but na-
tural-te pervert, exaggerate, or clothe
themn with an equivocal meaning 18 noth-
ing short cf pernicicus, and the practice,
should net be tolerated. Every offender
should be tactfully, yet in a manner net
te be misunderstood, rebuked.

Nature will take care cf this matter
i due time and in lier cwn good way,
and the one whc tries te hurry or per-
vert Nature in this respect is robbing
childheod cf its flnest riglts-the plea-
sure cf play and growth cf the young
as child- with child. Insist that your
children be allowed te, grow into strong
manhood and pure womanhood in a per-
fectly natural manner. It i. their di-
vine heritage.

K lý1

Baby'à Little Stomach
ByAn M. D.

1 wonder hon- many mothers have a
good conception of the size of a baby'.
stomach. If the number were not smail,
I arn sure babies would net be overfed
so often.

In the first three weeks of ýife the
average capacity of the infant's stomach
is about one ounce. At the end of four
weeks, by means of a surprising trans-
formation, it has attaincd a capacity
of two and* one-haif ounces. At eight
weeks we find its capacity a littie over
three ounces, while at the twelfth week
its capacity 15 stili below four ounces,
and, what is more, !té continues below
up te twenty weeks. From these
figures, which are probably accurate, 06ie
ean see how easy it is to overfeed in-
fante in the firet few months of life,

Were you,- ever c.fooled»$
by tlking .machine?

if you ever heard a 'talking, machine witho ut
seeing it, did you, even momentarily, imagine
that someone was singing or playing ?

Probably there are few so unmusical as to be unable
to detect the talking machine tone the very instant
it is heard. There is one instrument, however,
from which the talking machine tone, is absent, an
instrument which Re-Creates ail forms of music in
a way abat actually deceives the most highly trained
ear. I t is Thomas A. Edison's new invention,

VEeNEW EDJSON
This new invention has no coined trade name. It
is known by its inventor's name. It embodies a
new art, the culmination of four years' research
work by Mr. Edison in chemistry and acoustics,
during which time he spent over two million dollars
in experiments alone. It is flot a talking
machine.' It does flot give a mere
mechanical and only approximate repro-

duétion of musical sounds. It actuallyU

Re- Creales Music

overfeeding being ut the bottom of a
very large per cent of ail the ailments
cf these littie cnes, as well as cf cl-
dren of a "larger growth,?' for that
matter.

It is te be ncted that the stomache cf
bottie. or artiflcially-fed. infants are re-
latively larger than those cf breast-fed
infants, and it is signiflcax* as show-
ing the results cf cverfeeding, namely,
dilation cf these tiny stomachs, nature's

Me±od cf finding atorage for quant.tie
shè"oes net need. Artificially-fed ba-.
bies are the more in danger of bý-ing
overfed.

'ic a Marvellous Tinýg.-When the cure
-effected by Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011 are
considered, the speedy and permanent relief
it has brouglit te the suffering wherever it
has been used, it must be regarded as a mar-
vellous thing that se potent a medicine should
resuit irom thé six ingredients which enter
into its composition. A trial will convince
the tncst àkeptical cf Its healing virtues.

Anna Case
The Miracle Girl cf the Metro-
poitan, whose bewitchingly beau-
tiflil soprano voice wua choscu fer
the first test te determine whether
Edison had actually succeeded lu
achieving his ambition te Re-Create
the.human voice se pçrfeébly that
bis Re-Creation could net be distin-
guished trom the original. Sincç
then many other great artists have
made imilar* tests-always with
the saine succesaflil result.

Hear Edison's Re-Creation cf
Anna Case's voice,--and then hear
her at the Metrepolitan or when
she is on concert tour.

This photograpli shows M4iss Case
a&lually singing in dirc& comparison
with Edison's Re-Creation cf her
voice.

Numerous great artists-singers and instrumentaliàs
-have sung and played in direct comparison with
Edison' s Re-Creation cf their work, and the musical
critics of more than two hundred cf America 's
principal newspapers, iii the columus of their own
papers, admit that they cannot distinguish between
an artist' s voice or instrumental performance and
Edison's Re-Creation cf it.

Watch your local papers
for the announcemnent cf a merchant ia your ]ocality,
who is icensed by Mr. Edison te demonstrate and
sell this new invention.

A~sk for the bookiet
c W/iat the Critics Say."

Dept. 7461 Orange, N. J.
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à large pereentage of baby'. troubles
are .wing t. indigestion, an important
fu.tto bear la miL

Realth te our most valuable asset.
Without healtb everyoue la seriously
handlcapped in the race for suecees and
happiness. It matters net what the
method may be-providing it is a saf e,
sane and common sense system, that
wiil help us ini attaining and maintain-

in hspriceless "beauty" good health.
lad health le caua b pyialaand

mental, stagnation, debased foode and
foul air.

Good health la blrn of activity of both
the brain and body oell, pure, natural,
wholesome foodatufs, sunihine and fresh
air.

Mei easy to choose-but it doos re-

z ure vitality, mental and physical, to
into it until we develop a perfect

meital and physical machine.
A gentie and wonderfully stimulating

exercise 15 illustratedI by a littie girl
athiete. Stand facing the wall with the
weight of body balaÙnced upon the balsa
of both feet, Fill lungs full of fresh air
and gently push hands, or forearms
against the wall. Relax and repeat ten
to fifty times daily.

Mental and physical activity means
more life and activty; inactivity means
stagnation, weaknese, disèase and decay.

Comnu are caused by the pressure of tight
boots, but no one need be troubled with themn
long when no simple a remedy as Holloway's
Corn Cure i. available.

Del"
By Aice Van Leer Carriek

I thought te do a kindly dleed,
Time slipped àway toè fast,

The deed is stili undone, ah, me!
My chance forever past.

1 meant to speak a cheering .word,
Before that word was said

The idie world walked by, and now
The friend I loved is dead.

When water is drunk with your table
rations, it helps ta dissolve, te s3often,
macerate, and to break up the partieles,
which your indolent teeth bolted. It
gathers up the food, washes il, and pro-
pels it onward. In solution, the food je
more easily absorbed as well ai digeste&.

, SUUED.

Whon you want te savé c:oling a big mes! sserve Pancakes.
he ti appetiâ balks at, meat, and fish becomes distasteful - serve

ancakes - or Caiddle Cakes - or Waffies.
But when you seek real nutrition in pancaloes, dainty aroma and Ilaor
palatable riclmess and easy digestion - thon, serve FIVE ROSE

pacaes and griddle cakes.
gote only does FIVE ROSES flour bring the wonderfu! food
Value s. plentifully etored ini Manitoba s finest wheat but it
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Acharming Dresa for Party, Dancing
sud Best Wear-1937--Junior ]ress-
This model cou-id be attractive ly devel-
oped in blue or pink crepe, crepe de chine
or messaline, with a waist of chiffon,
muli, net or lace. The overblouse forms
a tunie over the skirt. It is eut in deep

pe in x back and front, outlining the
'ait, which may be full or plain, over
the front. The sleeve ýs fiee in wrist
or elbow length. The dresa may be de-
veloped without the tunie and over-
blouse. It is good for serge, gabardine,
pplln and wash materials, nice for taf-

Îeta and cloth combined, and would be
lovely li satin and chiffon. The pat-
tern is cut in 3 sizes: 12, 14 and 16
years. It requires 31/4 yards for the
dress and 3 yards for the overblouse,
for a 14-year size, in 27-inch material.
A pattern of this illustràtion mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
iliver or stamaps.

and 12 years. It requires 88% yards ib
36-inch material for an 8-year site. à
pattern of this illustration maied to »y
address on receipt of 10o li silver or

ASmart and Practical StyIe-1928-
Ladies' Skirt-This model le good for
serge, gabardine, broadcloth, -corduroy,
satin, velvet and taffeta. The front is
trimmed with jaunty pockets. The ,kirt
is eut with graceful and becoming fui-
ness. The pattern is in 7 sizes: 22, 24,
26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist mea-
sure. It requires 5% yards of 27-lioch
material f or a '24-inch size. The skirt
ineasures about 31/ yards at its lower
edge. A pattern of this illustration
xnailed to any addrèss on recelpt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple Style-1555--Ladies' Dress,
with Sleeve in either of two lengths-
This model will make an excellent morn-
ing dress of percale; gingham, Chain-

A Popular Style-1919-Ladies' Shirt-
waist-Flannel, madras, lawn, batiste,
chambray, taffeta, linen, drill, satin,
faille and other seasonable materials
mnay bie used for this style. The fronts
are triimned with smart pockets. The
collar is deep and eut on sailor lines
over the back. This pattern is made in
7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
inches bust measure. it requires 21/4
yards of 36-inch material for a 36-inch
si7e. A pattera of this illustration mnail-
ed to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

A Corfortable and Attractive Dress
for' Sehool and General Xear. Girl's
)ress wvith Sleeve in either of two

hitiand Collar in either of two eut-
liino V-14"-Novelty suiting in browfl'

t}i'.wtifacings of tan is here showvn.
'' '[usis made Nwith gathered waist
kirt, the Nvaist fronts have a short

"ýiuiie oke, and a pretty collar that
IIL, ' 1)( finishied in round outline, or eut

d-i iid with square sailor back. An
-I;t lble pocket is joined to the belt.

U41 *Iu closes at the centre front.
'1pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 6, S, 10

bray, Iawn, linen, or drill. It will alse
develop nicely in serge, crepe, voile, or
wool poplin, cashmere and flannelette.
The waist is made with a vest and the
skirt has a panel to correspond. The

-"V" neck opening is neat and becoming,
and is outlîned by a smart collar. The
sleeve in wrist length has a straight cuti.
In 3/4 length a turnback cuti forme a
neat finish. The pattern is eut in 6
sizes-. 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 58/ yards
of 44-inch material for a 36-inch size.
The skirt measures 3 yards at the lower
edge. A pattern of this illustration
mnailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A New and Popular. Model-1923-
Coat Dress for Misses and Small Women
-Serge, gabardine, v-oile, taffeta, satin,
velvet, velour and corduroy are nice for
this style. The fronts are finished with
siot plait closing, and are eut in "V"~
neek outline. The pattern is eut in 4
sizes: 14, 16, 15 and 20 years. It re-
quires 51/2 yards of 44-inch material for
a 16-year size. The skirt measures
about 3 yards at the lower edge. A pat-

Youre Vere Carefut
About the Purlty of

Your, Food t
.Are you just as particulal?
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MAS M«AKMARI

:m»gàie au ve nable t~o attend to
théir boum odal or businma duties,

ceom mrt, oftheO unatuxaaction of

sud ov. uisgive prompt and per-

-K'~y, 234 John Street South,
Lwrites: "I was go rnn

thauiçak boiald not ovn
swn* *la *or, stor coixi-d l~ a

I vas *0 awfully ick sotems
bai u9 uy lu bedailday as I vri go

ve&Iéd tbrýe and a balf boxes of
~Mlflîra' '~anmd Nervi Pillea nd 1

aaa ~u~u Iogantodayo and am srong
as ~0o 0~ld ~. &m ndoing n or

Ilre for r two years but go

Mllbra's~Ier ud Weve Pillaare
50. S o * me for $1.25, at ail

djeerMalled direct on recelpt 01
picébyrMÏ t. $ZMvtIEuICO-, Lgxmu

Tr-Out.

tom c f titis illustration mailod to any
addresseon reulpt cf 10 cents in oliver
or stampa.

A DresY Costume - ý1933 - Waist.
1914-8kirt--In broadcloth, serge, ve-
lotir, satin or velvet, with or witliout
fur trimming; this deqign is especially
attractive. It shows a plaited over-
skirt or tunie,'and. a semi-fitted basque
waist, with vent portions and over-
aleeve.. The overaleeves may be omit-
ted. The WVaist Pattern 1933 is eut in
6 ies: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inehes
bust measure. The Skirt in 6 sizes:
22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist
measure. It will require 9 yards cf
double width material for a medium
site for the entire drees with tunic
and oversleeves. The skirt measures
about 21/ yards at the foot. This il-
lustration calls for two separate pat-
terne, which will be mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of 10 cents for each
pattern in silv e or. atamps.1

A Popular Style-1915-Ladies' Apron
-This model in good for drl, den,

SPBAma i tas 11,bm

FýqL L 'the lutertmI method
af treau en a the. correct one, sud

Issmnct5oned ýby the best lnformed phy-
sicians aMd suageone. Olntments, mrp.
poultorles and other local applications
give only temporary. relief.

amPu e, fp ' a Pi. T abios a= .~<zwalblem She:ethatyu rmed thio. Wdite

sateen, lawn, batiste, . cambrie, seer-
sucker, gingham and muslin. It is cool
and comfortable and its fulness nxay be
confined at the waistline, under the
beit. The pattern is cut in 3 sizes:
Sinali, medium and large. Medium size
requires 41/ yards cf 36-inch material.
A pattern cf this illustration mailed te
any address on receipt cf 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Smnart Little Dress for Mother's
Girl- l927--Çiirl's Dress with or wjtlîout
Bolero and with Sleeve in either of two
Lengths-In batiste, chiffon, crepe, net
and other soft fabrics, this model wvill
be verv iàppropriate. The waist is fin-
ished in Einpire style and the bolero
and collar nav' be oritted. In wrist
length thie sles.ve is finished with a head-
ing. Inuelihow length, a srnart and
jaunty ctil forîns a neat triniming. The
pattera is euit in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8
years. It re!ires 31/4 yards of 27-inch
material for a -- vear size, Nvith 34 yard
for the bolero. À pattern cf this illus-
tration mailed to anu'yvaddress on receipt
of 10 cents iii '; Orr stanips.

An Attractive Drens For Many Occa-
nions-1942--Waist. 1943-Skirt - For
business or morning wear there is ne
style more te be recommended than the
I"tailored" dres. In the model, here il-
lustrated we have good unes and- new
style features., The waist has added
yoke facings. The skirt is made with
plaits at the side front and a smart
peeket trimming. The yoke facings and
pooket trimmings may .be omitted. The
waist pattern, 1942, is cut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. It could be made cf flannel,
madras, taffeta, serge, batiste or satin.
Size 36 will require 3 yards cf 36-inch
material. The skirt is cut in 6 sizes:
22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist
measure. It requires 4%/f yards of 44-
inch material for a 24-inch size. Serge,
velvet, satin, taffeta and gabardine are
fiee for it. To make the entire dress
of 44-inch serge will require 6%/ yards.
The skirt measures about 38/ yards àt
the foot. This illustration calls for two
separate patterns, which will be mailed

to any'address on receipt of 10 cents for
ecdi pattern in silver or stamips.

1628-Ladies' Corset Cover and Draw -
ers-A popular, easily and quickly made
corset cover is here shown, whicli com-
bines nicely witli the coinfortable anti
equally simple style of dra-%%ers. The
models are good for lawn, batiste, ail-
over enib roidery, dimit.v, crepe and silk.
The dra-wers are eut without fuiness at
the waistline, and are lengthenred bv a
rufile that may be cf lace or einbroider «v
or of the sanw material as the lbody por-
tions. The pattern for tiiese tsw c tesir-
able- models is eut in 3 sueos: Sinali,
mnedium and large. it requires 31/'
yards for a mnedium' size. lu 36-incli rir-
terial. A pattern of tis i-t lu't rat ion
mu iled to any add(reýss on reeilt tof 10
cents in silver or stauîps.

A Suîart Frock fur )aîîuiiîî-. l'zit\ or
Best Wear 13 l-This attraeti\1 it tle
stvle is goodI foi- batiste, la w n
crepe (le chine., nun's veiling, 1il ie,
mnesszP~in e or tall.ta. Thp lo i , titi
ished separatel v. VTe 'it i, 1111 iltil

aale t ttew ai-tlitie. Ti t s

HAMR
GOODS
SALON

Compote
assortment of

able Hair Acces-

sories of the

matching ia
tuaranteed

--SEND US YOUR COMBINGS-we can
inake very ty Switches. Coronets, Transforma-
tions. Puf pClhignons, under ruiffat moderate cost.
Write us to-day for pal ticulars. We oaa ave you
maoney.

M. HAM 1LLUS
HAIRDRESSING PARLORS

8 Arcade, Paris Building
Cor. PORTAGE and GUMT vvJ.LLAqJg

Ladies! Save
Your Combings!

We can niake your combings up
into a switch and it will only
coet you 50 cents an ounce.
Send us your combings-it wil
surprise you to sec the fine
switch that can be made out of
even a sinail quantity of hair.
Corresponjdenoe invited on mat-
ters relating to hair. Advice
free.

Dr. J. Klein, Prop.
Elite Halrdreuaing Parlors

207 New Enderton Eldg.
WINNIPEG

Catalogue
Noti ce

Senid 10e in silver or stamps for
our Up-to-date 1916-1917 FALL
AND WINTER Catalogue, contain-
ing over 400 Designs cf Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Patterns, as
well as the latest Embroider De-
signs, also a CONCISE AND ZO'm-
PREHENSIVE ARTICLE ON
DRESSMAKING, giving valuable
hints te, the home dressmaker.

CURLY HAIR
'WAVCURL" Imparts Beautiful PERMAN-
ENT CURLS. One packet' sufficient, how-
ever istless your hair. One testimonial says:
"Mvy hair soon becamne a mass of wavy curis."
Result certain. Price 2s 9d. Special reduc-
tion for few weeks. Send Is 6d only for
large size 2s 9d packet.
The New Wavcurl Co., 67 Cromwell House,

Fulwood Place, Holbern,
London, W.C., England.

k «t.
.~'.
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Uscal Oooi Servli luring 1917
T is our intention to continue giv-Ting our customers the beet possi-* ble value for their money, and

we would like to send you a
copy of our 1917 Catalogue, wbièh
contains full particulars and prices of
different kinds of hair gooda, including
Swltches, Pompacdours, Curis,
Bangs, Transformations, etc.
Our bair gdjods are guarante to be
composed exclusively of beat uality
hair, end accordingly we do the larze

busines in hir g so lin est
Canada.
Switches, any length or color, from

.1.0
Postage 10c. extra.

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
NEW YORK HAIR STORE

Kensington Block WInnipeg

ii -, ird vert isers, please mention
-* nilone iMontlîlv
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mnay be in wrist or i elbow length. Thle
pattern is cut in 5 sies: 6, 8, 10, 12 and
A4 years. It requires 3 yards of 27-
inch material fo r the dress and i yard
for the bolerp, for an 8-year size. A
patternl of this illustration mailed to any
iiddress on receipt of 10 cents iii silver
Or stampa.

4 Comfortable Play Dress-191-
Cbild's Rompera with Round Colar or
,*$qure Neck Outlinei and with Long or
Short Sleeve-Gingham, chambrey, drill,

r latea, flanneliette and serge are good
othis style. The pattern is composcd

of' a wgast and bloomers whichi may be
joincd to the waist or buttoned on
separately. The design is cut in 3 sizes:
2, 4 and 6 years. It requires 3 yards
of 36-incli material for a 4-year size. A
pattern of this illustration inaiied to
"ny address on rcceipt of 10 cents in
iliver or stamps.

A Charming Neglige-1929-Ladies'
Kimono or Lounging Robe-Silk crepe
in blue and 'white, with trimming' of
blue satin was uaed for this model.
Cotton crepe is equally attractive and

retty, as are also lawn, dimity, detted
wis and other lingerie fabrica. For

warmth, flannel, flannellette, cashmere,
or albatros@ would be good. The fronts
fall la graceful folde below the deep coi-
lar. The fuîmness may be confined by
the boit, or ahirred to fit au Inside band
In soft materials, thc shirring wouid ho
very pretty. The pattern la cut in 4
sites: 84, 88, 42 and 46 incites bust
measure. It requires 71/ yards of 36-
iiih zuateriai fr a 38-incit site. A pat-
tern of this illustration muiled to any
address on recoipt of 10 cents i silver
or stamps.

Mutton
We are told by scientista that mutton

is noi 50 nutritious as beef, but ia more
easily digeated. The dyspeptic fre-
quently fands that a nicely broiled tender
ho'p" taxes the stomach less than the

same amount of broiled steak. Idiosyn-
cracies, however, exiat,- and many per-
sons cannot eat mutton in gny form, ai-
tiough I have alwaya had a feeling that
the dialike for mutton i. the resuit of
flot knowing what kind to purchase.
Lean meat'fr6m a leaji sheep that has
been pooriy butchered on a damp day, je.
the most unpleasant meat that one can
cat, but'lean meat from a Southdown
sheep is simply delie joua.ý A leg of
mutton weighing. less than nine pounds
is oertainiy not "prime." If you pur-
chase the rigit kld it is one of the
moet extravagant. meats in which you
can indulge. While mutton and beef
are truly neyer out of acason, the ani-
male are better auited for' food during
the early montha of winter, after that
lamb is btter than mutton.

Braised Leg of Mutton
ýWipe carefully a nice ieg of mutton,

slice one carrot, a amail onion and tur-
nip, put thcm Ilu the bottom of a brais-
ing pan, add a blade of mace, two bayleaves, four whole cloves and a haif tea-
spoonful of clery seed. Place the mut-
ton on top of these, add one quart of
wýater, a teaspoonful of saIt and a quar -
ter of a teaspoonful of pepper. Put on
the iid of the braising pan and place it
in a quick oven to braise, fifteen minutes
to every pound of meat. Baste cvery
twenty minutes. When donc, dish the
inutton and decorate the boue with a
quiiling of paper. Put two large table-
spoonfuls of butter in a frying pan, and
stir it over the fire until a dark brown;
tiien add twvo even tablespoonfuls of
flour, stir until this i* brown, and add
the liquor from the braising pan, whichi
811111ld uleasure a scant pint. If it does
flot ineasure the pint, add water or

ste;on the other hand if too much
reduce it by boiling. Stir this sauce
continually until it boils, add a table-
sPOOlif iii of tomnato catsup, sait and pep-
per to taste. Pour this sauce over anid
arond jtile îîutton. ",er%-(, with currauît
j'-1ilY, stulIte?(ltomatoes, potato croquettes

S'Ieelessness...Sleep is the great restorer
Cie I deprived of it is vital Ioss. \Vhat-

* be the cause of it, indigestion, lier-
'3f:lgement or mental worrn , try a

Parmelee's Vegetable Pis. -By
ete action of the stomach, where
llies, thev will restore normal con-

dit l_ healthful sleep will follow. They
edativenforce upon the nerves andi

?r tisunrest they bring rest.

Irish Stew
Few people real *ize whiat a vcry nice

dish this is whien well prepared. Cut
two necks of mutton into small pieces,
put them in a stewing pan, and just
cover with boiling water. Bring the
wvhole quickiy to a hoil; boil rapidiy one
minute, then push the saucepan on the
back part of the range where the con-
tents will gently simmer for three hours.
About a half heur before the stcw is
donc, add one tablespoonful of grated
enion, four petatocs cut into dice, and a
palatable seasoning of sait and pepper.
When donc, dish the meat carefuliy wlth
a akimmer, allowing as much as possible
of the sauce to remain lu the saucepan,
which take from the fire. ftent the yolks
of two eggs with two, tablespoonfuls of
cream until light*, and add them hastily
to the sauce, pour this over the nieat,
and sprinkle with finely chopped parsley.
Serve with it stewcd tomatocsanad
browned slcees of turnip.

The Invalid'a Chop
After a sick person lias sufficiently re-

covered to have solid food, the physi-
cian usually orders a broiled chop, and
what curieus, uupalatabie, burned and
drled-up morsels are usually brouglit to
y ou. A person in the very beat of
heaitit, with a vigoreus appetite, would
have It lmmediateiy satiaftcd from the
firat sight without a venture to swailow
IL. To have it donc well, firat sec that
the fire la briglit and free from gas, trim
the fat neatiy from the chop, scraping,
the bond perfectly clean. Place a ainail
diali over hot water to heat. Put the
chop on the broiler, which should be
previousiy heated and grcascd, put it
over the fire. As soon as one aide is
seared, turn, and continualiy turn
every hall minute for five minutes.
Place it on the hcatcd dish, and aprinkie
lightly with sait. Invalida are rarcly
allewed melted butter and pepper.
Serve at once.

Breaded Chopa
Trim the chopa and dust them with

sait and pepper. Beat an egg, without
aeparating, add to it a tabiespoonful of
warm watcr. Put a nice quantity of
bread crumbs out on the dish, acason
thcm nicely with sait aud pepper. I)ip
the chops firot in tce egg and then in
the brcad crumbs, and sec that they are
niceiy covered. When ail are dippcd,
put about two or three tablespoonfuis
of meltcd suet and butter mixed into
a frying pan, when this Ia very hot put
in the chopa, fry titree minutes on one
aide, turu and f ry three minutes on the
other. Drain on brown paper, aud serve
with tomato sauce.

Time For Cooking Vegetablea
Potatoes, haîf an hour, unlesa amall,

when rather lesa; cabbage and cauli-
flower, twcnty-flve minutes; peas and
asparagus, twenty te twenty-iive min-
utes; carrots and turnips, forty-flve
minutes when young, eue heur in win-
ter; ontions, medium se, oe, hour;
beets, one hour ini summner, ene and a
half or two heurs (if large) in wintcr;
Frencht beans, if slit or sliced alantwisc
and tiiin, twenty-flive minutes, if only
stnappcd across, forty m'inutcs,, broad
beans, if very young, haîf an hour, old,
forty te forty-five minutes. Ail vege-
tables shouid bie put into fast boiling
watcr, and qiiickly brouglit to the boil-
ýýng point again, not ieft te steep in hot
ivater before boiiing, whichi tougliens

thern, andi destroys color and flavor.
This tinte-table wiil bie found useful if
copicd and fastened on to the kitelien
wali.

Aimond Cream Pie
.Two cggUs, liaif cup of sugar, a scant

pint of sweet iik, one ieaping table-
spoonftii flour, large iimnilp of butter.
Mix wveil t1w sugar 'and four, add the
,oiks of the eg s, wvuil beaten; tien the'
iiik ai dbtter; ittix tJioriu1giiiv and
b)o1iD Iintiblu Ctoker ; %whIjn it t1ii ekens
stifiiejienti v take frontî the fire and let it
cool sottiewhat; tien addd haif teaspoon-
fui aliond extract; bt-at the whites cf
tuie eggs to a stiff froth with a little
powdered sugar and spread over the toi).
Bake the crust flrst, add the eustard
and whites and rcturn te the oven un-
tii a delicate brown.

-~ <v..
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-YouAre Wanted
* Your chance as neyer before to get a pleasant position,

good salary -and congenial surroundings await you as soon
*~~ouhavé completed a course in one of our schools.

Our special instructors, large and up-to-date equip-
ments, our sure method of getting a choice position for you,

*and our being Members of Authorized Business Colleges
'of Canada make our schools unrivalled for those who desire
the best.

.We guarantee to place you i a position where you
can earn the price of your course in six weeks or less.

wVrite for our muatrated Catalogue. It telle al about ft.

,,Western Commercial College
-prfnkIe BIk., SASEATOON Homes BIk., PRINCE ALBERT

Visit Us Durng Bonspiel Week!,
Tek4e adventage of the low railway rates te
cone tà Winnipeg, and wbile there take ad-,
vgâtàge of the opportunity te have your eyes
tèod.
Zvery day is a delightful day to the man or
Wonàan *hà can use their eyes without strain.
We guarantee te correct any optical defect
and'te give.absolute satisfaction in adjusting

~temost intrigate case of imperfect eye-sight.
Speçw iýalien teoCountry Cases.

Re -J.-- PATTON, OTIIA
- ii andrton EutIding

oe azd xrirave WIMND G
FormetS>y lu Ch*rte of £atol",

Optical DePmýtet

Great Bargain Offer

ANID TEE

ro.$125
Ilrom thIs date tc iieoember Sint, 1917.

The New Farmers' Telegramn and Famnily Magazine is essentially a
fanil newapaper with features of intereat to ever member of the home.
The Teerm's exclusive war news service from Wilndermere, Roland lli,

-Herbert orey and The United Press is recognized as the beat in Western
Canad 1.

"The Faim and Its Interests, "Sunday at Home," "The Poets'
Cornêr," "Woman's Domain," short and serial stories are only a few of

ithe many features that have made The New Farmers' Telegramn and
4FamH Migzn the most popuJ.&r newspapeBr published West of the

> Take advantage of this Great Bargain Offer to-day. The sooner
you order the more you get.

178ETRIS COUPON

Enolosed please find......................... Mail to my addfess fr orn
now until January lst, lo18, the.............................. ..... and
The New Farmera' Telegram and Fatiily M1agazine.

Name..........................................

Posi Office.............................................

Province ........................................... 1

Young People
What the Red Co* Did

By Dorothea ConyersTWILIGHT feli softly on a -narrOW
way whiýh wound through high
banka to Loch Derk. Thii,_ doitkeys

and tethered goats tore at the grass
bordering the road, munching an ineffi-
cient supper. The west was clear amber
as the sun went down and the breath of
spring was in the sof t air. Laborers'
cottages-small, cramped, slated places
-dotted the sides of the road at not
infrequent intervals, with a few old
thatched houses among them. 1

From one of these, tumble-down and
picturesque, Mollie Dayly came out,
carrying a steaming mess of meat and
potatoe Clucking hens and gobbling
ducks surged about her feet, and the

«'I' waa passin' the road, Mollie
asthore, an' thought I'd ask ye for a
cup of tay."

1But the tail of Bid Naylan'a eye
lingered on the newly-built cottage and
Mollie knew the real reason of the visit.
She sucked in her lips grimly, irritation
stirring in her.

"O49h, sthep in,'" she said pleasantîy,
"sthep in, Bid! The kettle's on the hook

an' a cake-loaf in the bastible. Ye're
welcome'kindly."

Mollie bustled i, her weather-beaten
and yet comely face working as she
went, the hens following her to takeup
an isolated corner. But the cottage was
bright and comfortable. A turf lire
glowed golden in the wide, old-fashioned
hearth; blue china shone on the dresser;

A New Competitor.

expectant pig grunted heavily. Mollie
flung some of the hot stuif on to an old
board, and as her' feathered tribe
snatched and shoved she cnst, a dark
glance at a neat, slated cottage standing
exactly opposite.

"T'assurance of him," she remarked
bitterly to the pig. "Oppusite me own
dour no less, and our ducks shwinmin'
together in the pond. An in-an'-out
meetin' on the roadside," xnuttered
Mollie, staring at the raw bank border-
ing, the newv enclosure. "Day after daytwill be the same."

"Good evenin', Mollie. God save ye
kindly! "

Mollie swung readily to greet the
iie%%-comer-Bid Navla n, a w~ithered
cruîne, -tvho retailecl. the -o>ýsip of the
coiintry-side and xvas iicii(f-iiaker
and rnatch-rnaker combined-a Nwrinkled,
merry-eyed hag, with a red s.haM over
lier head, and a multitude tif xniscel-
laneous petticoats hiding the lIuiniess of
her hips.

cop per and brasa showed' the fire'. reflec-
tion in their polished aides.

A brown tea-pot stood i the ashes,
and the tea from it was so black and
strong that it wrung a joyful exclama-
tion from Bid Naylan.

"Three-an-six a pound," said Mollie
proudly, as she buttered her steamiflg
soda-loaf. "I howlds with no chape
tays. An' what's sthirring flow, Bid,
mha'am 1"

There was mucli stirring, the accounts
delivered between noisy sups from a
thick saucer and pleasant mumbling of

-h of t hot bread. The match between
Mairy Hagan's girl, Honor, and Maggie

O'Dea's Jarneey -was off, because MaryT
Hagan could lay down two pounds in
dry money, a feather-bed, and a caîf,
and Jamesev's father refuse4 to part
with anything except an old. stripper
cow.

'So, though 1I did me besht," said Bid,
"and towld 'Mary the bye was dacent
entirely, it's off. Poor Honor bawlin'
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"LIV EIHES
USE

MILBURN'S
LAXA-LIVER PULLS

"KIY NEVER FAIL TO DO GOOD.

M S hdBlelsworth, Iffalifax, N.S.,
*tes: take pleasure in writing you

gSncerning thé great value 1 have re-
eived by .using your Milburn's Laxa-
Lver Pills for a sluggish liver. Wben my
giver got bad I would have severe head-
aches, but after using a couple of vials
ci your pis I have flot been bothereci

iwith the headaches any more."
Milburn'e Laxa-Liver Pis cdean away

anl waste and poisonons matter from the
.syse, and prevent as well as cure al

ceplaints arising from a liver whicii hs
become inactive.

1milburn'B Laxa-Liver Pille are 25c. a
via, or 5 vials for $1.00, at ail dealers, or
miled direct on receipt of price by
Tu T. MILnuRN Co., Llm=iT) Toronto,
ont.

into her shawl, an' Mary away in the
pany-cyar ta try to settie up with owld
Tim Slttr-that's lookin' for a third
wif e above at Knockeyne, for he thinks
the dairy gerrils hoat too bonest. An'
then Andy Maber had the priest an' the
docther all Tbursday, and cbated thini
all, bein' up agin and about'his work."
Bid Naylan drank with appreciatian.
"21,n) yerself, Mollie? Sa they settled
Tom opposite ye, no less. WHI ye
shpake ta bim naw-pass the time of
day ta him?7"

Mollie's color rose; ebe knew what old
Bid had corne for. Gostips muet live.
But reserve has no part in an Irish
woman's heart and bitterness which she
nursed came pouring out.

"Sbpake ie it! Shpake, Mrs. Naylan,
xa'am! The cool assurance of the felly
ta land himself opposite me very dour,
with owld Hannie Magee, that bas two
feet i the grave, ta kape bouse for him.
An' she with a wasthrel Bon away in
Tullaun that I'd say je well kep' naw.
Niver will 1 pass one word ta Tom
Doolan, I tefl ye that, while the breath
is within me body."

Bid Naylan nadded. Site was gather-
ing what ehe had came for. The story
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of Mollie's unabated rancaur would earn
dinner and tea an the marraw.

Mollie sat silent, peering needleasly
Into the tea-pet, clattering cupe and

lates while -te red surged eulleniy in
er cheeks.
Now, twenty yeare before, Mollie

Dayly and Tom Doolan bad been prom-
ised to each other. It wae ne made
match, but the mutual attraction of
milk-girl and young farm-hand, as morn-
ing and evening they saw ta the herd
of cows. Everything was settled and
the day fixed, when they quarrelled;
Mollie would not move witbout ber eld
mother, Tom could not be parted from
his. There was no room for the two aId
%vomen in bis little cabin, even if there
had been the faintest hope of their
agreeing, and there was none. Bid
Naylan did nat corne to pour ail upon
the troubled waters; there were others
fanning the smouldering dispute to
flame with the fuel of well intentioned
interference. Sa mucb 50 that ana soit
spring evening Tom and Mollie met by
the. shores of the lake and parted for
ever, Mollieshrilling angry words, Tom,
having spent bis anger, standing de-
jectedly.
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remdyand doctor altar doctor, but sach
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tisa, aùd it effectad a cure in evary case.
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menas of curing your Rbeumatiom, you may
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stand. I do flot want your money unless you
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Why sufer any longer when positive relief is
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The Latent in Slip Bocket. Batistf"
Guaranteed

Mollie, f1ounýeinj bomewards, toak a
vow to everyohe'ahe met. that she would
néviez' speak te Tom floolan again, and
she kept it Boleninly. The dairy-girl
went on bier way, despising ail offers af
courtabip, working bard umtil a legacy
from Amerlea made ber.- indepenclent.
Tom, sulkcy and ilent, chose no other
wife, but toiled on at Drumaleen,ý until
the yeara, lipping past, 'lef t youth
bebind. Then bis aid cabin had been
condemhed, and Fate ordained that bis
new late bouse should be straigbt oppo-
site Molliesa comfortable thatcbed cot-
tage.

It was this move wbicb had stirred
tbe stili pool of quieted gossip, whiclx
had made Mollie Dayly confide ta the
pig, and bad brougbt aId Bid Naylan
tramping along ta sec wbat she cauld
find out.

Tbis was the story, and Mollie, stirred
by memory, slammed a fresb pot of tea
oan ta the table and bit bier favorite
brown lien on the bead, its astouisbed
caw failing ta move bier heurt.

"Cool assurance," stormed Mollie,
"witb the land free an' wide that lie
must plant bimself here I But me
tongue's me own. He need niver hope
for a word from me."

After this abe was sileut, so mucb so
tha.t Mrs. Naylan, liaving made up lier
mind ta tell the country-side that Mollie
Dayly was "bitther as a bag of weasels
agin poor Tom," rase ta go.

She paused iu the doorway bier artifi-
cially-bulked form silbauetted againat
the clear light'lu the amber-tiuted west.
The breath of spriug came on the soft
wind. The world, was still aud rapidly
fading ta a gentle grey. Two coupled
goata bleated at the door. Mollie paked
ber ire needlessly, scarcely beeding the
old womau's parting; then, with a sud-
dcn flip of shawls, a wave of wriukled
bauds, Bid Naylan'raused bier.

"Mollie," she sbrilled, "the Blessed
Virgin Bave- us-tbere's a red caw lu
ye're baggart atmn' yer cabbages, tearin'
it up be the roots no leas, the schamer."'

"Murtber! I
Molîte hurled herself tbrougb tbe door,

the vigor af lber passing flinging feeble
old Mrs. Nàylan ou to the gants' backs,
wben, caught by the cbain binding tbem,
sbe vas carried betweeu butting henda,
wailing bitterly.

Stick in baud, Mollie flew aver the
low feuce. It was truc. A red cow
ambled ou ber garden, cbewing and
spoiling, and tbougb it fled before bier,
it would nat leave, but dodged bier up
sud down, working hsvoc as it stamped.
Piles of sticky dlay clung ta Mollie's
boots, bier breath came short, the storm
of bier auger rose as she ran acroas the
yielding tillage. Bid Naylan, still car-
ried by the naw enraged goats, could
reuder no assistance.

"Thin, if I knew where ye came from."
Mollie stopped, breathîcas.

"Quit ebsain' an' IPli bave lber out In
a minuit. I1 iought the ince would
kape bier, but she's strange. Quit
chasin', woman, I tell ye."

A man jimnped over the fence shd
came quietly, taking the red cow by bier
neck. Mollie stood opeu-mouthed, dsrkly
flusbed, bier eyes ablaze, as the peut
-wratb af years worked in lier. The cow
was Tom's. He lied dared ta break the
long silence so easily, to speak ta bier as
if sbe were same ordinnry womsn. She
pauted, tamn betweeu lier old vow aud
bier desire for pointed speech, aud just
then aid Mrs. Nsylsu gat ta bier feet,
backed front the gants, and came ta
watch. The caw stood abstinately still.

"Threaten lier," said Tom. "Level the
gsp aud tbresteu her, while I boulda lier.
I dunno how she got out."

The red in Malie's cheeks deepened.
She breatbed barder, aud the hard-kept
vow wvas rent.

"lIllbave the lsw of yc, Misther
Doolan," she burst out furiously. "Me
cabbage rooiusted! "

"Arrah, threateu bier or 'twill bc
worse!" said Tom meekly. "Sure, I see
whiat she did to ye. Go on, knock the

!,ae let ye. Sbe'll be awsy."
It w-as horrible but imperative. ýTom

dragged at the cow, sud Mollie had ta
-%valk bebind wvsving bier stick. The fury
of lier asuger bewildered lier; she bsrdly
knew what ta say. As the cow, once
outside tbe bars, lumbered bomne, and
Tomn turued ta put them back into place,
Mollie broke out again:

"Two pound wouldn't psy,» she crie&
"f or yer blackguardly trespass. Did ye
corne here ta ate me plants ?Oh ye'i
see! PUl let ye see."'

Tom raised the lagt bar, scratched his
bead, and looked at bier, but made no
answer; then with a weary look and a
mnuttered curse hie shambled after bis
cow, the flood-tide of words ralling at
bis beels. His once upright figure was
bent, his clothes woru and badly patched,
bis boots were bursting in several places.

Bld Naylau, lher çyes alight, clung
gasping ta the feuce. She had much ta
tell to the neighbars.

"Mollie bawlin' for the life afther the
cow," she recounted next day, "and Tom,
as aisy as ye plaze, shpakdae up to hier,
and meself near to be kilt betune the
goats. Oh, I tili ye, tbcre'll be doines
with thim two."'

She stayed uaw to be revived by a
glass of whisky, and to pour ail of sym-
patby upon Mollie's wrath until it blazed
bigh and clear to patient Heaven.

Mollie, with the doggedfiess of hier
race, had gat hold of one idea and clpug
ta it. The salve of the law, the public
wituessiug against hier old lover, was the
anly thing she could thiuk af. She 8lept
ili that night and rose uucheered-still
rent by bitter auger. Hot sods of turf,
cuuuiugly smothered iu ashes, were soan
blown ta glowing reduess; the sooty
kettle wanted flling, and she went out iu-
ta a saf t clear moruiug, dew-washed and
sweet, witb a sun climbing gently from
behiud the hills, bis raysL mist-dimmed
as yet. A west wind whispered among
the budding thorus, and with cool rust -
ling ingera stirred Mollie's grizzled hair..
She put bier baud quickly to lier linea
forehead; something in the morning
seemed ta turn lber anger to tbe choke
of tears. Tben abe filled bier can, bung
bier kettle ta boil, and witb a grim face
took up a spade, goiug to bier gardeni to
srnootb tbe trampled ground and count
lier dead.

Early as sbe was, someone bad been
before bier. The marks were forked
away, and dotted bere and there among
their sturdier brethren were row's of
newly-plauted flabby cabbages, replacing
every losa. Tom must have worked iu
tbe dark.

"The-the--- Mollie paused, looking'
at the little slated bouse, no bail of
sinoke coming from its cbimney'.

Then she dasbed f rom plant to plant,
plucking furiously, and gatbering the
young plants into bier apron.

"1,11 tache bim ta sind Mollie Dayly
bis charity!" she cried as sbe dasbed
across the rond and flung the limp plants
down before the door.

A discousolate face peered from tbe
window; she saw a bare beartb, sbe
beard au old woman's sbrill cackle of
dismay as she went back ta bier own
bouse.

Here the fire glowed and the kettle
bissed, but opposite it was cold and still.
Tom's bousekeeper was not an early
riser.

"Cold comfort bie bas,"I muttered
Mollie.i

She cut some soda-loaf absently,
looking across at the heap of droop-
ing cabbages lying outaide Tom's door.

The matter migbt have rested there,
but Fate and the red cow willed other-
wise. The taste of the succulent greens
bad been too much for the red beat.
Shie broke spancels, she bucked over bar
and bijsb, sbe defled a rope tied from
horn to lied, and tbree times during the
following week made bier way ta MoIlie's
little garden.

Three turnes tbe enemies met and
parted-the man sileut and sulky, the
woman bîtterly aggressive. For each
day there were witnesses; once Father
Llanlon, who counselled conciiliation
even as the red cow ramped; again MINrs.
Rafferty, '%ollie's auint, whvlo stood and
listened and gave advice. Sympathetie
neighbors, anxious to please 'both sides,
drifted from li'ouse to bouse, telling
Mollie what Tom was saying and what
ol Bid wvas saving, and lio-w -sle could
mot bce the liard woman to reallv iiimoi,
the man for what lie couldn't be after
lielpîng.

Lef t alone, «Mollie mniglit have con-
tented herseif with bitter words. but
good cotînsel so told upon lier that bt'
the t ime the red cow mooed impilotenýt

~~~hbehind a board across its eves,
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ris.e him. But the hunes deepened in bis tIbm
face, aud lie slouclied more aud more as
lie came and went to lis work.

As Mollie, very noisy aud assertive,
fed ber liens sud pigs, slie saw him come
and go. She ttoted the ill-patcbed shoddy
clothes, the shambling, old-man's walk.
And Tom was anly forty-five. 'NSeigb-
bons poured in daily, beggiug ber bo ses
reason in words well cliosen to urge ber
on. How Tom said she waa Ilie
"bitther old sîhick," and how it was no
fault of bis, au' be'd be sbarned for life,
in the coont. Then tbe red cow, sbed-
ding ber "pook," strayed again to make
Mollie's case surer.

"A fool lie is," Mollie would declaim,
as she watched tlie tired man corne home.
"The fire's out baîf the days whin lie
gets in, an' old Hannie away, sud the
pail left for him to milk bis own cow,
before lie bas a sup of milk. Au' his pig
walkin' tbe road wijli ler rnbs Ibrouglh
ber alikin, I declare you can see the
craythur's jealous whin s do be cou-

varsin' witli mine. Old Haunie'ason an1
bavin' the aisy if e."

Mollie knew how often patient T )m
,weut ont without a bot breakfast, bow
be toiled ta the village sbap to carry
homo bis boaves of baker's bread, bow
often, ooa, the old woman bornowed a.
donkey aud was away witb a load of
suspicions b ag s snd uundles.

For Mollie was ailways at ber door
wlieu Tom came by, -rady to fling fieny
gîsuces at bis lient fo=; blie nver naised
bis bead to look at ber. Muttering ta
berself as sbe saw bis chirnuey smoke-
less, alie watched bbe tired man come
out ta millc the liided cow.1

She urgéd ber case on witb dull bitter-
ness, until il was \ certain thiug bliat
Tom, who proffered fto settlemeut, wauld
bave ta appear in court on the 27tli of
April.

Tom wribhed at the Ihouglit. Ris hf e
was a misery b hlm. Everyons ho met
had soute joke ta make, some pisce of
advice ta give.
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-"The ahame on it before the neigli-
hors, au' we promised an' ail," qroaued
Tom to a friend-a frieud wbo 1im.d-
iately slipped acrossla Mollie, and ultia
well-meaut repetition kept the feui
alive.

Old Bannie, too, hearing Mollie'à coin-
monts, bad ber say. There were little
beaps of asbes lef t in Mollie'. yar&ý-
unexpecled sbrayings of the fat pig; eggs
gone freux ouldoor nesîs, aud allier emal
things witliin an aid woman's powr%ý

Spring rau riot over the humrping bUNl
aliove the lake wben Fate elecled b
smile. Brysu Knox, the agent, arrived
ta inspect bouses sud improvements, sud
ta interview would-be purchasersof land.

Tom was a favorite of bis, sud the
story came ta lii. cars. Witlh a *per-'
plexed grin on bis face lie cycled down
the uarrow lane leading past the
enemies' cottages, just as Mollie, stand-
fpg wit bauds ou hips, watcbed Tom
slouch home sud euler hie obeerbul
bouse. Hankiewas out.

Mli'wasSbanteiiing -to Derk Police
Bïiiacks to aik for advice. The cow's

t~'dviiit bad been that morning.
ner. way lay by the lake. It rippled

gplIengrey beieath the spring sunshine;
ioç wavelets drove wbispering Ilirougli
h.rushes;, the catkins hung golden

t@lfrom the hedges;- specks of white
8tared the'blacktliôrfls; the may shoots
budded tender green. Primroses were a.
1fld of yellaw ou the banks, while

m3emofles nestled in the hollows among
the- stgnes. Spring speaks, and Man

etanswer. Mollie's feet dragged on
tII.- narrow. path, ber eyes looked up ta
tb. farm buildings at Drumaleen where
1rgn worked. For thirty years ho had
loiied there to earu twelve shillings a.
week'

; he 4tood stili; for cows lowed, and
ase thouglit of the dey summer dawn-
ing when he had held the kickig beifer
for, her ta milk, and kissed ber behind
lb. 00w roughly as'aseflnished.

.,Àfield a.way cblîdron'a vaices rose as
they. played sorne foolish game. Thoy
Uvd close by Tom'. old cabin, where
XMle was bo have seen out ber 1f e of
lti by her man's ide, reared her own
tow-headed children to play noiaily, and
suffer blows and kisses. Mollie walked
on again, vory slowly now, for something
tugged at ber heart. There was, the
attie walled-in wishing-well, its stone
lèdgea crowdod witb rags aud scraps of
broken china and even bairpins-offor-
ings left 'there before some hope was
drunk in witli a sip of the cool swet
wator.

She liad often walked witb Tom by
tbe'lake, silently as becamo tliem whon
alone, shy and giggling as tliey Met
théir friends, sud they two bad wished
at the well, leaving a brokon blue mug
there.

A water-hen drove througb the rushes,
startling Mollie. It was lonely by the
grey waters; ber mother bad oflen told
her the little people came there at niglit.
Dark-scaled fairies who rose on the lake,
aud would talce straying children down
for ever. Tiny green-clad men who
danced on the mounds by the castle, aud
warred with the waterelves; the red-
heeled leprechaun too hammered fairies'boots in the fort. People said tliey
heard him stili.*

Twenty years ago-another Apil-
they were to have been married at the
en~d of 1he month. She remembered bow
hKate- Hayes, the dressmaker, was work-mn at the blue dress with the white?raiding, and how the braid had runshot. The blue gown had been worn
out for seventeen years; Kate was dead;
lier daughter fashioned the village
ordons; and Mollie Dayly was going to
the polîce-barracks to summon Tom
Doolan for trespass.

They had parted just boyond the wish-
ing-Well. The echo of ber own angry
youg voice seemed to ring back to ber.
Torn's ulky mutternfg that he could find
another, his own cousin Honor; Mollie's
last shrill vow of lifelong silence as sho
flounced away. She drew a quick breath
and hurried on with tightened lips; the
lake said too much.

But fat Sergeant Dunne, basking on
the Wall after a good dinner, was all for
peace and arrangement, ui}fortunately,
for opposition determined Mollie iu ber
decis ion.

"And I to lie trampled on," she
snorted; "the plants ripped from the
ground day afther day! An' in he walks
quiet an' contained, an', 'Aisy, woman,
blreaten lier,' says lie, makin' me a
laffin'-shtock afore aid Bid Nay)an. A'
h e to trespass himself next day before
daylîght, putting badplants in me gar.
ding. An' flot once, but three times now,
that red schamer is in. An' I, want the
law."

But lîcre tlhe sergeant intimated sharp-
ly that if she wanted law she'd better
drive to Tulloun and get it; lie w'as no
issuer 'If -ummonses.

"An' a foolish bitther woman ye are,"
lie i, emphaticaîîy, "with the poor
dia1,l) n l lihe can."

T1i,, lie xvýent in, leaving Mollie fum-
ing, 1-ii -(ring between lier teetli as slie
Aent ri e

Ne- ~ornng er donkèy-cart carried
Te 'illoun, wvlere lier summons n-as

Uer lel ad aceped.For Tomtool,
if '14'trall, maingno excuse o

Ofle' ttieentthougli the red co\v
'va~ ~ now. It w-as to be-that

Wa the woman was bitter against

The Boys Like Them
««We like Buster Brown

Stockings because we are flot
afraid to play hard anid then
have to go home and show
mother the holes we have rubbed
or torn in our
st OCk in gs.
And the
st OCk i ngs
are mighty
comfortable

buster Brown'a Sister's Stocking
for the girls là a spiended iooking
stocfrang at a moderato price. A
two-thread Bnglish oercerized Hale
stocking, that la uhaped to fit ad
mears very weil indeed.

Coiors-Biack, Leather Shade
Tan, Pjnk, Biue and White.

The lMoters
LMe Theni
«« Every spare minute

uued to be taken UP
wlth the darning
basket before 1 bought
my boys Buster Brown
stockinsand the girls

stockings. Th,~ are
the nicetloIng
stockIngs they have
ever worn, and they
have cer±anly saved
money for me."

Il Il,

1r15

w

Buster Brown stockings for boys ame made in Bla&c
and Leather Shade Tan, of th. best long fibre cotton
speially twlseed and teàtedl for durability, WÎth
double Ieg and three-ply beel. and toe.

Your dernier a supply yoa

tarott ?Îoiulerj inuatu(slu Buiubu
lqumillou - ntarto

MILLS AT HAMILTON, AND WELLAND, ONTARIO
Alto enakers of te .ceI.bratcd "Ulittl. Darling» and " UUttle Duisy"Hodi.r7for luEants and ChidU"
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P~. WO'S

P4@*W .14mNESYURUP
culrED HUMEw

à stohif u ue.ry Symptam. of Pneu-
momw > it la at first frequent and
iii, ud ià aSmpanied wth a liti

Aq 'ý4clolSu« expectoration, which
Iqa, mqve, b.comps more copiouw'

m»# of.jrusty ed color, the. bangs be-
qx»ý caageted sud the. bronchial tubes

5219d w etl ol maklug it bard for the4ute t beat..Males are more com~
ownly att.cked tka f emates, and a
prmiou #atàck ýmsto iv. a special
liailty to angther.

Onutb first aigu of a cold or cough you
shquldý <et a bottie.of Dr. Wood's Nor-
way' inç Syup lUnd thuas prevent the
oeld Moal deiilopig into some serious

qiarle, North Toronto, Ont.,
tîeteq o 'Two years sig u husband had

sér atatack of pueumomia, and the
tdo. e, *ldîlie vs gettkng consunptioaa.
At #.cme iuno se me apid old are
to. DÉ.Wood'siNorway Pine Syrup.

.111ýthree bottes, aud they seemed I
piçlie clest pf the phiegan , 

hel a&i never b. without, it in the
haUt la a very valuable medicine.",

Drë Woçgd Norway Pine SyruP4l put
upi a' yellow wrapper; three pine trees
the, trade nmaç; price 25c. aud 50c.

Tb4 genuine sO'Nsufacturèd only by'M mtwTCo.xb. ~~ ,Toronto,

Don't WhIp Chlldren
C),àà ld 1IumWho wet th ¶bed or er n

"I g ouroithirwater during e%. tordY.
Ece ;ffla but a Di. u avney 3 deror Uinary Weknes, write

SaboutJi . Bond No Money. Addre.
'Z00 c., Oqt l, MilwsuloeWis.

Have e Iifit 

1111 entf r m ,ou r
^JI 0 S=BuImm Go.

P.O.~a ~4 MoIr a

Kn~ox foflowed hlm. The littie lcltohoi
wais oold sud dreary. Pile. of ashes lay
tu the grate; the china on the dresser
was dirty, snd Tom'. Iéa, laid out on a
pioce of sacking, meagre and wretched-
a 'lump of orange-hued margarine, hali
a @tale loaf, a tea-pot waiting to ho
lllIed.. Tom was poking sticks into the
grate, while theo ban pig grunted out-
iide and the unmiked cow moood loudly.

1Bryan Knox wa;ked in, sure of bis wel-
corne.

"GOo on with the fire, Tom. What's
this I hear about a trespass case and
Mollie Dayly? You should take the
pookeer off the cow and put it on the
woman."

Having mustered a melancholy grin,
Tom plnnged into the story, weaving
a sorry web of the black shame it would
draw upon hie head.

"Evory man in the pariai in coort, an'
the attornees makin' joke-an'--I was
fond of tho gb-I onst-if-yer Honour
could say a word"1

Knox stroked hi, chin thoughflya
the tale poured on.gtulya

"Watches me in an' out--day afther
d ay. Bitther as weasels-snortin' as
do ho as I pasein'"

"DJos aie now 7" Knox spoke thought-
fully. "H' Ne1 H nodded hie head as
hoe ruminated. Ho booked at the comfort-
le,,, dirty room, at the pale, splutter-
in g are. 'If Mollie managed the cow
there'd be no trespas.9," said Knox. -.«If
sie had stopped. caring she wouldn't be
spiteful."l Bryan Knox knew the ways
of womankind. "Tom,, settie it by
marrying ber now."

"Marry1l" Mollie choked as she
jumped up. "Marry Tom-that wretch-
ed-" Bunt the. word. died away. She
seeaned to see the desolate bent figure

gigtà and fro to work, the ripping
patches of hie coat, the broken boots-
to sec the cold, dirty house-the heni
whicb only laid for Hannie's son. "Yer
Honour's mad," she uaid; but she paseed
her rough hand across ber oye..

"ll send him over. Tell bim you
wilI," and ere she could crâprotest Mollie
was alone. '

"Go over to her, man," said knox.
"'It's the one way to settle it," and Knox
wheeled away with eyes which still were
sad -as bis lips smiled.

Tom went out on to the road. The
day's rain had rolled away; the sweet
breath of late April called May to life.
He splashed through the puddles clum-
sily, wondering if ho dreamt. Mollyt,
hie enemy, stood by her table-.taring.

"H is Honour said-"I Tom stammer-
ean sd haîf turned, and one of the
coupled goats prodded him witb a deli-
cately inquisitive horn.

"«Hi. Honour said indeed-"ý
"fShtay an' take a sup of tay," she haîfwhispered. "Ye're cowld."
Tom ate siently but with evident

appreciation. Ho coughed often and
drank with feverish thirst.

"Ye could, always make the fine
bread," ho said, biting at the steaming
loaf, speaking as if it was but yester-
day- ho had taken tea with ber and ber
mother. "An'"-ho cracked the shel-
"I nivor sees an egg."'

"The marketsees them," said M4ollie

Horsey.

Tom started to bis feet-speech reft
from iim.

"'lrun across; wait for me."
Knox fied, and tbough ho laugbed bis

oyes were sad.,
Mollie was beginning ber tea. Her

clotb was white, ber china shone; she
was splitting and buttering some cakes
of bot bread, and her turf fire glowed
golden red. Bacon bung on the smoky
rafters. Mollie was well-to-do.

Sic rose, proffering tea and a fresh

Knox stroked bis chin again, remark-
- ing bo'd been witb Tom.

4 arn usic Mollie burst into ready anger.
If bis Honour thougbt he could settleAT H M EIit, ho was entirely mistaken. Sed-AT 'HOM EIdbrive the man from before ber door, so

Lasap P IWNwM*Wmd-Lammyo sie would.
Sby a Mme - Piano. "He'hl find it bard ta get a bouse. and'
0 Yn.dolin, Banjo,

MèandoJr1n. Cornet, Harp, h'. comfortless where he is," said pKnox
CÇelo Guitar, Piccolo. Clar- gravely. "A bad bousekeeper, FinMýfiet, trombone. Flute or tO afraid"'sing. Spécial Limited offer

of Ires weekly lespons. You "An' ho is not even bis own," Mollie
Da agew for sc a d o rusbed into a tale of Hannie's pilfer-agewhcb e Mal. Money.back iruarantee. No extras. ings, of Tom's patiene,. of bis bomne-

Begnersoradvancedupls. Every.coigtoafresIert,~'l lc
thlnslustrated. plain, Sln'ple, _cmig o ieys iarh hieti
teanatlc Free lecturs e«ch course aId Nvoman carried plunder for ber sont.
id >ear' success. S'art ai oncem flo oeie-o he

Wrta , Free Booket odoy.... O owsmtie frs e harit-
U S. ScOOL Of àMUSu D.o3 neiglîbors 'd fiîîd the key, and! itddeni

-&wlêvuo.New T.akaw the ashes for lim," and lier oId cee1.s
--- 'flmed fiercelv, knoNviîg ho-w in wil

fe4r of diseovery she bad-doue it berseif.
Xn)Ioked ni) wbeîî she bad fiitished,

~ ~~* *USN painitinîg the misery of Tom's tea and
Tq82t at-riaiv wy moa rgllarine, stale bread, no warmith to

eti bPfts tan ou « b g dry dripping lothes.

A..'l 0 t 7 w0 "lIe Nva nts a wife," said Brvaîî Kuox
inpe L.in.1, orgratry.."And lîe'Illn eem ta-e anvone

terie pn errt sothori but ~l Comie. Mollie, you've wie
i u . M hr.,o,.. Wit. to

res c oh.~~,u~jJq. 48eACi!*t.CcE long eîîeuglh. arry Iini."

briefiy. "Ye can bear tbim'bins of yers
cacklin' every day, and 1 sees Hannie
gatherin' the eggs."

She bustled about silently seeing to
bis wants, wondering if slîe were mad to
do so.

Tea over, Tom drew bis chair to tbe
brigbt bearth, crouching close to the
ivarmt b. Mollie turned the wbeel of the'
bellows until the sparks rusbed upwards
in a rosy shower. The day waned anti
the cottage grew dira save for the fire's
glow.

The comfort of it 'varmied the man's
tîred heart. He puffed bis pipe stolidly,
looking at Mollie as she sat beside himi.

"I corne over," be saiti at last. "If
we could settle it any'how, Mollie, and
faix I'm lonesome often. Loneone-an'
cold-an' the cow-ye'd inanage ber. If
ye could--" be said, p)tIfiflg liard.

The idea grew upon hi n.
Mollie sat silent. Then suddenly p)ut

out ber-' hanuL
"-We might as well." she said simply.

"Sure nleithier 0v tus iver looked a
another one."

W\ýe'll speak to bis reverence to-
vioîrow," said Tom ; " 'twill be a matter
of a n-eek or s.

After a few minutes Mollie spoke
briskly:

'\'1plt ye pig w t hi mine te-
uî01Orrow Io' saiti j>t>ori i>foritunaiteý
animia!. l'Il soofl iind lIii. Thie efw
cati go into me field a t tliv bauk w itit
îîîille. Ail 'il fie tt'Iuliîtsa(ere(SSat

b)! l)t lit liF uin fauidl tiv ,Il .toj} lavii'.

lI1 le reareefalld

",'I'hett's true," said Toi. -I i~tue

RHEUMATISM. WAS
Dr.sdful Pains Ail The. Time Unti H.

Tor UFRUIT.A..InVE5 ".

Verona, Ont., Nov. llth., 191J.
"I suffered for a number of yea.x

with Rkeurnatismp and severe Pains in
Side anu< B&*, from strains and heavy-
lifting. ~
.When I had given up hope of ever

beilig well again, a friend recommended
" Fruit-a-tives"I to me and afler siutsg
thefirsi box Ileli £0 muck better that
I aontinued to take them, and now 1
arn enjoying the best of heath, thauk
to yourr remedy I.

W. M. LAMPSON.
If you - who are reading this - have

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or
suifer with Rheumatism'orPain In The
Back or Stomach Trouble- give "Fruit-
a-tives"l a fair trial. This wonderful fruit
medicine will do you a world of good,
as it cures when everything else fails.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At deaiers or sent postpaid on receipt
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limitd
'Ittawa.

Impressive Statione-ry
ME can supply you witb the

kind of stationery that i.
at once dignified and ap ri-
ate. We specialize on Weding

*Stationery, Society Printing and
Engraving, and::::::

SEASONABLE
GREETING CARDS

One trial order means a reguw rcutonlêr.

Stovel CompanyLtd.
PRINTERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS

NMW BLDG. ON IBANNATYNE AVE., FROM DAGUMA O LL 1M

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

RICH MONUMENTS
sald on a money-back
basis, direct to you. It
ia now possible to ereet
wonderfully attractive
and endunng stones at
prices within the means
of the average fripnilstrated bookiet telle
how we do jt-contails
mnýany epitaph designe-
gives you t he net coets
on handsone monu-
ruents. This bookiet
, Ili ho mailed frce if
otu write.,

STANDARD CEMENT STONE WORKS
P. 0. Box 104 GIROUX. MAN.'

~,PoltyBeo 
y e 2b ýÎu

vp lel'Tl" , b tbho. ols g

Mietn writiwnIr d-vertisers pleasemenitibu
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WAS
EVERE
ne Until H.
l'ES",

and, her Problem," "«Woman Iand. the,
Home" and "WQman's Quiet Hour"' are
about the flrst. I also used to look for
"The Young Man and bis Problem," but
of late have faiicd tasece it. I trust it
ha. not,,been cut out for good. The
advice ta young men was simply splen-
did. It also couid apply ta young
women. I couid always flnd somcthing
in it to suit myseif. After reading the.
above mentioned I generaiiy turn ta, the
letters. Same are very interesting, some
rather amusing, but on the whole they
are good. Certainly I enjoy tiicm very
much. I notice there is aiways a lot of
taik about bachelors. I admire thie one
wiio keeps hi, shack tidy. My 'advice
to them i. ta "keep smiiing." From
reading your valuable paper, I have came

to, the. conclusion that Canada must b.
a fine counftry. I have, neyer yet left
the British Ilee, but hope some day t.>
vfeit the "Wild -and Woolly West."
Weil I think I wiil close now. Hopig
to sec this in print and wishing The.
Western Home Monthly every s'uccesE..

"Irishi Colleen."

Twelve Mes a Little Way t. Town
Dear Editor-We have taken The.

Western Home Monthiy a number of
ycars, and like it very much. My sister
has written a letter to your magazine,
but as yet ha..i not seen it in print. W.
live on a farm twelvc miles from town,
but when we first came here we were
thirty-flve miles. Now w, think twelve
miles a little way. My grandmother had
been out here seven years, but has.now
gone back ta England. Sailed from Can-

ada ths year, November 7th. W. do
not know yet whetiier she ha. got over
safely or not. We iiad a good crop and
have got threshed. We are building 'a
new house. It is looking 'ont. a lake,,
and a -nice bluff surrounds it, so it looke
pretty. We only f arm a homeetead.
There are no boys in our family-just
three girls. One in married, One stays
home and the other on. warks in Win-
nipeg in tiie winter time and comea
home in summer for a change.- I amn
twenty-four, and my other sister in
eigiteen-both single, sa if any one cares
to write, we will b. very pleased to hear
from them. My address in with the,
Edijor. Wishing you ail every suecees,
I remain "eSnowdrop."*

On. of the commoneut compiaintea-'of .i-
fiant& is wôrms, and the mout effective, apl-
cation for them is Mother Gravoe W"o

Correspondence

47

Egveryone Working
* Dear Sir-I have, often wondcred if

you .cirer liad a letter of thanks froin
Ireland. 1-I- sent you one last spring,
abouÏt:March, I tiuk, but as I neyer saw
it printéd in The Western Home
Monthly, 17cQzncluded it must have been
btired. in the lire you had in your of -
fice,. as I don't -thik you would be 50
hard-iiearted as* to throw it into the
waste paper basket. I get The Western
Home:Moitiiy sent me from Canada by
a'fricnd, and aftcr I have read it I 'pass
it, on ta other.s, and it's appreciated by
ail. I ha~ve aiea sent some copies ta
Canadian saldiers at the front. Some
pape rs and magazines that I have re-
cived from America I can't read at ahi
-nôt, with cease at any rate-the. slang
is s0 dreadful. But The Western Home
Mothly giyes useverything in gaod
s imple English..I was pleascd to know 'that the wa-
men in Canada have got a vote. I hope it
will; be for the betterment of the coun-
try. I correspond with some friends in

SCanada whom I have neyer seen, and
seme of their sons are on the fields of
France to-day. I have donc a great'deal
of sewing sandbags and knitting coin-
forts for the troops. I attcnded a class
for first aid and nursing during the
spring, organized and attendcd by a lady
whosesister some years ago graced the.
position in your land which the Duches
of Connaught has given up. From the.
highest tg the, humblest we are as one,
working, iioping and payig for
the, wcifare of aur land. There are
many sad hearts around here maurning
the. las. af loved ones, and we are ahl
proud of what aur Canadian brothereir--
have donc. I live i a littie quiet sca-
side village. W. have had awfuliy
stormy- weather and rain, ramn every
day. It isn't caled the. Emeraid Isle
for nothing. :Now I must draw toaa
close. Hoping you will get this letter,
and wishing you and your readers a
Happy Christmas and a Prosperous New
Year. ,YÉours sinccrely,

Back Agamn
Dear Editor-Here I am back again

ta have a chat with tiie readers. I
saw in the paper bef are hast that a
equple would ike ta hear fromn me.

ise I will answer. It's coming winter
naw and there's not s0 much ta do. My
sister oider than I got marricd just last
week, so 1 shaîl be pretty lonesome, but
I suppose we ail shahl do that some-
time.

They gave a dance ber. last Friday
and we sure had a good time. I haven't
got over the, effccts of it yct. They
forgot floor wax and uscd corn starch.
1 would advise anyone not ta use tbat
if they don't want a lot of work next
day-;everyone and everything was grey.

Father bought a teami of bronchoes
about a manth ago. They are four or
five years aid and neyer had a halter
on until he bought tbem. Tbey have
been at my brother's place until just
latehy and now father ha. a time try-
ing ta break them in. They stand up
and paw air sometimes, but they get
played out and get quietcned down bc-
fore he put. tbem in.

I got a letter from my brother and
cousin in England. My brother didn't
pass the examination over there. Sa
they may send hum back ta Canada. My
cousin passcd. He i. a signaller. I
guess hie is going ta London.

I'd like ta hear from any of the
readers. I wilh close and give some anc
else room. "Dolly Dimples."

Bachelors! Kecp Smiling.
Dear Editor-Altbaugh I have been a

siffisriber ta your magazine for many
yerthis i. my first letter. First of
ai. ust say The Western Home

Mtnithly is a mast excellent paper-
* h erv best of its kind I have ever

rt. lthougb I amn about 6,000 miles
fl V innipeg, I always receiv-- aur

rregulariy and I need scarcely tell
1o look forward ta its coming.

1 haie finished with it 1 pass it
tot many of my friends. 1 like

* igthe "Correspondence Colurnn"
* maeh, yet I do not mal.e a rush

fit. i thik "Tii, Young Woman
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,What, th.e World is Saying

" ~ i~9~ wmt~sud tfii Alles WtIlead it.-

A ~h~g*sWr eWid, okeh
~~NBt id WM *wero an d ina draw,
Cf ail WIiS. ldd Tàlaeêini hidty as thée rétest

Ju hsÎon i .ràb ig fôJpétroe" dtheré

ADrm Regioni, mdIu.
Ihe ziew kingdom of Mrabia tal* tisls4o aong

the nations. Another dty staW-BohtnTancrpg

TM * m tiao now endewvoring ta prop up the Hélion-
solen hbrone with Pole.-Vaiieouver Sun.

bitto in Regard to Cmzdlan IjL@lators
tel, iii th publicelias no way to compel

Uaijttéé entôM t work ight hours'a day.-

year'it is becomingesuier for the Ilq~o n
e cmpile their bu"imeUat"tIstioe.- eones

eýi rtWWomian An the RotiN £1 Wasbln#to
L#iidé hope that in Conedod thé female of the épocies

wiilbe mbre effeetive than the lnale.-Atlanta Journal.

A Joke froM AtMhbasua
Ajooewaatured on Whi3 teA" nue-4dmon-

ton lB Wléi.Pro ai ya subdivisi12agnt venturing
out agan.-Atliabaea (Alta.)eràld.

Aberta as a Du<uk Country
theré are more ducks in China than in any other

ooudtty. Tane ones, perliape. For l!id ones, out
gud *ould be Aberta in the fail of the year.-

Editen Bulletin.

The WêIrd rmm'MIÈad
Whatpusslow 2=rëny jewhyher pea.o. feelee
rcM aehvery same effect on the Allies as her ver>y
't gânlaed Zeppelin raid.-Philadelphia Public

Ledgr

'the GermnMomilng of the Word
Gohnay is esger to give to Pc and and É lgum

thé Mee sort cf "independence" ake gave te Aisace
ad Ltraine.-New -Ycrk Tribune.

Fror Western flevelopment
L4M willI -be àold by the C.*P.R. on condition of

oett1Si#olât and octupation. No institution ckn btter
apptmâite the 0t'il cf idie holding.-Regina Leader.

gomethl±&g G.ririany Canhiot Seo
Guiinéy ought tÔ sSe the incorisistency cf offering

the iPWeà -a k1nWom and subject'ng the BelÉins to
te .. The reet of the world Sme it.-Calgary

Ample Ground for "Prejudice"
Bêrucomplaina cf Ncrwegian "pejdiie" a ainet

U-.bO&t. The Kaiser himself wouldbe shy cf a do g
thaý hàd bitten hlm some 200 times.-Chicago Tribune.

ne Wants Peae wlth Pluhider
q4tnu4ny ie wiliing to make peace. Likewiee the

, .with hie booty in hie pocket is oulte

àt don off thât the Unatilla Ore womoa who
we&t 6IIIt on theo huating and daeeted'lber husband
for iàgyôr ülght have lot Ihlm havé his say somewllero.

A Ohoeit's concluion
A chemist who has Iooked into t=hé ~tter save that

drii>king this mixture cf codiluv 1 uhand shellao
mnatquera.ding in dry teilritory as liquot, will wenken
one mertally. AIl we know aboutit le, an acquaintance
yeiterday hurried three heaping taoàqmfuila in to hie
triul inwardnems, and shortly thereaftêt raid a travelling

1-li"e 19 for an ostensible. gold watch.-Fargo

Bp.akig of 8mai1 Nations
Spealdng of the riglits of amanl nationa-Amnerican

troope have juet occupied San Domingo, killed 'ute
a. lot of people and set up a military goverinent there..
-MontrelGazette.

An «eagi inDo",&s Pathers
The wolf in sheep'o clotinig may have sucoeeded

in fobling other sheep, but who doee the German eagle,
jm.querading àà a dove, expect to deeive?-New
Yorki World.1

A Baseballer Bomber
"#Bm" itO'Haa, - forrherly of the Toronto bsebal1

tmhsbeendoatdo the' Western front for
t: oibtrowlg tj adta Bil's long tbrows
fru 1 ft field cu f oetan sixty Boches at the
plate.-L-ouisville Courler-Jourli.

Casualties Among Huntors
Fifteen States have a hunting seeson record for

1916 of eighty-six killed and forty-one injured. It
will woon be neoessary to impose exainination tests on
applicants for hunting license.-Duluth Herald.

1A Bmpie-anlnded Proposition
Champ Clark's idea that a country can keep out

of war by attending to its own business would cause
a Belgian to smie Éadly and mockingly. So far as
nations are concerned it does not take two to make a
quarrel-only one.-Detroit Free Press.

ImAINs uU* ~EEMIEE

EIght IHonorabie Davti Lloyd George
Aiert, persuasix-,,tiegtie, forceful.

Xuittir'. Idea of 1Preedômt
The T-boats aeem bent on assuring the "ierican

merchant marine, along with the Nol-vegian, Swedish
and lJutch marchant marines, the freedom of the
bottom of the sega.New York Sun.

The Question That Wifl Sot Doln
"Inasmuch as hundreds of thoUsands are béing

ruined in Belgium" begins the lateet, Germaaàà explaa
tion of the slave raids. And Germany cannôt nder-
stand why the rest of the world asks "who ruined
them? '-Toronto Globe.

Ixtraordinary Ingnuotiarea
"Ail neutrals and many,,people among the belligerentà

desire, like President Wilson, to know more clearly
the causes and aime of this bloody conflict " says
Ambassador Van Dyke. But where have ail théee
ingenuous people been during the aset two yesrs?-Povidence Journal.

A Paris Editor's Proposai
"Let the Minietere themselves be chogen few in

number, but invested with f ull powers, and lot theo»
know that they snswer with their.lives for the public
welfare" writes the editor of the Paris Midi. Take àt
literal; and there would be lese competition for public.
office, but isn't there much commonsense in it?-
Glasgow Herald.

As to the Courage of Women
Ail who think women wiil bring a neodod elemezùt

of courage into public life wiil find. an argument in the
rioting of Gerrkian women against coercion their
fathers, husbands, brothers and dons would endure
without a murmur.-Ottawa Evening Journal..

A Book Worth Reading
The Bible is really the beet book that w. a"

more interestinq than the lnost intereeting novéi,
more perfect in its forin than any literary monumént,
more beautifu than wcrds, more genuinely inspiring
than anything else in the world. It is the fountain-
head of our English speech. In it lies our chief hope
of preserving that speech.-New York Life.

Dropping Bomnbs on Beersheba
From Dian to Beersheba,- in Bible times, WU many

days' journey; there, at the southern end of the PAles
tinian world, Abraham "wandered I the wlderneme,"
Nowadays "enemy airpianes drop bomba on Beersheba,
without doing any damage." Nothing is hidden,
nowhere is remote. Enmity seeke out the Old World's
ends. War knows no wilderness save those it makoê.
-Saskatoon Star.

Plans for Russian Railway Building
Plans have been approved in Petrograd which prô-

vide for the construction of 25,000 miles of railway and
an ambitioue aystem of canais. The work Ï8 intended
to be finished in five years, and the new sy stemsa will
tap regions rich in natural resources. Russ a je deeply
occupied with the war, in which she is playing a great
part, but she evidently also has the time and energy
to deal with other quite important matters.-Monettary
Timaes.

Part of the. German "State-system"
Ail machinery and everx tool in Germayj to bé

listed by census, and use i uitoswor.ty i
we sometimes think that aîl this censusing and book-
keeping carried to the extreme in Germany is in part
a scheme to .keep a lot of old codgers so busy at home
helping to wm t he war that they will have no time to
gather in groups, counit the cost, discuss wbither they
are drifting, and plan revolution. Taking a hint
from the devil, the Kaiser provides work for a ilel
hands to do.-Peterboro Examiner.

To Conserve Western Timber
The Department of the Interior has ordered tbat

henceforth settîcrs locating in the timbered parts of
Western Canada must secure burning permits before
starting fires to clear their lands. Forest rangers
and other officiais are to issue these permits, end to
give advice as to when and how Io do the burning.
A somewhat similar law bas been in force in QoebeÔ
and the Maritime Provinces, and bas, it is believed
p revented much destruction. The experience should
e the same in the West.-Montreai Daily Mail.

Amoericans at the Front
So many American youtlw have slipped away intô

Canada and joined for service in Europe, that the
State Department at Washington bas found it expedi-
ent to establish a special division to deal with the hua-
dreds of commnunient ions fromn parents and other
relatives. The adventurers are quite frequently little
more than boYs who manage to enist by makîng false
statements as to their age. As it is often impossible
to (itinguish them. from n9tive Canadians, their
enlistînent naturally follows tlîeir presentation before
the recruiting officer. More than 2,000 United States
subjects 6h1V7 alreadv (lied i n hatt le, it is estimated,
and, of eor n, any more have heen woundedl.
Ottava (Citizen.
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More Bread and Better Bread
Pies that take the Prize

Your ies should be Illht and short. Are they?
PURIT9 FOUR will help you to more
nearly attain your ideal.
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